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Stones-No. One 
Sellers Of Year 

Bri1a,n's !l.ollingStunuhave 
won an honor for their nation by 
bc1ns namcdthciopAmcrican 
n:cordscllcnduring1966,ac
cordinatoatabulationofthckad
ing American 1,-.,de-paper annual 
poll$. 

Result s of the p,olls were re, 
kaiedlhiiwttk.withthcfivcRoll• 
in,Stoflet,howingupasthcnum
bcr one au,-:1ion in each olthe 
thrfftopalbumpolls. lnaddit ion, 
theywcrevottdinwthrct:sccond 
places inthclop fin&lespolls.No 
other act achicveda,;omparnblc 
combined rafo1a. 

01herthantheseycar-endhon, 
ors, the Slone,• have managed to 
come up with four consecutive 
gold m:onJ•. wi1h a fif\h, "Goe 
Li~ lfVouWantlt,"neann1the 
nulloon-.elhr,srn.ari:. 

TIM: four Ston,u' gold ~1 
w·crc ''Oul Of Our Heads."' ''De-...... ._ 
H,gh ' lidcA rccnGnus'and 
··11ncrma1h."ll,oth"BigHits"and 
''Aftcrm:11h"w·crcrcleascddurilli 
1966. 

TI,.c,irlatcstalbum,"GotLlvclf 
You Want 11," was almost assured 
ofal!OidrKOrdbyadvancc:orocn 

which1otallcdclosoe101heneccs
sarymillion. 

Onthesing!Q(ron1,1heS1one.,; 
chalke<l upfoor numbl:ronc rec
ords. one numbl:r three and two 
number five disc,. Thcfourchar1-
toppcrs were ··Gel Off My 
Cloud," ""19th Nervous Break
d11wn:· "Paint It Black .. and 
.. Mothcr·s Little Helper b/w 
.. LadyJanc ... TbcS1oncs"s,nglc 
which checke<l into the number 
three slot was ''As Tean Go By·· 
and ··Have Yoo 5"n Yoor Moth
er, Raby, Standing In The Shad
ow"" reacl>ed the natk>nal numbl:r 
fivespo1. 

All the Stones' hll Jingkl, as 
well as 1heml\iori1yof1hciralbum 
cu1J, ....,re,.Tincnbya,ooprncm
bcn, MickJaggcrandKci1hRich-
1rd. In fact, the J,acr/R"'hard 
1camWbccnso1-1K:cesduldurina 
the past IWO )'Can lhal 1hey 1e-

~ ' MW 
publishingdcalwhich,.illguaf'!ln
lcc 1hcm at least one million 
dollars. 

Mcanwhile.1hcrcis11i11noworJ 
on whether lhc St11nu WIii IO 
ahcadwiththcirproposcddebut 
film. "Only t.ovcr·s Ldl Alive ." 

... TH EYARDBIROSAS THEY WERIBIFORI JIFFBICK(CINTIR) L£FTIHI GROUP. 

BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Beclc Exits 'Birds 
According lo a reliable soun:c 

ck>scly ,;onnecte<l Wllh the Yard
birds, TM BEAT hll'I learned in 
an uclu1ivc ,ntcrview thatJdf 
Bcckisnolon,crarncmbcrofthc 
Yardbirds. 

"JcffB«kisdcfini1clyno1com• 
llacli:witt111M:-.,,,up;...,..nca 

our wurce. •71>c Yardbirds wilt 
conlinucwilhju,illhefourboys
Kcith Relf. Chos Orcja. Jim Mc
Carty and Jimmy Page. In fact. 
Jeff hll'I formed aaroup of his 
own: 

Tlicoff""'ialannounccmt"nlcamt" 
ll'lnoshocksn"1Cc8eckwasrum
ored 10 have beenconsidcring 
lcavi,.1hcgroupforthepastsi1 
months. He did not appear with 
the Yardbirds in their lasl U.S 
t11urandwasnotse11ofty10Arncr
~l~. the ,roup for 1heircur• 

S,monNapicr-Bellindica1cdlas1 
week that Jeff would shortly be 
lcavn,.1hcgroupbutrefused10 
give a definite statement 10 the 
preu until he could return lo 
Enaland and talk 10 the cntm: 

""'' Je(f .......... 1411 Jb<rW. 
wu by mutual consent. ··the 
Yanlbirdsjus1disagrccdwithh1m 
(Rcck)bccausethcyfclllhatwh,le 
he had mental and physical pro
blems 'the ~w must toon.' That 
sonofthina.TllC<Mhcrrncrnben 
ofthc,rouppullhcirpcrwnalpro
bkms uidc and they felt thl>I Jeff 
wa,notholdinauphissiJ.cofit," 
con1mued TltrBEATsoun:c. 

"$o,1heykindofagrec:d 1odis
agrcc. Jeff had made up his mind 
thal he was not 1111ingback with 
1hcgroup. lt'sJ.cfinitelya1pli1," 

Admiucdly, Jeffs guitar wort 

BOBBY GOLDSBORO IN 
ALABAMA HOSPITAL 

Tire HEAT hi>• learned thal re
cording art,)t, RobbyGokbboro. 
succumbed to an cnforce<l mt WI 
week when 1 ~tncp lhroal bnoe<l 
him in 1hc hospital ,n his home-

town.Dothan,Alabarni.. 

Atpre,s1irnc.Gol<bborowas 
rq,o,r,e<lrespondinr;wdlto1nca1-
rncn1andiscxpcctcdlobcbackin 
actoon -u bef~ his scheduled 
cnpgcmcnts IICll monlh in Eur
ope. Robby's European dates 
includchisfirstappearancca11hc 
San Remo Song Festival. pre
ceded by telcvi"°" appcannccl in 
EnatandandFrancc. 

Robby'slatcstsingle.··a1ue 
Autumn;· hit 1hc national thans 
almost ,mmediatcly upon its re

" lcaseandappcanmbc 1hct,;ggcst 
~~:;:~ for Bobby in quilc a few 

wasan intcgr:alpartor1hctocal 
Yardbird sound. H,s use of tM 
f«dbackha,;bccnwidclyim,1atcd 
mthcfoeldofpopmusic . Whatwill 
happcntothc:.Yardbmismonusthc 
p,iiarofJcff8cck1 

··1 don't lhinlt II will make any 
'1lf!t;Je- IQ tbc..11.KUU of1hc 
group," answered our source. 
"For the las1fourmon1hs1hcy'vc 
bccndoina:theirconccrU wilhout 
Jcff. l1hink1tWJllconlinucon10 
bi~r and better lhonp for1he 
Yardbird,. Thcy'tt cmy,ng the 
name·Yardbirds.WJlhlhemand 
in many WllYI Jimm ~ Pqc ii JUSI 
as,oodasJcff. lf1 ironic1ha1Jcff 
W1'linstrumcntallnbrincinJimmy 
intOlhcgroupinthefintpll'ICC."" 

Jeffs new group is, ~Jlcdgcdly, 
farfrom1Mrccordina:s1ageasnei-
1Mranamenorallthc,roupmt"m• 
bcrshaveyetbccnchosen. 

Alpert, TJB 
World Tour 

HcrbAlpcn andhi1TQuana 
Brus, who have made a habit 
duringtheputyearof1mash
i"1&tlcndancc rcconlsacrou 
1hc:nalion. arepacki1111hcir 
suitcases1obrnklOfflC!-! 

lbcy're set for a tcnu ohp-
pcaranccs which will takc thcm 
hal(-Wllyaround the world,be
&inning in Chicaag in hnuary 
and cndi"i up in Hawaii on 
April 17. 

FirstdatcisJanuary12-lllaa 
McCormick Plaee. Chicqo to 
be followed on January 19 aa 
Cobo Hall. De1roi1: January 
20, Public Auditorium. Cleve
land; January 21. Convc:n1ion 
Hall, Philadelphia; Fcbroary8, 

Bobby became ill in Na1hville Kiel Auditorium. St. Loui1. ~=:::: ~:1:E~t~ gi~e~.~~:~c!!
9
,;~~: 

Nut Door. ~M;;;-:;;':;.;2;.;;6 · ___ __. 
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Letters 

SILENCE THE 
BRITISHERS! 

[)(:arBEAT: 
I'm in complete agreement with 

John Rose's recent lellcr which 
you printed in Th~ BEAT. Now 
that England's groups have met 
success, they seem to think that 
~~~can groups will steal it from 

T he Beatles have continually 
put down Americanfansafter be
ina polite while Stateside. Mick 
J"llier says he "hates America." 
ll>cHollics"willnoitourtheU.S 
unlcss1hemoDCy•sright." 

lfit wasn't for America, most of 
these groups wouldn't have made 
itastheyhave.Thcn:isplentyof 
U.S.talcntinAmcricatoputdown 
the English, such as the Byrds, 
YounaRascals,Standells,Mama's 
and Papa's, BobDylan,thcAUO· 
ciation,andnottoforgctthe Beach 
Boys who arc drawing a gigantic 
following in England right now! 

The list of American talent 
couldgoonandon.So,whycan't 
thcEnglish,wholitcrallyinheritcd 
R& B and rock 'n' roll from the 
U.S.,sccthisandshutup1 

Trt'ntRollow 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

HERMITS 
[)(:arBEAT; 

Why is it that they don' t talk 
about the other Hermits? Why 
arcn't the other Hermits given a 
chancc?Thcyalwayshavearticles 
on Herman, Hc'rm.an, Hcn'nan ... 
but not Karl, Keith, Lek or Blll'T)'! 

Onlycvcrynow1mdthenthey'!l 
havcanar1iclcon1heH.;rmitsbu1 
nevcrmuch. l thinkthcother Her
miHworkjustashard,arcjustas 
wclldn:ssed,arcjustastalcntcd 
and,lastbulnotlcas1,arcjust'as 
cutcasHerman1E5pedallyKarl. 
Yousec,llikchimthebe-st. 

So.plcascprintmon:stuffon 
theother HcrmitsaswelJ 

Edith Eskridge 

THE BEAT 

DIAMOND 
PRAISE 

l'dliketothrowatittlepraise 
someone's way. He'soncofthc 
most warm,hcarted. willy and 
talented persons I know in 
show buslncss. He's had thn:e 
solid hits, written countless 
songsforothcrsincludingthe 
Monkees'smashnewhit," l'm 
Alklicver." 

There was a benefit show in 
San Francisco, sponson:dby 
KY A. He Hew in all the way 
from New York at his own ex
pense and did part of the 
show. This is how I met Neil 
Diamond. 

I was lucky enough lo meet 
Neil again on "Where The Ac
tion ls" and do a concert in 
Houston.Texas with him 
which enabled me to get to 
know him better. Fame means 
oothing to Neil, money means 
cvenlcss.Ncillovespcopleand 
musicandhedevotesquantities 
oftimctoboth.lhopcweactto 
read a lot more about Neil in 
The BEAT. "I'm A !klicvcr" 
in Neil Diamond 

JohnSharMy 
Syndo'catco/Sou11d 

SPY REPORT 
Anonymous spy wishes to in-

=-'As=so~c1"""'Ar-1o"""'N C-OR-N-ER-,-::-~::~::.=-~:-:::. er even !he Unquenchable Thirst. 
They cancelled their engagement 
atthcWhiskcyandsplitup 

[)(:ar S EAT: 
In your December 17 issue, you pt1blishcdalctterfromone 

Shaw n Walkcrexpn:ssingherdisti ke(toputit mildly)oftheAsso-
ciation. You (the staff) should be- commended for allowing the 
Associationnon-fanstobcheard;itshowsthatyouan:notaone
sid<:d operation. So perhaps you wi ll allow me also toairmy vie~ 
to thept1lbic and toanswcrSliawn'sopinionswith a few of my o':"n 

Lead guitarist Bill Fulton was 
going to India (to follow G.H.) 
but he's now got something cook
ing with Sal Valentino. Rhythm 
guitarist[}(:nnyEUisislookingfor 
abandor wi!I o lothcSanFran
ciscoAn lnstitmc.DavcStenscn, 
bass,isalsolookingfor aband. 
Joe Larson, formcrdrummer, has 
signed a new group with A&M. 
And the more recent drummer, 

Jonuorv 14, 1967 

THE ENGLISH EYE VIEW 
Dear BEAT: 

We reahe that you won't print this because you receive so many 
other letters but we've wanted to comment on a few things we've n:ad. 
You have a great ncwspapcr, yeah great! Very worthwhile n:ading and 
buying.ll>cothermagsandsuchsccmtobe pun:rubbish. 

Wc'n:fromBritainandjustn:centlycamelolheStalestolooltatall 
that's happening in yourpopcultun:. It's very exciting.San Francisco 
1sancsptt1allybeautifulpl~candthegroupsthen:an:grcat,gcar.fab 
andalltherestofthose "pimply hyperboles!" We agree that it's the 
" Liverpool of America," 

But the Monkec:s? Someone must be- joking. They have no talent 
whatsoever-where's the appeal? They neither write their own musk 
norplayalotofit.We'vecvenheard1hatono~sideofthciralbum,they 
c~ldn't doit sotheygol another1¥°"ptos1ngit. Thcy'n:comyand 
inu~ative of the Beatles. We agn:e with a wcll-knownjazzand pop music 
critic who says: "They may well be the biggest pn:n agent put-On in the 
historyofen1crtainment!"Cansuch.acontrived.untalcntcdgroupwith 
on!ytelevision,pn:uandmoDCybch1nd1hempn:scntlyhavethcnumbe-r 
onealbumin1hecountry,onwhichtheyneitherwrote,playcdnor sang 
the songs? Appan:ntly so. And being fellows, we arc not impressed by 
thefactthalDavyJonesiscute. 

By the way, in a recent issue of Th~ SEAT a girl, appan:ntly from 
Britain,wrotcinandsaidthatthc Beatlesarc"out"inEngland.Thisis 
not so. lkspitc the fact !hat we dislike people always saying who and 
what's"in"or"out"theBeatlcsarcdefinitcly .. in"backhome.•· Rcvolv
er"is th.cgreatcst. h'sarealshamcthattheyan:bn:akingup-theywho 
started II all. But it seems to be true. Things won't be- the same without 
lhe Beatlesandtbcir"filthyEas!cmways." 

Shirley Poston is marvelous. We luv her dearly. Andbe-fon:wego 
back I? Merry Olde England we'd like to sec a photo of her-so could 
youpnntonc?Thankyou 

We do like your country in spite of Vietnam and the Monkccs. 
Davidllunti11gto11 Turtm~ Whit~ 

Jd] Hommo11d Richard Sailty 
KtithChand/u· Jo11athanCampbell 

AndOthus 

THREE YEARS FOR DCS 
Dear SEAT 

llae..DaveC!art Fivearcthreeye,,nold! Mer three~and many 
hits. the OC5 arc still the 5amc well mannc:n:d Ena!~ irecntlcmcn who 
first came 10 Amc~a in 1964. 

I n three yea,. they ' ve released 17 songs; a ll of which were 
hits. They'vemadcappearanccsbefon:theQucen,onccin 'Mandagain 
thisycar 

All in all it's be-en a very succenful thrc(: years for the "Glad All 
Over .. boys. The futurc is even brighter. They wen: rated 8th in sales 
th rough the month of November 1966 in Britain. They've done 
evenbctterintheS!atcs! 

Thciroontinued success is assun:d by their great talent.unlimited 
encrsy and their love of their fans. They've never disappoi nted their 
fanswithout justcausc.Conse<jucntly,theirfansn:mainloyal. 

It's been a gn:at thrce years filled with joys, tears and excitement 
bothforthebo~andfortheirfan5. Shawn stale$ that .. Pandora's Golden Hcebec Jeebee," written 

by Gary Alexander of the Association, is a copy of'0A Change h 
On The Way" by Terry Knight and the. Pack. Then: arc two points 
1obcmadeonthissubjec:1: l)GaryAlexander hasenoughsong
writing talent on his own; he doesn't need to copy from ANY
ONE. 2) To quote Shawn's letter:·· ... 'A Change Is On The ::r:~~~

7
rcminisccntof Still I'm Sad'bulat leaslit'soriginal." 

Bi11Schoppe,h:;u8'.:"::~;:;,.,r ~------------~ 

ShawnfurtherstatestliatThcAssociationsoundsbadonstagc. 
Recently, Thr BE.AT had an article called "A Daze Worth 
of Association:• This article said that the Association worked all 
dayatarecordingscssionand1hcnhadtoplayaconccrtthatnight. 
AnyonewhowasatthatconccrtwiUtcllyouthattheguysS011ndcd 
absolutely great. EitherShawn caughttheAssociationononeof 
thcirbaddays,orshecaughtthcmononeof HERbaddays 

l'.S. Anyone wanting to get in 
touch with Dave or Denny can 
write to 553 Francisco Street, 
North Beach, San Francisco and 
they'll get it. 

ON THE WAY 
St.awn goes on to i.ay that the Association became popular Dear SEAT: 

merely through good press coverage. Anyone with common sense T his letter is concerning many 
knows thatapaperormagazinedocsn'tbackagroupunlcssthe lctteninyourn«cmbcr 17issue. 
group has talenl and/or clan, as docs the Association. Horror of First of all, to Dave T.-you sun: 
horrors-theycanactualtysing!ShockofaUshocks-theyarcall areaquacktllatdocsn'tknowhis 
accomplished musicians! (Terry plays 23 instruments). Wonder of music. The day that James Brown 
wonders-they write gn:at songs too![Jl,eirfirst album is well on isn't king ofus al l, we need tolay 
its way to becomingamillion,sellcrandcightofthcsongsonthat down and die. Ja,n.,s has soul to 
album wcrc written by the Association. Their new album, .. Ren- give away. 
aissance, .. containsontysongs written by the Association.)Sur- Also,tothcchickenwhosig.ncd 
prise of all surpriscs-onc can actually sec 1hi:ir faces in~lea<l of "A 8otle Fan"-wha1 right do 
a waterfall of hair, and they actually dress neatly! How·s T HAT you have to be- down on the Mon-
for talent and class? Perhaps talent and class makes the differcnce kces? They wen: new and fresh 
between the success of the Association and the success of Terry and everybody liked them. They 
Knight and the Pack (WHO??????). also have their own sound. As for 

Well, this is it from the soapbox. l hope that Shawn Wal ker ::i~c~/~a0~~~i:c/~7i ~~~~1[ 
will ao to sec the Association "iain and this time with an open they arc cu\c and ha~e a great 
mind. I'll ao to see Terry Knight and the Pack, as soon as I find sense of humo r . And they're a 

~""_"_""_''°_'_=_-_______ G,_m_,M_,_,,_""~ bunchofgn:atguysbyndiP011on 

LIKE FINE OLD WINE 
Dear SEAT: 

Eversincetheromorstartedthatlhelkatluwcn:brcakingup 
I have be-en trying to formulate in my mind a letter to The SE.AT 
expn:ssingmy feelings about it. Neverhavehadanytroublebe
fon: when it ca,n., to pulling it into words but somehow this time 
1hewontscludeme 

I know the reason why now, aflcr reading the Oeccmbcrl 
BEAT. Shirley Poston had al! the words I wanted to use. Every
thing she said about all they have given us in their wonderfu l mu• 
sic, their movies, the fabulous, thrilling. exciting concerts. this 
wilt always be with us and like fine old wine, mellow as the years 
fadethememoryinourhcarts 

The thought of never suing them !liain in pel'10n is a cold, 
chillingn:aliiation,butlikethedeathofaverylovedone.wc know 
the grief will subside in time and maybe- wilh lhe unpredictable 
Beatlcswewillhavcawondcrfulsurpriseinstorciftheydccided 
10 make a "comeback" someday. 

All I would add to Shirley's column is !hat I am thankful tha1 
theyares1illgoodfricndsandarcfinaUyge1ting1hechancetodo 
what makes 1hem h3l)py. Then: will never be anyone to equal I heir" 
impactandtheyaren:tiri"llasagroupwhiletheyareontopofthe 
world. My heart is heavy because the voidlheyleavcin my life 
will bea long time c1osilli, but I wish them well and end withetcr
nalgrati1Udeforhavinghadthcm whilewedid. 

"Mom" 
P.S. I sign this way because once Thr 8&4 T printed one of 

my leners under the headline " Mom Defends John." 
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By Lou~Crisrion, , .. ~--
S~ulationi,l\lnningrampantastowhatlhe6veRollingStoncsare 

upto.Sincetl,eylastdepanedtl,eU.S. inJuly,they'v.ecutoncalbum. 
'"Got Live Jr You Want It," and have done !inlc else. Their debut film. 
··Only Lover"s Left ALive."" has allegedly b«n shelved and ti.ere has 
been oo word when, or if. the Stoncs will apin tour Stateside. 

But what"s even more stanLing is the fact that Mick Jagger, who al
>W)'S has something io say, has not said anything newswonhy in months! 
Jagger·ssilenceevenleadtol\l
mors that the Mighty Mick was 
deadbutthel\lmors,ofcoursc, 
were totally untl\le. What, then, 
i, keeping J ili(!cr from talking? 
Pcrhapshc"sturnedconservative 
inhisoldagcwhich,iftruc,willbe 
a terrible blow to the pop press 
whichhaslearnedtorelyonMick 
tostir upalargedoscofcontro
versy by merely commenting on 
thcstaleoftl>ewcather.Ohwell, 
long live Jaggcrandmayhe soon 
re--opcnhismou1h. 

Donovan Surprise 
Surprise announcement from 

Donovan, thus far Britain"snum• 
bcroneprotester:·-rvegotnoth
ingverycontroversial.orfrankto 
say. \" mnotarebelanymore.All 
tha1ban-thc-bombst111'fls behind 
me. These day, I don"t want to 

r:s~t-:=~n~rt:
11
~:::..~~d:.:~~;.! · · ·MICK JAGc'ii_,_ 

Baez-who is goi ng to march with her in London now that Donovan has 
left the cause? 

It's practically impossible to name all the entenainers who have re
corded Dylan material. But thelatesttributetothecurly, haircdsinger/ 
composer/poet has to be the wildest ycc Sebastian Cabothaseutan 
cnlire album whKh includes narratives of Dylan lyrics. The title of the 

--il l e t . Aaor, Pirtoriri.1he W°'odt1 or8ob Dytan, 
Poet."Whatelse? 

Q UICK ONES: Add to your list of singers turning actors-the 
Righteous Brothers guesting on .. Please Don't Eat The Daisies" and 
BobGouletappcaringinthe "' BrotherLove"segmentof"'Thc BigVal• 
Icy"" .•. Bobby Darinissettodirccthisfirstiekvisionshowfor Redif
fusion in tondon ... Capitol not overjoyed because the Beatles were 
unable to furnish them with material for an album in time for 1he brisk 
Christmas business ..• Sonny & Cher"s debut movie title changed from 
""Good Times'" to ··New Times. Happy Times·· •.. Young Rascals a 
smash on their long-planned British visit ... Brian Epstein unlikely to 
acceptSid Bernstein'sfabulousofferfortheBeatlestoplayShca 
Stadium this year. 

Nix On Holly 
Sometimes I definitely think the Powers That Be are wori.:ing dilli

gently against me. I had no sooner finished printing that Dick Cbamber
lain (alias "" Dr. Kildare"')wuset 
forBroadwayin•'HollyGoli&htly'" 
when David Menick. the show's 
producer.announced that the 
show will close before it ever 
reaches Broadway. Merrick pro
nounced the show "a bore .. and 
set about refunding a million 
dollars worth of advance ticket 
money. 

Law,uit,arethe""in""thingof 
the day and, accordingly. two of 
theFourScasons,BobGaudioand 
Nick Massi. have fii<,d a ,ix mil
liondollarsuitagainst PremierAI
bums and Coronet Records for 
alleged use ofthei r '"nameand 
likenesses'"onanalbumcallcd 
'"At T he Hop.'" The complain t 
states that in 1962, without writ• 
ten or oral consent, Premier and 
Coronet used the pictures and 
namc on an album which was re
cordcdbythcFourLovers 

It looks as if Herman and his 
Hermits may tour the Orient • .. HERMAN 
immediately following their American tour which winds up in January. 
Negotiatinnsarccum,ntlyundcrwaytosendthepopularBritishgroup 
toAustraliaandthcFarEast,whcretheywereagiganticsm.ashontl,eir 
fil"5t visit a year ago. Meanwhile. the group's first movie under their new 
MGM contract. '"Ml"$. Brown You"ve Got A Lovely Daughter."' is 
scheduledtogobeforethecamerasinApril 
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Sonny And Cher Set For 
Second Starring Movie 

AlthoughSonnyandChcr'sfirsl 
feature film will not be released 
until May. they've already been 
signed for their second movie by 
Steve Broidy. Broidy, e~ercising 
hisoptionon11>efamousduo un
der an original two-picture con
tract. stated thal the second film 
will bea musical-comedy to be 
filmed in color and scheduk,d to 
beginshootinginApril. 

An Original 
The original story, tentatively 

titled ·· 1gnai.'" is being written 
directlyforthescreenbyJack 
Guss, who recently completed the 
screenplay titled, ""Doris Day's 
Guide to Crime, Gambling and 
Other lllicitPleasures."Gusshas 
alsowri1tcnaplay. "'No Deposit. 
No Return."" which is scheduled 
forBroadwayinMaystarring Red 
Buttons and Lee Grant. 

Sonny and Cher's film debut, 
""Good Times,"" has been pushed 
back repeatedly and was finally 
sold to ABC-Paramount who are 
scheduledtofinallyrekascthefilm 
through Columbia Picture,some
timeinMay. 

Set Records 

appearontliatcity"5ftoatinthe 
NewYear"s Rose Parade.Theac• 
tion came about after the city 
councilmembcrssawanewspapcr 
picture of Sonny and Ct.er amid 

with what isgoingonupatthe 
Strip and I am surprised at the 
apathyofmanyprople" 

Onthepersonalappearanceside teensontl>etroubk,dSunsetStrip 
of the Sonny and Cher picture, Ataprenconfcrence.Sonny 
they recently set new gross rec· said: '" I amhun and shocked but 
ordson their three latest concert not angry. Wcwentdowntothc 
dates with figures topping t he St r ip to observe t he tee nagers. 
$.W0,000 m.rk. This , primarili'..J..s m_y busineu 

Sonny did admit thal while on 
1hc Strip the night the photo was 
takcnhcdidspeaktoagroupof 
teens but he said tbattl>erewere 
also mi nisters a nd manyadulu 
present. 

Sonnydeclared that while policc 
brutalhyisoncoftheissuesonlhc 
Strip. he " did notwiln«s anypo
licc brutality lhereand I ncvcr 
have witnessed it. '" 

Sonny and Cher found t hem The youngsten are my business 
..,lves smack in the middle ofa The Strip is th,c bn:cdingground 
ncwcontroversyacoupleofweeks oflhc new sounds. If the alleged 
aJIQ when the city council of Mon- brutality is there I want to know 
ten:y Park.California voted tore• it, although I am opposed to vio
voke theirinvitationtothedooto lencein anyform. I do sympathize 

Cher remai ned relative ly quiet 
throughoutthcprcssconfercn.cc 
bccause""Sonnyhassaiditall" 

GENE PITNEY 
TO LAUNCH 
FILM CAREER 

Gene Pitney, who hasn't had 
muchsuccess latelyonthissideof 
the Atlantic bu, who isagisantic 
internationalstar,hasannoun.ced 
planstoproducea90minulefilm 
in Italy immediately following his 
appearancethcrein Januaryatthc 
San Remo Festival. 

Pitney's appearance at San Re
mo marks his return after three 
recent cnnsecutive monthly tele• 
vision engagements in Italy. Last 
January Pitney"s performance 
earnedhimsecond placewhich,to 
date,hasbeenthehighestfinish 
accomplishcdbyanAmcricanper
formerinlhcFestival. 

M&P's Notch 
Gold Album 

SENATOR DIRKSEN-THE 
NEXT RECORDING IDOL? 

"'Gallant Men,"' the first a!bum recordedbyScnatorEvercu 
Dirksen (R .. Ill.) and the first album ever recorded by a United 
S1a1es Senator,h,.,.provenitselfapre-rei<,ascsmashbypassing 
thcmilliondol!armarkinsalcs1oretailers priortoitsgcncraln:
leasetothepublic 

W.B. Tallan1.Jr .• Capitol Records Vice President and National 
Sales Manager.rcvealcdthat1hecompanyhasalrcadyreceived 
orders for over a million dollars" wonh of the album, plus more 
than 300.000 copies oft he singles, ""Gallant Menfl'hc New Colos
sus,"' which was taken from the album. 

"We haven't secnanything!iketl>edemandforthcDirkscn 
LP sinccwcintroduccdthefirstBeatk,salbuminJanuary.1964."" 
statedTallant."Airplayonthesinglerccordbasbccnveryheuy 
inalmostallpansofthecountryandtheScnator'sappearanccon 
Johnny Carson's .. Tonight"' ,how has produced a phenomenal 
delugcofphonccallsandordcf5. Our biggest problem now is to 
supply stock on the LP. Fivedifferenl manufacturing plants are 
prnsing the LP and we hope to supply most of the demand within 
thencxttwowceks .. 

TheSenator"s albumi1anhistoricat/documentary,which 
chronicles the ··American Adventure"" -from the Pilgrim's arriv
al and thc signing ofthe Dcclaration of Independence to thc War 
oft812andtheanivaloftheStatueofLibcny 

Senator Dirksen nllfTlltes throughout the album and recites 

;~~:g:~}";:~e;;~:.-~~.J:~~;~:~e~
1~~;!ct~~!';~~~~·~ 

Spangled Banner:· 
lt"s only fair thal a politician is makirtg a huge splash in the 

entcnainmen1 industry what with the state ofCaLifornia owning a 
Governor who is a former actor and a U.S. Senator who was once 
asonganddancemanuwellasanactor.Abouttheonlythinglcft 
nowisforMrs. Millertol\lnforthepn:sidencyin'68. 

The Mama·s and Papa"s collect
ed their second gold album last 
week when the Record Industry 
Association of America ccr1ificd 
.. The Mama"sAndThc Papa's as a 

millionscli<,r L..------------....1 
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Dave Clarie Five: 14 
Gold Discs, Fine future 

Byy RocbfUc Rttd is 1hc 1ruc .. brain .. behind the he hopes to produccasfull le nglh 
The Dave Clark Five. easily gmup.Hcrctainsoomplctccontrol movies. 

recognizable bythcirnutlycrop- ofhiscarccrasmanagc,r.produccr, Oavcisalsoan invcntor,witha 
pcd ha ir, immaculalc suits and dir«:tor, designer, inventor, aclor, paten\ on a microphone which at
cl>«ry smiles, l>avc emerged as and own.er of many varied proper- tachcd 10 a saxophone eliminates 
the true princes of pap. T he tics inc luding apart ments and feedback. 
reason? fou,iccn-thac's righl - storell. Many of the fa5hionscurren lly 
fourl«ngold records! Dave has an infallible $CIISC: of disp layed on Carnaby S1r«1 were 

In other words, !he number of timing for pcnonal appcaranccs. designed by Dave, but he refuses 
gold discs he ld by the Five are keeplng1ightcon1mlofbothunder to have his nameon!hem simply 
equal 10 lhe number o f perfor- and over~xposure of 1hc group for commercial value. (The shin s 
mances they've made on the Ed He produces almost all masters of worn by the Mon kees are very 
Sullivan Show-another whopping DC Five's r«ordings, then leases reminiscent of lhose o riginally 
fou n een! them 10 record companies worn by the DC F ive.) 

Started Trend But Dave does much more- and The rest of lhe group- Rick. 
"Glad A ll Over" starled the most of it unknown to his fans. Lenny, Dennis and Mike-are al-

:~~ i:,:ry \~i~oF~~ '!°nc:c: ex~·,~ ':e:~o,:,;~:n;1':ns(o':ieasw~: ~g •1~?: ::s~n;:;;,~;i::hp~u~': 
Oave'ssoccerteamcouldtravelto "The VIP's). These appearnnces wealth of commercial propc,nics 
Holland forcompelition. Bui once in over 30 movies have laugh1 him More Expo1ure 
ii bccameobvious!hat Dave could much about film-making, which Though the DC Five arc indeed 
compete much belier in the music leads 10 Dave's nut enterprise limi1ing personal appear-dnceS to 

~§::::::;•:!~~:::::: :s]if::~{1gf;f:3\ ~Jfl¥lt.i{~~~~ 
ham Sound" and contemporaries horseback. He has more of these Dave says 

Petula Named Top 
Female Vocalist 

oflhe Bca1les.the DC Five staned shons in the •••ork!. as well as a The DC Five, whichhavesilcnl-
1ravding all over the world and colorspccialtobeshownonbolh ly stayed at ihe mp of the record 

:~~ :ii 1~~:1 ::.:i~~h;,.;:;\~• ~:7i': t:i~p~~,'•h television ~,::~;~7.,;~:.t:; b".:':/::O·i1:~ 
a meal of three months per year. P lus. Dave has film rights on ship.as much more th:mjuslapop 

Dave, unlike many pop singers, several books and scripts, which--""".,'----= 

Petula Clark. who has won more 
awards1hanjus1abou1any female 
voi:.aliJLO" I ~ pop..set,ne , .. 
named Number One Female V0a 
calislof1966byCash 8ox.Tht: 
award was presented lo Petu la at 
Caesars Palace where she wu 
maki,gher L as Vegas debut. 
lmmc,iatclyfollowingher slintal 
Cat$M$, Pct moved on to Harold's 
Club in RenororaSROstandal 
the famed nightspot, 

Petulaholds1hedis1inc1ionof 
being a top recording anist and 

box office draw not on ly in the 
U.S.but al l overEu~ as weU 
'l'tte"1'tti$hhlmMrlis1, 
makes her home in France, will re• 
1um m America in March for a 
tourof Eastem and Weslern uni• I 
vcrsil i.esand collcges. S he will 
also spend most of her summer 

~v~io;;~i':t;';!;~ .. S. headlining .........i, I 

gu=s~tua::a~~;~:o o~a::a:t~~~I~; • , , . . . . 
every mi\ior variety show on 1he DAVE CLARK has formed bis own production company and IS seen here directing one of the shorts he has 

filmed on the DC Five. More movies are set for the near future as well as a color television special for TV. 

~in' people are tailing 000111. .. 
Sonny and Cher·s latest contro- hits in a row ... How 1hc Monkccs if Drake outsells his former group it li~c it is and Ronnie crying . . . . . How the Monkees arc making 

versy.,, How banana wonderful could have three record!i on the mates ... Black really bt'il\i black Rodney being !he stand-in for believers out of quite a few 
got in with all thosc •bop-do-wahs nation·s chans and not pi,;k up for the Los Bravos ... How Neil Davy : .. How long the. Supremes skepti,;s. 
and how funny it is that no one huge ralingS for their !devision must really be cool if even his are going 10 keep hanging on and PEO PL E A R E TALK I NG 
noticed it . . Tommy's painting show . How Timr can't be all fellow entertainers think so . conservatively estimating another ABOUT how the New Vaudeville 
and how he made sure ii waswonh bad since it put a picture of Keith The cat inanewgroupwhosounds 2S years.,, WhyGenecan·1comc Band got awi,y with i1 when !he 
something by smc.aring paint over Richardbetweenit·scoven. like Dylan wi1h a voice .•• Sinalra up wilh a smash in his own native T-Boncs didn't ... When Mitch is 
thcmoney ... PaulMcCartney PEOPLEA R ETA L KlNG possiblygellinganumberonede- counlry .. DinofortheEvcrly going 1osc11leforonesongoneach 
catching the Young Rascals in ABOUT Screaming Chi<.:ken be- spite the ending ... Whatever hap. Brolhcr11. side and deciding 1ha1 maybe he's 
London-nol once but 1wice ... ing a Midwestern happening-al penedtolhe Ronnencs ... Whe1h- P EO PL E AR E TALK I NG 1ryingtobringback EP's ... La um 
Now that Hcnnan has 1he East least, lhat·s what Ru~s says while er or not Sen. Dirksen will be the ABOUT whe1her or not the haviPB lhe swingingesc blues on 
and West if he could only gel lhc Zollie proclaims he's "1he world's next Dylan and deciding 1h.at he Beat les will ever make. 1ha1 ill - record in a long time a~ wonder
Nonhand Soulhhc.dhavcaworld skinniest and grea1es1 blues sing- definitely has the hair for II.. faled third movicanddec1ding1ha1 ing why i• isn'1happen1ngcoas110 
monopoly ... Why they're making er;" we thought it was a new way How Bobby Vi nion ~ould be a if lhey havcn·1 found a script in all coas1 ... How Terry can be origi
suc;h a fuss over Gary doing his of fixing chi<.:ken .•. The dry hole coming home soldier, .. When the this lime they probably won·1 ever nal when he's reminiscen t of 1he 
ducy. sinll"r$JIOS5iblygeuinganotherhi1 M ighty Mick is ,ofng IO re-open find one ... The Association join• Yardbirds ... T om my Roe using 

PEO PL E A R E T A LKI NG even though ii is very reminiscent hismou1handhoping1hati1•ssoon ing forces with the Smothers "Mickey Mouse" 10 describe his 
ABOUT Georgy gening to be a of t he We Five who have long because things are becoming un- ll rothers and what a happening $0Und-wc had nothing to do wi th 
really populllr girl and wondering since vanished ... Ltt Mallory's bearably dull. tha,'sgoingtobe ... Howthe Ho l- it .. Whe n,the Peanut Butter 
what took I() long ... The Bagdad potential a nd wondering how he P E OPL E A KE T AL K I NG lin should put o ut a record called Conspi racy is going to spread 
Blues whichmrnedin1oa Kaleido- ma nages tostay.oskinnywhcn he ABOUT why Teddy's d:ld had lo "Slop The Stop Stop Stop" . ·round the cou ntry ... Ho w cer
scopc ... How there has 10 be a cats plenty and deciding lhal it's get in10 the acl and mess 1hlngs up The farce of a 1radc paper's a n- tain propcn y ownen figure tha l 
word for the innocence ... That thal key whic h weighs him down like that ... Blue m rning to &TC) nounc<:mcnt 1ha1 Gary Lewis is it's ben er 10 have heavies on the 
eggplant whic h devoured Chicago . • Which "Ac1ion" group will and how long it's been in 1he can 1he top male vocali st of 1he year Strip 1ha n long.haired kids a nd 
andthrea1ens 1o ea1the re11of1hc di sappear since Do n and lhe ..• Whichgrou p thegirlis goi ng ... Bobgelli ngalotli ke hisbun er- decidi ng 1hal maybe they've for
count ry 100 ... Ho w come Sandy Goodtimcs have been s igned as to help - Animals or Outsiders... fl y-e lusive ... Fans forcing Scott gou e n what it was like to have 
was bo rn a wo man to re main a rcgu lan<on1heshow Ho w iro nic t he 1i1le o n Ray's out of the monastary ... Paul fin- Mickey Cohen si11ing inaresta11r-
1ingte girl and deciding it was P E OPL E A R E TALK I N G si ngle is ... Stevie fi nally finding ishing up 1he sco re fo r Haley·s ant with bul lets llying through 1he 
probably so she could have two A BOUT how ironic it wou ld be his place in1hesun ... Aron1 cl!ing movic wi1hou1 anyhe lpfromJohn windows. 



The Seekers Set 
Tri-Country Gigs 

ThcScckcnhavc "'llited alon& 
timeforano1hcrsmashon1hcU.S. 
ctw1sanditlooks uifHGeorJY 
Gir1"jusi might be luckynumbt-r 
two for the group which Kl the 
pop world on its urs ..,,,h 'TU 
Neva- Find AIIOlherYou .. 

The Seekers an oog,nally from 
Australia but have )pent most of 
1hc1r time ,n Enala nd where 

11!!1!_. .... _......... 
char\ weens. Ho,..cvcr. 1hcy'n:: 
scttolcavcEna:lan<J,nM~hfor 
wtwcouldbcu:rmcdaworldmur 
since they will 10\lr in Australia, 
AmericaandCanalb. 

"We're looki!llfOl'Wardtoao-

ANOTHER ONE 
FOR DONOVAN 

Donovan has received his scc
ondgoklr«ordforhischlll't-top
ping ""Mellow Yellow,"" on which 
Paul McCartncy a llcgcdlypro
,,.;dcdsomcofthcbad1round . 
Donovan"11irstl()ldiewasforhis 
equally 1uccudul "'Sunshiac 
Supc,rman."' 

N ew Deal 
Ea1land"1answer1oour Bob 

Dylan has also signed a new 
writer'sdealwithSouthcmMusic 
whereby Donovan will receive 
substanhallyincrcaudcarninp 
overh,sformeroontn,;1. [)ono¥&1'1 
andSouthcmarenowcqualpan
ncninanewpub~sh1nglinn. Oon
<Wllfl Lid .• which already 1ncludc1 
his two"'°"t recenl hit s.nafcs as 
wcllasallofhi1 former1ona1, 
such as ··catch 11w: Wind •• Dono
van .. ;u receiveallwritcr"s royal
ti1:$and50pc,ri:cn1ofthcpubli sh
cr"s$harcofmyalhcs. 

Prablems Resolved 
1rn: problems which developed 

in Britain over the relcueof 
Donovan"s ""Sun$hine Supc,nnan"" 
have nowbccnrewlvcdand1hc 
disc is in curTCnt re lcai;c in Ellll· 
land. Donovan will retu rn to the 
U.S. inf'ebruaryforatourandan 
appearance on ~Ed Sullivan."" 

in,home;'admitsthegroup's lone 
fcmalc, Jud,rh . .. It's bffn a year 
&inccwc,wc,n::bo,11hcn-.Wc'n-ao
;.,.10<Joahup,chari1yoo~in 
Melbourne called 'Mul>C ForTl'lc 
Pwplc.'Wcplaycd,tlaslycarto 
anaud,cnc:cof llO,OOOwhich"'-..s 
tn::mendouslythnlhng." 

While IR Aunnllia,lhc Seekers 
"lllalw makcado,;umc,nt.aryand 
...... ~to"CaMl!lttt .. 
~ar,nthc"Elcpo-67"worldfair 
"Wc'n::vcryproudbe,,;,,use,t'stl>t' 
lir.;11,n~-•vcbecnukcdton::p
rncntourcoun1ryandthisi, a 
arcatllonor:·sa,d Judithinn::ganl 
101hcirC1nadianappc&n1ncc. 

••• DONOVAN WINS number two 
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Cosby And Diller Chosen 
Golden Apples By Press 

BillCosby.winncroffouraokl 
JttO<ds andstarofthcpopular"" I 
Spy" 1elcvisioni;cr>C$,andPhyllo1 
Dillcr.pc:rfrc1tycooffuredMarof 
TV"s .. Pruius Of Southh.ampton,"" 
were named winnen of lhis year's 
GoldenAppleaward1 1ivenan
nually by 1hc Hollywood Womc,n"1 
f>rc:ssClub. 

ElvisPrcslcyandNatalicWood 
reccivcdthcduMOils honc.-ofbc
;ng chosen the Sour Apples of 

'"'· Tlw:GoldcnApplesareipvento 
the twostanwhuhaveproven 
themselves to be hi&hly co
opcrativewiththc membcrsofthe 
presswhilctheSourApplcsgo lo 
the entertainers who have. in the 

~,,';!:-: :!~~i.,t~"',:'!~ .. BILL COSBY namea" a Golden Apple by Hollywood Women's Press. 
uOCO-Opcrati vcwiththepren. 

Ourcongrmulati,o115 to Bill and 
Phyllisandbt-uer luckncxtyear 
10Mr.PresleyandMiuWood! 

I 

ELYISWASCHOSENSOURAPPLE .•• PHILLIS DILLER registers surprise at winning Golden Apple. 

Bobby's 'Sunny' Marks 46 
l t"ssmall wonder that Bobby 

Hcbbhasa"'Satisfied Mind."' His 
chart-toppil\B. million-scllilljj:.sclf
pc,nncd ··Sunny"" now boosts 46 
cover versions! ""At least. there 
wcn:that manyvenionswckncw 
ofa~k3&0,""e~plaincdllobhy. 
..Of course. that"s the venion I 
know of. There could t,c some 
...,re versions we ha,·en'1 heard 
aboutyct!"" 

8obby.who11cu1TCntJyonthc 
Oi<:kClan:nationaltour.rece,vcd 
agoldrecordforhis""Sunny'" 
whic;h ,old more than a million 
singlc$bythclnlof0c1obcrand 
"'hichreachcdthcwvetcdnumber 
onespoeinthcnation. 

Twenty-five year old Bobby. 
whohu bccncomposing i ince 
19n and has more than J.000 
songstohiscrcditsaidtllathehu 
noobjcctioni1oanists covenn1 
hissonp. 

··covervccrsionsofmyrecord7 
Why should I nuod?ltdrawsal
tenllon to my own version of 
·sunny" and Jon"t foraet l"m the 
compo'lertoo.So.themon:pcoplc 

:~~!~-i1.1hc...,re11atisfy\nai1 

flobby rccenlly compleled a 
smash tour of England (which is 
nowinthcthroesofan R&B revo
Jution) and hi1 cu1TCnl Stateside 
,;inglci1HLoveMe.H 

.,,_,,, __ ,,__,,_ . .,..._ 
•. BOBBY OOESN1 MINO tbe 46 cover wrsions of 'Sunny.' 
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BOBBY RYDELL just_ might start a w~ole_new trend in hair styles. 
He's pictured above in his "Wilde Californian" hair style which was 
created by the gentleman to his right in the above photo, Darrel! 
Wilde. Wilde created it f~r Rydell to enabl~ Bobby to g~ as long as 
three weeks between hatr cuts. Wilde believes the hair style will 
"become a popular cut for entertainers because of its quiet elegance 
andeaseofhandling."Bu!Bobby'searsandpartofhisforehea<lshow. 

TH E BEA T January 14, 1967 

Ntwcl 

ROY ORBISON recently flew to londontostarinthefirstshowofthe 
New Year for British television's "Sunday At The Palladium." Orbison 
will return to England in late February for another appearance on 

~~!~ilu;~!~nc~i~'. ~e=~nhi~n.,~~r~i~m~ :t~t:y ~a1e!e~~ 
turetoAustraliaandNewZeafand. 

SENATOREVERmDIRKSEN isshownherewithhisdiscproducingteamduringarecep
tion in Washington, D.C. Background music for the Senator's "Gallant Men" was com
posed arranged and conducted by John Cacavas (left) w~ileArc_h Lustberg (right) produced 
the Senator's readings of the text. The single is moving rapidly up the nation's charts 
andthealbumisa!readyassuredofamilliondollarsworttiofsales. 
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Strictly In The Diamond Bag 
Byl.GuiaCrhdone 

foroncrcasonoranocher,most 
people tend to thro"" Neil Di•
mond into the ·· senous, loner , 
llllgr}' young man" ba&. Whic:h IS 

somelhing like term,ng President 
J~nsonanintroven. Ncilis, ad
minedly. serious about 1 101 o r 
things-his music i nd writing in 
particular-andheiS 'IOmethingof 
aloncr-hemovcs withouttheaid 
offiveJltlblicisUI. three fflllflllien. 
two road m~n and a photo
&ll'Pher - but an anarY YOUlll man7 
Notonyourhfe. 

Writenattacuriousbrttd,a 
brccdwhichdividcs i11elfinlo1wo 
parts. Those whofollowtrend1 
and those whorcmain,forlhemost 
part, original. Although Neil is 
probablyopposcdtoelaHif\cation, 
hefitsneatlyintothelaUercate
gory. Butit's noteasy.;·1t'1 very 
difficult to I.ave a.ccrCain amount 
ofindividualityinwritingand l 
will so out ofmy way to avoid 
trends.lfyou'rec,r..ative,youcan 
write creative songs. 

"If I wanted to.,.iona with 
trends, r would'vemadc:theMon
kus'sona:justlike'LastTra.inTo 
Clarksville.' Bui l juuwrotcl 
so11,11llikcdthatlfel11heMonkccs 
coulddoa8(10djobon."' 

Ironic 
Tbe f11et Iha! Neil wroie " I'm A 

Bclic:vcr"'rortheMonkceswasin 
itsclfn.therironic:sinccNeils1art• 
edout inthemus icbusiness by 

~~e~kt: 
spcech-writn"' havina his sonss. 
1heth,n,1hcbfcl1ucdin,rccordcd 
by oiher anis1s . And, yet, today 
withthreecon!.Ceutiveh,1record1 
of his own he tums around and 
wri1csaso11&forthc Monkccs.A 
chanaeorhon7 

"It's only when you're writing 
11ric11,roro1hcrpcoplc1hatit&ets 
on you but occasionally I will 
write for other artists. Ri&ht now 
l'mwritingasonaforJayandthe 
Americans because I like their 
sound. Bcfore,everythinawasfor 
othcrpeoplc.Nowit'$COmfortablc 
for meto letothcrpcopleuscmy 
sonas. 

" The range l can wri1c in is 
much greater than what l canpcr
forminand,so, I couldn't perform 
all the songs I've written. AU the 
peoplc l knowthou&htlwascn.zy 
to let the Monl«s have ·rm A 
Bcticver"but l fcl1rt1,,as rnorcrl)r 
the Mol\kces than formy&etf. It 
migh1've been I hit rccon:I if l 
had recorded it but it wouldn't 
havesoldtwomillionf' 

Two At Once 
·-rm A Believer" is, n.a1ur1lly, 

oncofthcbig,tstsincl«curr-cntly 
onthemarkct.ltwasau urcdofa 
goldrccon:lbcforeitwasevenrc• 
lcaicdand,thercforc.-ntalmost 
immediately to 1hc top of the na
tion'schansby-paisin1Ncil"s own 
'TveG01TheFecling,' 0 on111 
waytonumbcronc. 

How did Neil reel when a 10ns 
he had written, butwhkhwat r<• 
wrdcdbysomconcclsc,lcap-froa
&cdove, hisowndisc?"Lcl' s scc, 
how did t fccl?l fcl1kindapd 
bc<:auscitwassclhnasowcllwnd 
lhadwriucnit."' 

Noonccandcnythef11c:11ha1 
Neil is a highly successful pop 

""1lcr bu1, tn.ie to form. he's not ,_.,._,., .,.._....,,...,._ 
satisfied with remaining in one 
place. '"l"dlikelowritemovie 
lhcmcs,"admittcdNeil."lt'svery 
d1ff\cultbccauscifyouapproacha 
movie produc:n and tell him you"II 
wrile him a 1hcme which will bfc a 
bia hitasasinak,he'Ulook at you 
a nd 1hcn take Sam Shul1z. It' s 
funny,thcycrythatlhereisn'tany 
frcshncss bu1on1heo1hcrhand 
whilcthcyJa.ylhattheylkny pop 
pop writers theircl.ancc to show 
frcshncss.Butjustas thcBcatlcs 
opened upawholencwimaacfor 
popmusic,lthinkpopwritenwill 
open up a whole new world by 
writing movie themes." 

The.-< arc ccnain entenaincrs 
whocl\ioythcrcspe"oftheirfel
low performers. Othero do not 
-th.cyclaim it's unnecessary bc
causeilis lhcfanswhobuyrec
ords.notpeoplealreadyinthe 
busincss. Ncilis oncm.inwhopo
, ,icu esthcrcspcclofjustabotil 
cveryoneinthemusicbusincssbut 
how important does he honestly 
feel th.is respect is? 

" lt ',definitelyimportantbe-
causc thcpeopleinanybusincss 
~morcawan:of'wha1"1happnina 
inthatbusineH . Thekidsknow 
who recorded what sona but 
they'reprobablynotuhipto 
,.hat'sactuallyao,ingonwith.inthe 
business. so when people in the 
busincn otrer opinions it means 
th-a.tmuchmon:bca.uscwl.atthey 
ayholdln,n-.ht l t"lvery 
nice 10 ,ct that kind of criticism. 
But.olcoune,ifrt'sbadcriticism, 
,t means nothing!" laughed Neil. 

Pop In Ruuh1 
When hcfint wa.lkedintoour 

officcs,somescvcnmonths1&0, 
Ncil admiuc<J1ha1his bigambition 
waslotake a rock5howtoRussia. 
He still holds thatambltion."I 
scn1ou1abou1hatfadozcnlc1tcn 
lojustaboutevcrybodybutthey 
probablycndcdupinwaslcbaskcts 
allover the country! 

"People11etintoruts. They'd 
much rather send Louis Arm
strona.whois gn:at,toRussiathan 
some pop sinaer. But pop is 1>1& 
busincu ,sowhy dcnyit7 h"s like 
a whole nc"" world over there 
(Ru1sia.}. Thcykccppeopleintheir 
ownpca1:theydon'twantlhcmto 
move. They want to keep the sta•
us quo. Sendi1111 a pop showover 
to Russia for the kids would bfc 
like1enin1afoo1inthedoor 
,..hK:hiJ probablywhythcRussian 
.,vemment wouldn'I bfc too happy 
IO lcl . popanisl in. But the sad 
thiQ1is thall'vencveraot1ena 
1enousreply1oanyofmylcnen."" 

(;ontrovenialis aworldusuaUy 
rc,icrvc,Jfl)rr~ignpopartists. 
for some reason, the American 
anists tcnd1011ay onthesafesidc 
or the fence, probabl y because 
thcirpublici1ymanis llway11here 
10 make sure or;, . Neil Diamond, 
however, says exactly what he 
pleases-and managen per sc do 
notplea.chim 

"I think most man;oacn don'1 
know what 1hcy're talking about 
bu! 1hcygc1awaywl1hitbccausc 
the 1alc11t is so young today 1ha1 
it'seasicr1ohandthemalincand 
gel away with it . Everyone from 
ta~i cab driven to 5alesmen arc 

.. . NEIL DIAMOND: "All the people I know thought I was crazy to let the Monkees have 'I'm A Believer'." 
tryina 10 OKOme manaacn and 
thcyjustdon'1bfclong. 

''Tlicsadthi111i1 thatthcsckids 
arcsovcryintensc and s.i ncerc 
about their music-they wan! 50 
much to be succcssful-lhU 
thcy"rc very easy pickings for 
peoplc. l wassigncdfor a scvcn 
ycarcontnctforSO...ofmyeam
ingsonly because I wanted so 
much to be successful and have 
peoplcrccon:lmysonas1hatitend
ed up that myra1hcr had tot.lke 
mou of his earnings , which 
wcrcn"1 much.out of the bank to 
get me out of my contract. II was 
averybitterexpcricncc."recallcd 
Neilshakinahishead. 

··of course. there arc good 
managers and the pd ones are 
great. Andthekidswhocanacta 
good manager arc lucky. Bui J'd 
say 99.9'lo oflhe people who arc 
managers 1oday don't know what 
lhey'rc doing. The point I made 
was that there is pd and bad in 
evcrythina but the badm.inaa,,n 
arclike leechc5. Thcysian a half-

dozen11ets a nl&t,1 . 
"Thisis probablytheonlyonc 

smalctopK:lcould,ctintoafiaht, 
alistfi&ht,ovcr." 

The ne""' lcalr.ed out II.at NCll 
wasupfor a lcadinamotionpic• 
turcandllsoapossiblctelcvision 
scncsfl)rneJtscuon. "Wehave 
sccrel',''adm[t\cd Neil. " I have a 
numbfcrofthinpthatattoomina 
1hrough but they don't want meto 
5ayanythinaaboutlhem. l'ddefi
ni1ctyhke10.,into11Cli"1, 8Utl'd 
nevera,vcupmywri1,na andsina
ina-it's so much a part ofmc." 

Up front for Neil is I p,>S~ible 
lour or England wilh Herman in 
february. "lt'1 1hereif l wan1i1," 
said Neil, .. bul I haven't decided 
yetifl'llgo." 

forsurc,Neilwi!lmoveintoan 
areawhcrche's nevertraveledbc
fore - thc worldofcolle11cs. lt'sa 
stran11cworld,devoidofscreami11i 
andhystericalcrowds. lt'saworld 
where your audience sits silently 
andlis1ens1owhalyou'rcsayina
applausc comes only ifyou'rcac-

ceptedandyou"reonlyaccepledil 
youhave50fflCthingtosay. 

The college circui1 literally 
"scares the hell" out cl many en
tertainers. ButNeilislool;ingfor
wardtoit. "It's where I bfclong." 
hcsay1."'Whcnyoudonothingbut 
rock 'n' roll conccns it's kind cl 
Likchavi113shortcaJr.e,.ilhevery 
meal. I want to,ct to people. But 
lhopcthatmymusicandwhatl'd 
liketosayhuabroadappul. 
Which means that it appeals to • 
lotofbroads,"helaughc<I. 

And on the record s,,:cnc1 "I 
should be cuttins • new album 
next month. mostly or new thina:s 
I've written and some old ones 
thal l love. l'dliketousconlymy 
ownmateria.lonlhisalbum." 

Strotlilljtowardsthedoor, Neil 
tu med to make one final comment. 

"Love - thereshouldbfcmuch 
morc~ft'" 

Neil Diamond-there should be 
atleasttenmoreofhim.Oncisnot 
ncarlyenoughtogoaround. 



::Cop 40 Requests 
1. l'M A BllllVIR . 

2. THE BEAT GOES ON 

3. SNOOPY VS. THE RED BARON .. ..... Royal Guardsmen 
4 . GEORGY GIRL . . .............. TheSeekers 
5 . THERE'$ GOT TO BE A WORD ............ . ........ The Innocence 
6 . KNIGHT IN RUSTY ARMOR . . ..... Peter & Gordon 
7 . HELLO, HELLO .................................. Sopwith Camel 

8 . FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH ....... Buffalo Springfield 
9 . FULL MEASURE . . ......... t ovin' Spoonful 

10. BORN FREE ................. RogerWillioms 
11 . EAST WEST . . ............. Hermon's Hermils 

12. PUSH IN' TOO HARD .................................. The Seeds 
13, GOOD THING . . Poul Revere & Raiders 

14, LADY GODIVA 

15, HELP Ml, GIRL . 
................ Peter&.Gordon 

.•. , •. , •.•. Eric Burdon & The Animals 

16. I WANNA BE FREE .................... TheMonkees 
17. THE EGGPLANT THAT 

ATE CHICAGO . Or. We$t 's Medicine Show & Junk Bond 
1 a. PLEASE ...................................... The Koleidscope 
19. ECHOES ....................... Gene Clork 

20. GOOD Vl8RATION5 . 
21. WEDDING BEU BLUES 
22. TELL IT LIKE IT IS , 

...... The Beach Boys 

.................... Louro Nyro 

........ AoronNeville 
23. WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL ................. New Vaudeville Bond 

24. IT MAY BE WINTER ............................... Felice Taylor 
25. WORDS OF LOVE ............................. Memo's & Popo's 
26. STANDING IN THE SHADOWS OF LOVE .................. 4 Tops 

27. DEVIL WITH A BLUE DRESS ON/GOOD 
GOLLY M ISS MOLLY ... Milch Ryder 

28. SMASHED, BLOCKED ............ John's Children 
29. THAT' S LIFE . . ................ Fronk Sinatra 

30. ........ Eddie Floyd 

31. ......... ? And The Mys1erions 
32. SUGAR TOWN ............... Nancy Sino1ro 

33. LOOK WHAT YOU'VE DONE . . ... The Pozo Seco Singers 
34. SINGLE GIRL . . ............ Sandy Posey 
35. TOGUHER FOREVER .... Viola Wills 

36. CRY ................................................ Ronnie Dove 
37. 96.8 . . ................ Keilh 

38. TELL IT TO THE RAIN . . ................. Four Seasons 

39. .. The Bob Crewe Generation 

. ....... The Young-Holl Trio 

ICE HOUSE 
GLENDALE 

,Jr, 
'?'he efrl w ith 

the most co-operative ·-· ~ infown~ 

'-Wedne.sdae, 
c,ln hilarious f,ed•tf,ne story. 

(l-t """""6-'""'.....,;.,') 

ATTENTION!!! 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM -
MAY BE ABLE _, 

TO SERVE YOU! 

Let Casey HELP You 
Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 



Jonvary 14, 1967 

Thisisthe~ondllalfofThr 
BEA rs opinion poll when: t«M 
e~pn:ss their f«bngs about the 
Sunset S1rip controveny. Pan l 
appean:dinthelastim,e. 

Only ages and initials appear 
with the opiniQnS, which were 
pthcn:d by a rovin1 BEAT n,. 
p<lf'lcr, tQcnsun:the priv~yof 
Lhcteena&erswhouercisedtheir 

fr«domofr~ * 
Q.O.118)- .. There was 001rou

blc Qn thc Strip unul thc C<IJ)S 

started it. NQ mon: trouble thlln 
1hen:isanyQlherpla<;einthed1y. 
It"'"" crowded, but 1hcn: WIISn'I 
any1roublc. Evcrythin1got star1cd 
whcnlhceops startcd. ltant ,O 
)'QII o;ooldn'1walkfives1cpsw11h
ootgc,nin1stOJll)Cd.'' 

R.W. {16)-w lt bumsmc:tohcar 
pcopleastincwhy1hetidskccp 
goingtotheStripwhcntheyknow 
they"ll just get in trouble. That's 
•-l,y lhey keep goin,.. You I() up 
then:andyoocanfind)'Qllrselfin 
jailfornQTCUQn,whe n yQ U 
haven"! done one 1hin1 wron1. 
Teenagers· rights arc beina v,o
latcd, and theyl() ba,;:k formore 
bcc•use 1hey're mad. U they 
stopped1Qin1,thcotherside 
would have won, and ii doesn"t 
deserve IQ. We Bl leasl have to 
fightback thatmuch,bycon1inu
ingtQbeQnLheS1rip.'' 

A.V. (1 6)-"Why dooc1n'I any
QRC printwhat"sg,;,ingon inolhcr 
pansof~ Angcle17Policcget• 
tingafier 1eenap,n isn"1 "mf\ncd 
tQlheStrip. h "ssianina tQhappen 
all Qvcrtown.Gcningaficrthem 
whcntheyllll: n' t doinaanyt hina 
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A Simple Math Lesson: 

KRLA 
~ .. 

wrona:, I mean. I should know. I 
was stOJll)Cd on the way out ofa 
movie theater. lt was jusl aflcr 
1en o'clock. and they made me 
show them my t.D. When they 
saw how old I was.they said I"d 
better act home tan. I admire the 
kidsQnLheStripfornottaltin11this 
kindoftn:atmen1." 

E.L (1 3)-""We didn"t get vio
lent 11n1il theoopsgot violcnt. If 
theycandoit,whycan'twe? We 
llaveariahttodefendoursetves, 
don'1wer· · 

W S. ( 19) -"' lt 's abo ut lime 
JOmeone found out why they want 
thekidsouloftheStripllll:aso 
b;ad. ll"1almM1likesomeoneo,-
<krcd1hepolice1oac1ridofthc 
teenaac elcmc:nt flQ m;otter wha1 
thcyhadlQdotQaccomplishthis. 
Thcn:'1moretothisthanweknow 
about. I think1heywanttoconven 
1he Strip into somethin1 that 
WQ111dn'tbc&uec:csd11lunlcssthcy 
wcreablctokeepkidsoutofthc 
llll:a.8utllnttheyhavetogct 
thcmout. 

lf1hi1istruc,andi1couldbc. 
they probably want to malte the 
StnpinlQ110mCthi111cQnlroversial, 
orthey'd,;o,neoo1 andsaywlu11 
thcirplan,~:· 

D.K. (17)-•• 1 don't gc,t any of 

1his.espe<:iallythcp;i.nabou1 1he 
National Guard beina on alcn. 
The Nutlonul G11urd? S<,mconc 
has 1()1 tQ be kiddina, No, they 
aren'I kiddine. they"re tryina: 10 
make 1hc situation soond like a 
full-scale riot. It isn"t 1ha1 way at 
all.Somc:thingisgoinaoninthis 
town:• 

O.C. (16)-· ·1 wa, the re the 

• 
• 

night thinpgot kind of wild •nd 
lhc bit happened wilh the buse1. 
ltwasn"twrittcnupinthcpapcr 
the way it happened. It was made 
tosoondlikelhcrcwerelhou!.llnds 
or d<!llan wQnh of damage. The 
total damage done was a hundred 
and fifty.eight dollars. including 
towingchaJlllCS for1hebuscs. I'm 
against violence. but whenJOme
body pushcs you too far for lOO 
long. you get 100 mad to think 
eltarly .. 

F.L (18)-"You wouldn"t bc
licveJOmeofthc pcoplc who have 
becnarn:stcdonthcStrip,jw,i 
becausetheyhappencdtQbC 
there. PeopleeweryQne knQWI, 
ThcpolicereJ.llychanacthcirtunc 
whcnthc,yfindoutlhcy°vedragcd 
in JOmebody important for flQ re• 
son. I think the whok thinais • 
bi,:gamc.notbeinaplayedbythe 
lods, being played ,..;,1, them." 

M.M. (18)-"M~ and mon, 
pcopkllll:wmingQverlQ lhckids' 
sidc.Quiteafewadultswcrebeal
cn up by police a few S.1urd.ay 
nighu 110. They were yellin1 
acrou the stn:ct at the kids at 
Pandora's and the police moved 
in on !hem instead of the kids . 
That wasn·1 in the paper. I don"t 
kflQw why it wasn"t. bull never 
sawit.ltshouldhavebeenprinted. 
Evcnmorepcoplcmight n:aheit 
isn'1justtcrnqcrswhoan:acning 
kicked around. They talk abou1 
kids laking drop. TM police arc 
the o nes whQ are ac1in1 li ke 
they"n,Qn somcthin1-" 

J.H. (16)-" ll 'su nbetinable. 
All ofil. That thing about Sonny 

••• HERE THEY COME-lorbetterOf worse they're Oil their way 
&. Cher not acuina to be in the 
RQSCPanodeb«•usetheyhap
ixncdtQbcQntheStripand• 
photographcrtookapictureof 
1hcm. I live in the town (MQn
tcn:y Park) that v01cd flQt t01<,1 
them ~e i n the parade. I "m 
ashamed 10 live 1Mre. Why all: 

people so narrow? l ju:ncan' t bc
licvcanyofthiscould happcnin 
thiscounlry." 

8.N. (15)-··1 think lhc whole 

busincssishilarious.llshowshow 
dumb fflOISI kids arc. The Strip is 
nobigdeal.llisn·1 evcnfun. 8 u1 
1hey'n:pu1tingupthisbtflligh110 
staythcn:,andthat'sgivi113thc 
cops an e~cuse IQ have a tlcklday. 
These kids are ei ther too you113 
o r too dumb IQ know where lhe 
rc:at fun is. They'd rather march 
andearrysigns 1ns1e'ldofpicking 
upon the action in places the ~ops 
11on·1evenknow abou1.R 
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John's Children 
At $3°0 A Minute 

By RodldltRftd 
11,e inpcdit:n11 ror a typical day 

orwon:a1ThtBE.fTusualJycon
sisHfflSUljabbcringPRmen,li~ 
so;reami,. reponen.fourcliclung 
typewriters. three rina;in, tele
phones. two playful poodles.one 

~~t'!o....~e~. and no coml)O!Ull' 

Consequently.ii came asno 
surprise when I picked up the 
pllonctohcar arutPIVOio;ean
nounce, "London, E,.land call
ing," followed by "Hello, Hallo, 
HclllOOOOO,Hi?" 

John's Children had me1 Alu
anderGraham Bell. 

fi ntln l ine 
fil"SI on the line WBS manaaer 

Simon Na.pier-Bell, who docs slmi
lar dulin for lhe Yar<lbirds. Thell' 
wuapcculiartina;etohisspecch, 
as1 houghhe'd jus1finished de
vourir,ahisairmailcdi1ionof1hc 
paper, st.amps arid alt. Diabolical 
delight doe-s that 10 some people. 

" Here 's Ch ri s," he said 
innocently 

Aftcramomenlarypause.drum-
merChris plugedin101hc ~ne

" Hello!" 
"Hi! .. 

"Hello?" 
''ThisisChris ... " 
After we finished inttod..cir,a 

ounelves, l isotdowntobuslnc11. 
" How did John's Childrcnlinl 

&e~.1~1her'r" 

iust.~of ... hlldaa;roup ,,,and 

Lcapfrogingthl'OU&h my helld, 
I remembered that the a;roup had 
just ~nishcd a tour in f'nmc:c. So, 
lswi1chcd10Me1hod#2, 

"How did Paris audiences ll'· 
act lo yourpcrf~es?" 

"Parisaudiencu1Theylike 
,.,;/dstuff', .. wclctounelvesgo. 
Sometimes we were half carried 
off'1hestaae!" 

Jo~n~~k~ii~t~~ ~::e~~3;:'. DESPITE THE USUAL YISA TROUBLE, John's Children are !loping to hit the U.S. later this month. Seen from 
"~i·s happenil!ll on the pop left to riglll are, John Hewlett, Chris Townson, and Andrew Ellison and Geoffrey McCk!land. 

scene in En&Jand?" I qu,escioncd. drcn- John, Chris and Geotl'rey- ··AH HHHHliHI-I H ... " dcnly uploded: "Ejotist? Ego-
" 1 think it's died down a lot," often won< on lead singer Andrew " There's a 1irl wa1kin1 down list? Ugly1 Short! ... wail a mi n-

John answered. "We've com• toprovokehimintoasia1eofsub- VincStreetinshorts." ute!Whatdoyoulooktike?" 
pletely broken with the scene. mission or manipulate him like a "You're kidding77??" "Me?" l asked. 
Wc'!l'veryunconvenlional" puppet. Eventually, Andrew is "I-l ow do you feel about coming "Yes, you. We're doina a tin le 

" lfow did you arrive al 1ha1 ?" hyped in1oas1a1e of sublimity 10 1othcU.S.1" articleonyouforanEnglishpapcr, 
"We just stoned doing it. We tl>e point wl>ere he collapses on "We're looking fonvard to it!" yoo sec, and the weather here is 

ncvcrfollowedanyoncoranything stage before !l>e set Is complete. uclaimed Aridyocitedly. cold and il'sj11s1 fine and there's 
else ... wcjusl Started realizil!ll ii " "When an: you coming to the Nol 10 leave out Geotl'rey, lead people walking down the strc<:I in 

Which Is precisely how ii all U.s.r· I uked Andy, knowing full 1ui1ari,i, I asked to lalk 10 him. swim~uits but there's snow on the 
happenedfortheBritishladswho, well that the date is set for some- "Deso;ribe1heres1ofthe&11ys," mountains and they have three 
for once. weren't born poor and time this month. "And by the l on:leredhim. lep and John, well, l>e wean a 

f~~ Children have had very :y~~~I:~ innocently, " How's De nriptlon? :,~~~:::he~e~~v:~:•;:ri ~nn~ 

::-iu:::7:: u~•:~::utl; t~~
0

i?,t~~?e?v~?!: ~~ lau'!:i!~li~:: h~:::~~~:tJ
1

o::.~ ~:: :!l~t=::~I -~:= 
:":~.!'!hi:;:irSi;:'"~ap;c~~~ !:'::' ::St:?.!:i =•~::: C~'.:-:i~· John's ~ry ualy. 'He's ~,!'J.!:.:~Yhi.::';~i1~ :n': :! 
m&nCCI • mess.aae o( the ·'English I leaned back in my c hair, son ol lhon, has lhrc<: lep and you have Jona hair? and say. my 
ncw-vegencralion." .. Andrew. opencdlhccurtai111,anddcscribcd wallr.sonhishcad.Chris,w,:U,hc's name's Andrew. I'm Chris, say 
who sinas lead on ··smashed ! California weaiher ... l1'1about 80 a bi1 ea;otist. 1lway11ryin110 Gcotrrey.how's1hewca1hcr ... T' 
Blocked!",usu1lly1etsin1oa dcarecs," l saidforastaner. booll hi• personality. Andy7 I S9Cnt1herestolthcdayplay-
1rance,uifhcwcrea11seancc." "Ohhhhhhh.... Andy's l<1vely and has bl<1nd ing,.ilhthetwopoodles.11,,,asn'I 
hesa.)'$. •'And-cans« all Ow,.-ayto hair." 1Smu<;bfunQtallm,atoJolul'1 

-.111ben9'. oha'•~~ 'Rle~tcHlw'- Childrcft.butitwa:1mudi-. 

The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
Cl t'65BySlllrleyPosloQ 

Robin'sjawdropped,1distance 
of approximately seven feel, re
veati,. not only her surprise, but 
1hefac11ha1her 1r0up ltod11'1 had 
34~fewercavities. 

"I rtpt111,"repeatedThc Budge, 
"Tell me I'm dreamina; thar!" 

"You're dreaming1ltuf," Robin 
twillercd,inoncofherrarc(ly suc
cues.sful)aucmptsathumor. Bui ii 
wasn·1roony. 

The Budge stamped her foot 
( Robin's, !hat is.) "You tell me 
where that camt from," she de
manded lloancly. "And you ICU 
me where that came rrom RIGHT 
NOW/" 

" Can't Ima gine" 
Robin 1milcdhys1erically.·· 1 can·, imqinc what you'rctalkina 

about" 
" I'm talkina about TIIAT'" 

blithercdThcBudac. 
.. Oh," Robi n shrieked noncha

lantly. "Do you happen to be re
ferring to the 1wo new 111i1an, thc 
two new amps, and thesel of 
drumswhichhappcntobe,tackcd 
inthecomcrofmyroomr 

"111.ankGo .. ·d •.. sheseestl>em, 
too."With1his,1l,e8udacswoon
edscnsclen101hecarpe1. 

Feclir,alike joinina;hcr. Robin 
controlledher1clf(apleasan1 
chanse,) The Budse·s average 
Standerd-f'ainlusuallylasted 
abou t ten seconds. Bu1,1hiswasa 
Super•Snit,whichmeanl Robin 
had at least half-a-mo to come up 
with an answer. 

The motor in Robin 'sallca;ed 

head went in1ohi&h&ear,arid al-
1houl!hshccould•wearsheheard 
a rod knockins, she was ready 
wl>enThcBudgcbega.ntostir(us
ins the spoon she a lways kept 
llandyfor ... oh,let'•nots1ar1 1h111 
again.) 

"J will now tell you whercthal 
came rrom," Robin announced as 
herfrit:nd'seyescrept warityopcn. 
" I don·1 honestly tnow where it 
came from." 

T he Budge checked her watch. 
"Fast,butnotgood, .. shesaid,not 
wilhoulatouchffl!llrCaSm, 

"Halt'!"'Robininquircdpolitely. 
"I mcan1llat'soneofthcfas1es1 

whoppers I've ever heard anyone 
makeup,butit'sno1goodt,w11glt, 
you1 .. ·i1'" 

"But ... bot.,,~ Robinbuucd. 
" It's ,w1 a whopper." 

And,in1way,i1wasn't.Gcorge 
hadbcentherejus1 hour1 110. 
Ouri111lllsvisi1.Robinhadwailcd 
thatlhcrewasn'toncsir,alc((}l',for 
thatmauer,marritd'Jrockandroll 
bandinthcci1y(&rgh)ofPi1chfor1r;. 

WhenGcorac,hadsuao1edtltt 
stt;,onc,shehlldre-wailcdaboot 
h,rlack<lfmusicalinstrumenlS 
tnol lo men1ionher lackof 1alcnt). 
Now, after havina;put two and two 
logcthcr(aridcominaupwithflve, 
as usual), Robin assumed Geo~ 
wasre1ponsiblcforallthis. Hu1 
she wasn'i reullv tellin~ Bud2ie • 
whopper. Maybe she dishonestly 
knew, but she didn't honatly 
l!naw!Rt-haM) 

" Robin Bayd,"spatThcBudgc. 
"Gerrorf it and ex plain those 

drumsandthose ... " 
" OROOM S1'" Rinao (u in 

Boyd,asin Boyd)intem1p1edm1 
bellow from the 0lhcrsideofthe 
closeddoor."Oidlhearsomeonc 
saydroomsf" she re-bellowed, 
burstillll(aridlkidyounot)into 
the room. 

Then she set eyes on the shiny 
set or same. "LOOOWlGS," she 
boomed. Fallingtoherknct:$. Shc 
embraccdtheba5sarid kissedlhc 
cymbal so hard its teeth rattled. 

It was several moments (and ii 
SCl!medlike,,.,m)beforeshcstop
pcdloncenoughtoaddrcss Robin 
and Budgic.wllowcres1arina a1 
hera&hast.(Localed,fortllosein-
1ercs1ed.ncarhera&hastly.) 

Anyparth ??? 
"Where did all this stuff' come 

from,anyparth7" 
"It belonas 10The Bud1e," 

Robi nlied,ncarlysevcraina1rath
er nccessaryponionfflhcrfricnd'1 
anatomy with a pinch that came 
dircc1ly101hepoin1."We'reaoina 
tosta.rtourownsn:,up!" 

"Groovesville!"shoutcd Rina,>. 
Withthis,shellal!llagui1ara1 Rob
in and recommenced bl am ming. 

"Not in"'"• stupid." Robin 
snapped, and Ringo immediately 
ran 001 <lflhe room, cl11t~hir,athe 
brass drum 

The minute she lefl. Budgie re
turned the pinch."Whydid you 
say1ha1?" 

"I had to," Robin hissed. " I 
don't want tostan abijhysleriCal 

bi! about where the stuff came 
from until wefind<1u1 where it 
came from! .. 

The Budge gave her a look that 
would have 1ha11ered slass. 
"Ohy, Robinlrtnt Boyd. l 'llbe
licVe you about drcamins the 
Bealle in the bedroom. And 1'11 
P"ltnd 10 believe you about the 
inmumen1s. Bui if ONE MORE 
unbclievablethina:yhappcns,lam 
a;oina; to sta11erofftoward the 
horiwn,droo/inir!" 

"Butmml,tr,"lhcyheardRingo 
wail. "We're 1t1rtingourown 
a;roup! Budachl•&Uilan,too,and 
1mpsandeverylhina;! Wehave10 
lllltp,oc1icin1I'' 

" NOi in 1,,.,,., stupid.'' replied 
Mrs. Boyd. addrcssin& this com
ment to the bl.$$ drum instead of 
her uurdy daU&htcr.(lt wasdiffi
cullto1cll,difflcul1101ell.) 

"Bui ,..1,,."r· Ringo re-wailed. 
Mn. Boyd pointed out the win

dow al the endless South Oal<ota 
prairic."0..11hcre, .. shesaidflrm
ly,"Wayou1there." 

Sometime later.al\erthcinstru
menu had been SCI up in the 
middle or nowhere (I'll say). and 
pl11gedin(thanks101hethir1y-si~ 
extension cords Mn. Boyd was 
only1oohappytoprovidc),1he 
airls were readyforthcirfl,-sttry. 

Robinpickcdupa(ros1ygui1ar. 
She looked Bl The Budge. "This is 
110ina: 10 be gro,s;· she warned 
' 'I've never played oneo(these 
things before." 

The Bud&e picked up a froSly 

guitar . She looked at Robin," I 
havea(celin11roui1no11he 
,..,,,d. l don'tevenknowwhichend 
you blow into." 

"Oh, welt," Robin shrugged 
"We tan learn,"Then she turned 
10Rinao,wllowascarcfullyailjust
ing her tam. "So hit it already, 
Beverly Lou." 

Rinao slaned to hit it.Suddenly 
the three of them buut into 
hysterical laughter. 

"Docs 1his remind youofany
thi113?"Robincroaked, 

"'Asinshiveril!llontheplainsT' 
Budgieroarcd. 

Wh ich Plaint? 
··As in Sal isbury?" Ringo .... ,.,_ 
"Wtioot}1111/iJ;.tlht Bta1/n' .. 

theyburt>lcdinunison. 
Cont inuina 1<1 burble. Robin 

took aimandstnicktheflrstchord 
(fullycxpectingittostrikehcr 
back.I 

They made it half-way throoah 
"The Ni&J,t Before" before !hey 
realizcdwhatwuhappenin&,And 
ii wuthenthat Robinknewwhal 
she must do. 

Shemustrunafler Budgic,who 
had just staggered otl'towar<I thc 
horizon, drooling! Arid, by ll>e 
time she causht up with her, she 
musthaved~meduptl>ewhop
pcro(allrimt.Onaccouniofbe
cause1heydidn'tjus1/ooklikcthe 
Bea1les.Thcyalso111undtdlike 
them! 
/To Bt Co11ri11utd Nu/ hsut/ 



BEACHBOYShavethe"genius"ofBrianWilson. 
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Formula For Pop Success 
By Carol l)fdc solutely nothin, duri113 intervieW$ type of it. They've go( a. p:nius 

Ever notice how most of the and p:ncnlly refuses to exprc$$ (Lennon), a musician (Harrison), 
wcccssful pop groups fall into a his opinions on the world(Char~e a good looker (McCartney) ( I 
pattern? It's almou u lhouah Wau s , Chris Dreja and Peter know, I know lhere's more to 
there's a formula for creating a Tork.) These arc the ones 1h11 Paul thanjusl what mttls the eye) 
wcccsduL&f(>Up. worry rcporten for we know that and a combination clown andquicl 

Ukc, for insian«, there's the usaa.llylhclcss 1heysay1hcmon: one (Ringo - hc"s noc thccx1ro
gcnius-evcryaroup(andl'monly thcythink andoltcnhavcg:rcatin- Y<:nedkindofclown,buthehasa 
talking about 1he Jl'OUpS chat malr.c sights into the world about them natunl s-rnsc of co!Mdy that may 
it-for&ct those 1ha1 don'l} hall at but p:nina it out of them is like puthiminlhcBustcr Kcatoncale
lcas1oncp:nius111il"scorc(a John Pl'llina teeth. Tbc,warc also the gory~rncday). 
Lennon, En,; Burdon or Brian Wil- ones the hn, lend lo wan I to But then there's the Stones. 
son.) Some voops arc h,cky and mother. Tbc,y've gOI a liulc bit of every-
have more 1hanonegcnius,butit'1 Combination, thing.as every topg:roupdo:JQ,bul 
essential that you have at least Well, those four arc the biuic !hcy'vcalsogoithemightymoulh 
one. us-rntials for a a;roup, but there"s - Jagger-who never has played 

Mua ic:ian one mon: that really shouldn't ~ by the rules. Jagger is likely 10 ~-

to~:t!':· ~:::~a!::' ~:~:en: ~:c:":!r:1nda!~ :~~lyc~;:;n~~ :~n~~;;t~7 ;:~=:.' all or 

~~;
1
1:a::~~~1

:;:~~~!;s:;~ ::':x7::~:dr:~a~~;'!' :i:.; An:~:c: ~~:r:~:•1~; •Asso• 
rccognizcdbyhispecnastopsfor p:nerally keeps everyone's spirits cialion,whocan'tbeanychingbuC 
that instrument (a George Harri- up. There', Micky OolcM., Dennis lops just because Chey have so 
sonoraJeffBeck.) Wi lson, Zollie Yanovsky, Phil much of everything. All six of 

It's also u sentilll that you have Volk. A down may not be totally them are capable of 11cnius, 
atleastoneverygoodlooking ncccssary.bu t hesurehclps. thcy'vegotacouplcor reallytop 
mcm~r whom fans can point out And or course you can have any musicians and when it comes to 
101hcirpan,nts asproof1ha1notllll combinationsofthcabovc.There's clowning, they're all out-riah t 
rockandrollsingersareugly. thequietaenius(JohnSc:basttan, idiots.lsupposcifyou"rclookina 
You'vcgottohaveaPaul~kCan - Jim McGuinn), the aood lookina for great looks, Ted will standout 
ney (keep calm kids , I know p:nius (HcrbAlpert), andthegood llRd when it comes 10 ~ing the 
1herc'salotmorct0Paulthanjust lookina clown (Herman.) And quicttypc,1hcorc1icallyallsixarc 
hi1 looks), a Marl,; Lindsay Of" a there arc many1op1111cdquic1mu• capable.but Brian probably would 
Davy Jones. Even the Stones. wh,o sicians, ror people who dedicate gel Che credit in that department. 
aren't cx.accty world rcknowncd their lives to Bn instrument tend 10 So you sec it really isn't that 
for their beauty, have Keith be a hnlc on the quiet side with hanltocrcatcagoodpvup, You 
Richard. society. just find one member in each cale-

And every aroup has a qu,ct Th,s formula, and variations of gory. or any combinations thelffl, 
member-someone ,.1,o says ab- ,1. have proved suecessful with add a lot of luck and you're on 

numerous aroups. Look at the your way 10 your first million 
Beatles. They're almost a proto- seller. 

RAIDERS have pony-tailed Mark. ASSOCIATION number six but wish Elke Summer was lucky seven. 
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Joan Baez: A Study In Protest 
By RoditllotRttd military is increased 10 75 pen:enl her lime instead to .. growing up" polilicalobservalions.B£AT man· phrase. "God and Country."' This. 

When the curtains draw back in April, she will withhold I hat and operating her l nslilu\e fOT the aged to qucSlion Joan about some she says. is a paradox: ii must be 
and !he spotlight silhouettes her amount. Study of l'lon-violeoce in Carmel, of the prcsenl day developments either one or the other. "°' both. 
against an empty staae. ifs diffi• The reason is that thougb her California. on1hemusicandyou1hsccne. The reason is lhal God says 
cull 10 believe 1ha1 slight. dark• voice canics messages of cmpli- Last month. Joan came our of Upon hearina: that Sonny and "'Thou shalt not kill"' and Counlry 
haired Joan Bae,: is standing in ness, hunger and sorrow. Joan l,e. her volunlary withdrawal to per- Cher were kicked off a Rose says "'lllou shalt not kill. except 
opposition 10 the entire Uniled lieves that another life exists form al a Los Angeles concert, Parade ftoal aflertheywcrcpholo- for cnemics'"-which change. ac
States government. beneath !he surface of lhe wars. with proc<:cds going to striking graphed observing a demonslra• cording 10 Joan, every five years. 

Each year.Joan (she refusnto violence and mass corruption Delano. Calif. farm workers. Be- tiononSunsetSlrip,shccomment- She ci1c1 the fact that in the last 
be called Miss8acz)withholds60 aboul which she sings. Because of forehand. she held a press confer· r::, "OIThand, ii sounds like a 1wen1y years, enemin of t he 
percent of her taxes from the In- rhii; innate belief, rhegirl with the ence, explai ning to anxious preny dumb 1hing for (Monterey Unile<I S1a1es have included the 
rernal Revenue Service. and when liOUlld of a songbird has remained newspaper and wire suvlcc re- Part.) todo" Germany. Runia. Communis1 Sat
the pcn:entagc ROina: towards 1he silen1 for nearly a year. devolin porters why she has adopted her As for lhe Sunset Strip. Joan clliles. Japanese. Red Chinese and 

highly unl'Ol)ular philosophy and paraphrased Mahatma Gandi. In Viet Cong. 
· how she isaltemplingto conver1 diansocialreformerandadvocate 

others. of non-violence. "Gandhi said 
Joanfirs1beganwi1hholdingthe hoodlumswcreno1droppedou1of 

majority of her taxes three years !he sky. Thccutfewor lackofone 
ago.whenshercrumcdherpartial isn't really going 10 slop anyone 
payment with a note 10 !he effect lt "s hard to know what to do. 
that she refused to support t he T hese kid11 arc lost. confused. 
military. What. really. have we shown them 

"Some Game" lhal"sbeuer1" 
"After they rea~ttd tills wasn·r _Joa n cuts all her recordi ngs 

just some Jiule game I was play- ellhc;r 111 concert or~, New Yori<. 
ing,""shesays,""theybcgan 1ogct studK>S. She plans lo complete a 
worried."" Until now, the govern nxk and roll album soon, al1hough 
menl has proceeded 10 take rhe sheaddsthatshe has··no1as1efor 
money out of the bank,sheex- mos t ofil.'"She hascompleled 
plained101hepress,bu1concclv- somesongsthalshedassificsas 
ablylhedaymaycomewhenthere ""rank" and says "the r:3nk ~luff 

~o':'e~::n'~:~h!i';\~nnr:; :-;~i~~a~cc~!! ii in with t~,ngs 
auachingherhouse.schooland Bulthehfcof Joan_Baez1sno 
othcrmaterialposscssions longer limited lo music. Instead. 

··1 won't pay 1he 60 perccn(,"" she yearns to be much more than a 
she says. ··not only because of singer - a scholar. writer and 
Viel !'lam bul any war,"" adding student. 
1hat ""ofcoursc,"'she would(IOto Joan"smainconccmistheadvo-
jaitinsupportofherbelief•- carionofnon•violcncc.andher 

Though most of the pre,s con• ptulosophy 1s summed up by the 
feu,ncewuconf'inedtosocial- eon!radict ion she f'i nds in the 

Realistic? 
' T mtryingtoberealistic,""shc 

offers. ""There's no chance at all 
for us to survive more than t0or 
20 years al lhe rate wc"re going. 
All the Presidents say so. Some
how,"' she cont inues, ""H>t world 
mustcome 1oacompfe1estopand 
reverse directions." 

Joan hopes to realize a ""world 
where ir"s no longer fair lo bump 
off someone because he's a n 
enemy. Wcsayit"swrollfl loki ll , 
the A WC Harl making ucuses. 
Eventually.ifwe'retosurvive.we 
havcrodcalwi1h1he'cnemy"with
;:'~.~-aving1odropnapalmall over 

Meanwhile. Joan plans to con
cenlrateherefrortson hcrschool. 
alldsaysthatifshcrum,outonc 
p:icifislayear.she",satisllw 

GII.Zlngoul101hcprcss,1hecor
ncl"!l of her mouth turned up in a 
smile.Joan declared. "" l jusr wish 
they'd tr ) to draft H-~ellr-old 
ladi~.•• 

THEKITCHENCINQ 
"Eft'rytll1ogbuttitkltcilelual,""peopleal1QJSUylbolllawomao·s 
baldJal.flowSaliliJallellobmUSfOUl'ldlle!sdlaMckllCi-.i. 
-.bdsbtisprodla11gforl.Jllltlmds.Co.ie-tlad-wise,lllfCi111 
ilcludi!DallasSmitll,O.Gafdm,Jiml'a-kef,llattCiumslllll _, ... 1 

THEPAPERHiNHRS 
AllotllerolOllfrcadmwroletsallolll\e~gm,JSollbenl 
Califor111agroupwllo"lsollllllut1nUylikelllfAss«iatio11:·neru,s 
rage1nagelrOl"l!l7Uli91.!dwi~$OOl"lrele.asel$1ftgleOl"ICapitol, 
"Goe$$WhatlSee"c/w"Ti1111Willl~l."LeftUlrigbt.1\ei'apff• 
~ .e ~ 8'rlQlist. Rm ,._.lo, VrtoGiav-'U. 8reat llag!ia. 
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Professor Of Pop 
Requires The BEAT 

W,h,arJ1/m1u11h1lot'll'°IH'"fo<' 
tlotJtBE.ATisr,q11ir,d,,,,.di11x111 
fllf'U1,frnsi1yofC11/iforniaatU>I 
Anx,ln ln,1 ,.., didn't ,,ally 1,,._ 
lin·rt1u111i//1u1•'td,••M,isud• 
d,11/ym,,off,u•·a1s"'"m1Hd",;1/r 
collt'l{t'Slud,1111asAinx1asrrour 
filn. 

Wr Joappil:, ot>llg,d. si11c, ;, ,,,rnrdou1rh,.,w,k,.11".,,,.,._.. 
i,1110,otnmpatW•lforrli,anlus-
1,xy doss;,. ..-1,ic,I, BEAT ua//y Is 
rt' snr,d uadinlf. TM~ 

r«ord/Mm iu ,:oncrpr/011 /111/tr 
(Vlls1S'mittd10i1Sfinaldropfmm 
,~m .. s,cclr""'· 

w,- 1ho11glo1 1/t, ,,,.;q,., dau 
••asinll'rtJling,tt011/(hloworran1 
a story w ,.... osbd UCU ,,,,. 
d, 11/ Ro,i Krulowto 1,1/w morr 
abol,1lusc/,us1.,td11t,pro/rHDr 
-..'ll<,1racloni1. 

ByRonKMNw 
Hesrandsatthelcctcmwcarin& 

an orange shirt. llowcttd Camaby 
strccttic.chc,kcdpantsand 
asinpcdjac:ket. ThcllOUndsofthe 
Sto~1,;..-Supttmulil11helcctun: 
llall ll!I over four hundred UCLA 

Anita Bryant 
Honored By 
USO Council 

Anila Bryanthasbcenelttt
cdto1heUSONa1ionaLCoon
cil by ac1ion oflhe National 
Board of Govcrnon. Lon& ac-
1 ive in numerousphucsor 
USO activities. Mis, Bryant 
hasbccnhono«dbyChic:11(1'' 
US0withthc2jthannivcnary 
SiherMcdallion Award and is 
therccipicnloltlM:Gold2Sth 
Anniversary charm prc,scntcd 
al 1hc 1966 National Council 
dinncrinWashington,O.C. 

Anita Spent the Christmas 
holidays wilh Bob Hope and 
his troupe entertaining our 
servicemen in Vie t nam. It 
murlr.cd Anita's seventy con
s«utivc holiday looroverseas 
for USO, as well as Mr founh 
~:::.,~atrOO(IS:IUltiontdin 

sludents an~iously await the 
words of Dr. Kun VonMeier,pro
fessorofp0pandat11hori1yon rodr. 
'nroll.p;u;landpns-cnl. 

Al 32.wilhaPh.D.inArl His
!ory from Princeton Univeni1y. 
Kun Von Meier is becomina wide
ly adr.nowledged as once of1he true 
upensoalhet.sloryandckvd
opmenlofrocli;"nroll. 

""Lei's face it," Dr. Von Meier 
1.11ys,··p0pmusic:Hwe know,110-
~ i& IM-,_ ........ .ia, 
fluential musical form the world 
hH ever known.. II oft'cn somc
lhln& for everyone, combinin& 
many different iOUnds and ideas 
from1111U1ydofl"erentplaces. 

Beat Blue s 
"Fore:uomple.wehavesomeol 

the~tb~music:romin&I0US 
via Engw,d from the Stone, and 
Animals. in addition to the pUI 
con1inuina1nidi1ionofsinacnlikc 
OtisRcddinaor6obby""81uc"" 
Bl.and. not to mention the ever 
p.-csentsoulolJllmCSBrown. 

"Here at home." herontinl.lC$, 
"we have some of 11M: most mean· 
i"lfulp0e1ryol1hc20lhcentury, 
pul to music by Bob Dylan and 
Chuck BerT)l. lt' salsoamazinlJIO 
sec how the Beatles continue to 
revolutionize the indus1ry-tlM:ir 
ecniuscannotbcdenicd." 

Asfor1hcaroupsof1hefu1ure, 
1hcprofessorp0intstot1M:Vclvet 
Undc,yound (who he convinced 
to vi1it a Hollywood club, The 
Trip. last May). He abo cites the 
Who, a brilliant young En&tish 
,roup and the City Li&hts, an 
undc,yound L.A. IJR>UP· These 
&JOUPS specialize in experimental 
sounds, often wi1h e~perimental 
in,trumenlationand must be both 
lw:ardands«n1obeapp«eia1cd. ·-· Dr. Von Meier. alona wi1h Dr. 
Cari Belz of Mills Colle~ in Oak
land. is in lhe procen of com
plctingthefust subslafltial boolr. 
cverwrinenon1hehist0ry and 
<X\'elopment o( the rock ·n roll/ 
pop music scene. 

""WehOpClhcboolr.willhelp 
younepcopletoapp«eialelheir 
musi,;:morc.and&iveaduhsabc1-
tcr undc.uandi•ofwhyi1lhould 
be...,,-ccialcd.''hcCOflC~ 
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The Raiders On The Run 
4~ :;';~;: =s-; :::~0":sc': 

They"re runni11£.,, r,mning... batKln-bul those unusual mo
RUNN I NG /asr,,evcry day; men1s of isolation are qui1e cxm,
long,, every night: f,ml,,r wit_h ordinary, and seldom seen by 
each week and month: and 1111/ othen.Thed«~rthouiJhtsofscn-
1hey1JOon,.,nning. &11ivily and compassion are kept 

Ru Min& 10 the waitina plane .• , quietly wi1hin h,m, and ftnd !heir 
runningfor • 1uicab ... runnina n:lcaseonlyin1hcphysic:alupns
for1heroncerl sl•-··running ,ionof hisaction,. 
10 Ille drcs&in& rooms ... running "Tiu Wizard" - the mad
from the frenzicd fans •.. running -51;icnt~s1of1hearoup-1hequcs
toanotherplane. tion mark who sits behind 1he 

The Raider', world is a running drums . , . thal's Smouy. Pcrt,aps 
world: a world or non-stop IIC!iv- the quic1e11 Raider. the one; who 
ity and mo1Kln, one which never, keeps Ille mosl unsaid, Smnty is 
ever stands slill or stops to catch uh.-uy1 one of the most asroundi~II 
itsbn:alh •.. or1hrir1! individuals in the world. 

Insi d e Glimpses 0n-.1a,c-an ucellent drum-
But ,omelimcs ... just so,,.,- mer, amas1erolgood timing and 

,;,,.n,they~lowdownjustenoo&h comic actions. Off-siaac, away 
1ha1 yoo can cal ch a glimp1r of from cameras ... there is 100 much 
what BOU on insidt lhc Raider oflhcserioussideoflifc1odis1rac1 
world, behind 1he runnina which him from his laughter. He smi les a 
wrroun1bit.Alldthenyoowillsce very bright and sh,ny 1mile-one 
ftve hi&hly ,n1ell~n1, dost,nclly wllichcanli&htuphisfaccas·••ell 
dllferenl ,ndiv,duals ,nvolvcd m ascvcryth,ngaroundhlm. Butthal 
fiveveryspccial"runnina;"worlds smileismu.;hmore slrict lyratKln
oftheirown. cd when the world is temporarily 

Youmightfindadaulin&smile, nQ/luned-in. 

:~t~,!!~7r!~~=~! ":: Worrie• 
would lu,vc 10 be TI>e Fa111, Phil He worries about h,s fellow 
Volk -ol'bass gui1an, and cowboy man, and about the dan&en of war 
ha.is; o( smiln, and lauP,s. and and fi&hting. He thinks abom 1hc 

::;:::;~::~:;'!s~!~,:U~~ =lei~~~t~:. e,:,~1w0~b~; 
ol'happysonp. think ol pos.5ible ~olutw,u. No. 

Ahhou&h he fairly buBIS wuh he"s not thecomplairuna k,nd. If 
noise and NIJl9Y motion most of there is a problem lo be dealt 
the time. he, too, can be I man of with-Smilly will be the ftn1 10 
q11ic1,,i11ina<."f/f1ooncsodeforjus1 rolluptusslccvcsan.lpil\:bil>~ 
i momen1 ro contc111pl•te1fle can'tco,,tcn1 Mmiclfwi1hsimply 
world around him. He pl hen pre· si11,rc on the ,idc~ncs and 1JUmb
ciou~ favori1e 1hinss1roundhim: linad•scrun11cd1J1pcsol"lifcand 
andhis,;ollttlKM1includeselosc times:· 
friends and family, a fairy 1ale 
childhood, and fond memories of 

"Uncle Paul" - the ~rcnnial 
parcn11ojus1abouln-r,yonr.TI>e 
manwhoC011 nscl1fricndsandchil
dren, Raidcnandfans,andany
oncclKwhocomcstohimforad-

happy days spent in schoobback 
ho-. 

Not far away then: has 10 be 
anothcrsmile.ahomollaua,hter. 
and Phillip' s ··twin"ons11ge- One of the moll t a lented 
Harpo. Blue eyn which mttl you comedians in 1hc world, "Uncle 
hcadonwilhhoncsty: asm,lc1hal 
says··11ovcyour':andapcrsonal
i1ywhic:hnoonr,;ouldresistlThis 
Raxkr is. perhaps, the most con
sistenl, almost never seen without 
a sm,le . and seldom found in 
moodsofsi,dnen. 

Only moments snatched from 

Paul"isamasterof subt lchumor. 
Ille artofundcn1a1ement,1heall
impor1an1 element ol timi111J. A 
very funny man-ons, •• 

But whenhcisn't,unnin11fran-
1ically'roundastaB(,)'OUWil1find 
avcrydiff"crcn1Bluc-EyedLcadcr 

bcnca1h1h.atfealheredRai<krha1. 
His shollkkn may be stooped Just 
sligh1ly,butifyoulookali1tle 
closer.you will KC lhat lheyare 
wciBhtcd-down by the burlkn of 
responsibi lity which Paul has 
takenuntohimself. 

He is the one who mull won-y 
abou1 four other Rai<kn: about 
each performance. and the dim:
tion in which all ftve careen will 
IJ(latoncefromhere:hei,theonc 
whoworricsabootthemoncy.and 
prote<:tsthcinterestsolthcgroup. 

HeisthconewhoissouBhtaftcr 
foradvicc,and he is lhconewho 
must be father-brother-friend-ad
viser-babysitler-,uardian-per
former-Leader and even lr1tm1<tt 
bring. Not anra•ylask for on,-. 
one! Bui he is Stilt the Fearlus 
Lcllderofusall,andthoughhe 
may auume all !he n:sponsibih!ics 
of his "family"-he neverfor&el5 
to turn around and smile. Thank 
you,Unclc Paul. 

One morc-1notller Rai<kr-
1hconewho stands,pcrhaps,11a 
,y,,.l,ol of the Raiden-the one 
who stands .... a/onr. And Iha\ 
i11hconlyonce-v.--ordway1ospcalc 
or Mark Lindsay, 1 man who ,.,. 
quiressomatt)'WOrdstha1itisdif
flculc1o~peakofh,ma1al/! 

Forthecamcras.forthepe0• 
pie-smiling. happy. dashina.pl--
1an1, laugh,n,;, carc-frcc and out
IJO',.._ But even Marir.'s runnina 
must run slower IOfflCtimcs. and 
1henyousce1he1ormentandron
l\1>1on ora yoona; manscal'l:h•'li 
rot- his narM and meaninaina~ry 
na,,.,l~uworidoflabcls. 

P - ple 
The lint to be most deeply a/

fectcd by othcr pcoplc, he issome
times the lasl to show ii, and 
al1<·a,11hclas11oforgclit;peoplc 
andlheirthou&htiandproblcms 
ltllY with him a very long. Ion& 
time. 

Andstill,heisoloM,andrun
ninB ... to his future, 1oanew 
world. and someday . to Mm
~,lf-

/UIDERS ... runnina1oanothcr 
sta&e, runnin& 10 1 wai1in& 
crowd ... runnina;fromtheworkl 
bc,hind them ... RAIDERS RUN
NING ~CCESS. 

.. THERAIDERSIIDNDUT thekinbinanewsoogwiththeirproducer, lerryMelcher. 



Sandy Baron-Man 
Of Every Media 

By Carol D«k few TV scMs filmed in fronl of a 
Sanfred Beresofsky never be- liveaudknce. 

came a comedian. He always was "T V combines the best of all of 
!hem. Y0ti IIOII"- be honest and 

his
8

~ --:t~;;\~~~~ =~:s.s~::;~:£::: 
;~!~~~~:fE::~~r ~;J ::~-~: '~\~ \~~:ea:~n: 
;u:~:; l~~/~i:e :~:l~t~:r~i,~; t~ii~=~~~~~;~~~t~: 
;.:;::..,~ comedian, and a very !'eon~~ ~~:!~;~~~,.:~\~l:~stc:: 

During a break in the filming of bruk in new material with 111(,m." 

:~nrvu~l~~,:;,;~Hr:: !:~i!~d~~ About lhe show he says . '"We've 

:d~i: r:~;:: t«nqers. his past ~:~;;~:I~:1~~:r~:~; 
Attheageof28Sandy'salin(e 1hco1heronethcyoffercdus

pas_sed 1hc 1«nages1agc,buthes agains11heS1arSpanglcdBanner 
wrmcnseveral success rulrock andletUsPray." 
and roll son~s and personally re- But he's gm great hopes for the 

:2:~;~::,~;E~~~i~ .. teens, ~~;;IT~s '~!:!~l~?~~s~~i!; 

A shon while back Sandy was No Trap 
workingoffBroadwayandsupple- lt'softensaidthatther<:'s noth-
menting his salary by writing ing like a TV series to dcs1roy a 
songs. His most successful wer<:. comedianbutSandyhasnofcarof 
" I Sec The Writing On The Wall" being trapped in "'Hey Landlord"" 
1111d ""Take Good Cllll' of Her." foryeantocome. 
bothr«ordedbyAdamWa<lcand " It won"t be on for 10 or 12 
"'Lei True Love Begin"the next years because Woody and I will 
to the last song Nat ""King"' Cole outgrow ii. And the audic11<:e will 
recorded. demand tha! we e ve nmally get 

Somet hing N e w married. They'll sense that we·.., 
Now he's working on something mature enough 10 get ma~ 1111d 

new. "T m writing a contemporary won"t accept it anymor<:."" 
musical abo,11 what happens in As far ~ maniage goes, Sandy 
America to young satirists who a!r<:ady is, and very happily so. 
poke fun at things people don't His wife.Ger, wasoncead.anccr 
wan11opokcfuna1.·· on " Hullabaloo"" and he describes 

lt"s stillintheidca stngebutthe her u "'gcning groovie r every 
idea includes musical arrange. day."' Their friends call them 
ments by someone like Bun Bach- Sandy and Ger and Sandy says. 
BfflCh and music by someone like '"Wc"rc the Sonny and Cher of 
the Spoonful. It's to be similar to comedy ."' 
thestoryofLennyB~c- And comedy. Sandy r<:aliud 

Meanwhilche'sworkinghardon earlyinlifc.is here1ostay. 
the TV show. Sandy"s performed "I c1111't r<:member a day in my 
in practically every mc<lia - r<:c- life when I didn"t realize that 
ords. Broadway.off Broadway, peopleattabsolutclyinsane. 
movies. nightclubs and television ··Comedy is one thing that ain"t 
-but says he feels most comfon. never going out of style The one 
able in TV, panicularly on " Hey thing that mankind will always 
Landlord"" becauseit'soncofthe wanttodois tolaughatmankind" 

THE BEA T 

I r<:ally hate to do a thingy like At this point. G. smelled some• 
this to you, butdoyouh.appcnto thing coming from the house and 
recall my last column? Yes, yes. asked if George had b«n using 
I know ... youhadjust finallysuc• Dcnol 
ccedcd in forgeuing it and her<: I Georgc - "Yeah, the cat's been 
gobringingitup(asinchuck) ___ alloverthecarpct 
again again. " (No. he didn't say what 

Still, the r<:fcrencc to my most you'r<:thinki na.) 
r<:centscramblcdmessofwrinyis All of !hem laughed and 1hcn 
necenary.Onaccountofbccause they asked for hi s autograph. 
this is sort of a continuation of When hcsaid'"sur<:,luvs",they 
same. asked for an autograph for me, 

No, no, I'm not going to stan too. 
vabbLing (?) about vespers a.gain. - "They talked a bit more and 
But this ,;olumn hhirlcy I jest) is then left. They sent me tile auto
thc second part ofthe lencr which graph and some gravel and leaves 
yourcadthcfirst panoflastweck fromhishouse. l think l musthavc 
{WHATTTTT.") been in shock for hours! I'm sur• 

You r<:member. The part where prised the neighbors didn"t think 
the letter-writer's pen pal went to I was being murdered 1he way I 
visit ... dar<: I gasp it ... GEORGE! was spazing around the house!" 

Jonuory 14, 1967 

a feeling it would be all in vain 
By the time I haditallfigur<:<.fout, 
they would have come for me 
1111ynet. 

SpcakingofGocrg<-... lhavcn't 
saidthatfor solong, l "veforgotten 
how to spel it . speaking of 
coming-for-me, before they do, I 
musttellyouab<>utsomcthingthat 
is truly the wildest thi,igy in 1he 
cn1irc. (As in world, u in world.) 

It is undoubtedly lhc mind 
blowcrof1hc ccnturywhcnapcr
son is ... aheam ... rather intnu trd 
in someone who has lhc same first 
nameas yourfave. (AsinGcorg<-.) 
(Re-spaz.) 

J say ""ralhcrintcr<:sted"'bc. 
causeifyou"retotal!ysprungover 
the name-alike, you think of him 
instead or Harrison when you"rc 
murmuring "Oh, Grorgr" at ap
propriate moments. 

Really,itisablas1. Somuchof 
a blast. if s almost wonh going out 
andconductingasu,rchforyour 
own George.John.Mark.Pauley, 
Richic,andwhat-have-you.(Wh.a.1 
havcl?Aproblcm.) 

lfyou succeed.you'llalsofind 
yoursclfusinghisnamcconstanlly 
whenyou'retalkingtohim(nollo 
mention when you aren't). 

Thal sounds moronic, but will 
try to explain. Like, my name is 
Shirl~(whenitisn"t Mud).butif 
you were talking to me, you 
wouldn"tstaneverysentcnccwith 
my name. Think about it. You 
really don't use a person's name 
thaloftcn. 

And away we go. Well, I can"\ say I 1,/nmr her Howsomever. when it"1 a case 
" I have this pen pal who Lives for spazing around. l" m afraid to of same-name, you say it prac

in Hens, England and 10 make a even 1hink of what I'd do if r re- tically every other br<:ath. And 
longstoryshort.sheandherfriend ccived somethina like th.at in the considcriog1hefactth.atmybrcath 
(bo1h Bealle lovers) went to Sur- mail. (In other ,.,.ords. rc-ac1 out goes out for inck e>·ery wnc I 

~l,~~~8~-=:'): ~~:':ee::;p":'!: usual = ~-=·:'a~: ~a~ 
theday1osccifthcycouldftnd ,;onfusing tncks. I never know tlu.t"uaying a kll. 
J.G. and R's homes. Well. ncither how to get it acron that I'm prim• Speaking of say1n1 a 101. ii 
John or Ringo were home. How- ing what someone e lse said. wou ld be nice if I would at leaH 
ever,thcydidmanagctoseeZak You"r<:supposedtostartcachpar- stan saying somnhing in this . 
with his nanny. agraph with one of those "'thina- this ... oh. you know ... again. Out 

""So on they wal ked to E5hcr. ies," but I don"t believe I quite I've been in such a blithery mood 
{EEEK! They"re closer !) lncy had made ii, as usual. lately. I've really b«n foaming at 
a hard time finding the place, but Oh well, I'd promise to get my lhetypcwriter. 
suddenly thur ii ""as. A huge wall! grammar straightened out (not to Oh. well. .. maybe you need the 
It was George's home. and lhc mention my grampcr). but I have sleep 

elcctricgatewas0P£N! DISC • 
sa_}·~~~1•~:1k:~ii:~:::r~;: - uss1on-
wmdow. (Oh, that sweet b<>unc1n' 
walk.) Anywindow. they waited There seems tohavcb«n a rash one direction in which many pop 
around outside and this man (In- of recent releases from Sonny and peoplear<: heading. So.watch for 
dian) came out in a car. He said Cher, but the very latest duo-disk- a hil with this new one. 
thatGcorgehadboughtsome Per• i!lifrom1hepairis oneofthebcst. • * * 
sien tspcllin&) rugs from him and Cher"s so lo effon was the beau- There h~ b«n quite a promo-
he showed them the signed check! tiful ""Mama.'' but now Sonny and lion campaign launched for a new 

""After he left, Pattie came rac- Cher have r«orded 1oge1hcronce young singer named simply 
ing out (in a car). They realized again and the result is a very time• "Keith." Since most huge pro-
1hat this was !heir chance to talk ly, well-performed. well-produced motion campaigns usually lum out 
to him without anyone around . So record entitled ""The Beat Goes to be just another boring type cam
they walkc-d in and went toward On." This should be their bi~st paign,1hcyarefr<:quentlyignored. 
the door. (They had made him a na1ional hit in many months. Only accidentally having heard 
cat and mouse out of black felt • * * hi s firstrccord."(98.6)""did l dis--
and w11111ed him to have tbcm.) P.J . Proby confided to Th r cover that there migh1jus1 be 

"As they neared the door, lhcy BEAT. in an exclusive interview something to this one after all. It's 
saw him s.:owl out at them. Sud• some monlhs ago when he first actually a very good, Slightly un
dcnly, before they knocked.the returned tothiscountry,thathe usual.slightlypr<:ny,slightlyoria
door bursl open and THERE HE would be doing no more r<:cording inal disc and with enough "pro
WAS! (OH D IE!) for at least 1hree years, due to motion" - he might have a hit. P.S. 

"He wasn't mad at all. He was some legal hMg-ups with his rec- Flip side is entitled ""The Teeny 

~~~~~h:;;n,:;1v:~f::~~: 
0
'!:~:~ry those ""hang-ups" Oopper So"" • * 

dark and son of fluffy. He had on have straightened lhemselvcs out, Many complimentations 10 Mr. 
white pants and a blue-and-white however, because PJ. has r<:tum- TomJonesfor"lncGrcen.Grcen 
striped shin. The shin was all ed to the pup chart race wilh a Grass of Home.'' Beautiful song 
open at the neck and his adams- very strong R&B-typc entry, andpoi&nantlyrics arcgonnapro
applc wassooose~y. "Niki Hocky."" The title-tag pcl 1his one to the top for Tiger 

''l"ll try and relate the conversa- doesn"t make a lot of sense. and Tom. 
tion which followed . the lyrics aren"t too much mor<: By the way. ne~t time someone 

G.-UWe've gol some1hing for profound, but the r«ord is about tells you thal Eric Burdon is Eng. 
you!" asfunky~ Mr. Pn:>byc1111gc\ .. land"s Hreatcst(andperhapson/y) 

George - ""What' s this? Let's and that's pr<:tty fu11ky! soul singer, !ell them 10 1um their 
sec:· R&B seems to be the dominant cars on to T om-Tom. He may be 

K. - ""lt"s a cat, but we forgot trcnd-oroneofthem-intbcpop of Welsh descent. but that"s part 
his tail."" li'cld right now,and ccrtainly it is of the British Isles! 



THE BEAT 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'ANY WEDNESDAY' 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
The ac1ors can'! be pinned down in .. Any Wedne.sday"-bccausc 

Warner Bros: new T«hnicolor comedy boasls one of lhc most unusual 
opticaleff«tsevcrancmptcdinamotionpictun:. 

S11ll'$Jane Fonda.Jason Robards, Dean Jones and RoscmaryMur. 
phy an, shifted about various scuingsbydin::ctor Robert Ellis Miller, 
via a complica1cdspliHicn::cneffect. Duri lljaSinglcscene, Robards 
appearsanddisappears1hriceon scr«n,bcing "wipedout .. cachtime 
bythemovcmentofaootheractor,inaootherplacc 

lt's all part of 11\e frantic action in the zany comedy of romantic 
crrors,bascdonMurielRcsnik'shitBroadwayplay. 

JuLius J . Epstcinproduccd"AnyWednesday"fromhisownscn::cn
play. The mo1ion picture was filmed partly on location in New York 
Ci1y,onthefashionableupperEas1Sidc 



RECORDS FREE FROM R 
You'll flip at the ZZZIP 

RC® Cola • ,n 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

® 

He re's your best way yet to save more on the records you wont. In dolla rs-and-cents terms you get 
rwo albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3 .98 e a ch time you buy one . The savings a re even 
b igge r on ste reo record s! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing e lse to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top a lbums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCo llum, Fronk Sinatra , Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon 
Mortin, Sonny Jomes, the Beach Boys and many others. 

OIH(t "'" lltAN~ Dln-•m9COU,. NlH411VlitAGfS. ' AIIT ,1.#.-..c9NVEIUG(5, u,,u 10'9 
" IIOYM.C.awN" loND "K" IUG, U.S. ,,u Off~ • 1-ROY At.CROWN COU,CO 



MONKEES SURPASS BEATLE SALES! 
See Page 1 
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BEAT 
TOM JONES AWARDED GOLD RECORD; 
FIRST IN HISTORY OF DISC LABEL 

Tom Jones ~ame the lirsi British anist in the BritishanisttowinaGold Reconl(fOTEnglishsalcs) 
hismry of Decca Re,;,:,,rds to reet-ivc a Gold Record during J%(,! 
for British sales when his "Gr«n Green Grass Of Following Tom·s South American tour.hcftliesto 
Home" passed the million mark lwn week. New York where he is tcnt.alivcly set for an appear-

While Gold Records are admittedly hard to come ance on the .. Ed Sullivan Show" before winging back 

v_o_lo_m_•_2,_N_om_b_••-'-' -----'°-"-"•~~-'~'•-'9-67 ~~~Y~=~~~~~~~~i.~1~~:~~"~;~~~~~~'.%~~~;~~b•~•~~•~~~; ~~=-!~~-•-•d_w_••_•'_"~_•_•_"_"•_•_w_,_~_"_'~_® 

Monkees Top Beatie Record! 
Tiic Monk«s are one up on the U.S. alone, the Monkccs an, not 

::~~c:·!~s::::ts':~ ~;~ :;~"o~~c~i~\;~m;o!f::1
:;; 1 

by selling over thr« million copies Want To Hold Your Hand. ~ 
ofthcirlirstalbum."Thc Mon- Monk« p,:rsonal appearances 
kccs,"-mon, than a11y previous have been ncccssarilylimitcd duc 
Beatlealbumhiossold! co the filming of their telcvi, ion 

"Lut Train T oClarlsvillc" has show. However. 1hey have man
soldwellovertheonemillionmart aged 1o brea k awa y for s hort 
llfld." !'mA Believer"hasalrcady 1oun -1heir last grouing S l $9, 
pa.Ssed the two and half million 753 in only four oonccn1. They 
point. Meanwhile,advancconlcrs stillhavequiteawaytogobcf0tt 
on the Monkees· second album. theytop1 heBeatlerccord5 ofsell
"MoreOf"fheMonkee5,"indieate ing-out , u.:hplattsasShcaStad
that it will, in all probability, out- ium in New York and the Holly-
scll ll>eirfirst LP. wood Bowl. 

Ever ~i= t:v:: ~ ees first 1~. ~:o:~i: 1~'::~ 

~~f!: ~n ~:;;;';~t:;::~c•d ~:!i h!s:~• e:~:~h !::"e~~~; 
oon1rovcrsywithone 1idcclaiming first persona! appearance, in Ha• 

~~t~,~~~{:~: .. /'.:ru~0

\'::gol:~ ;;:~·a-:::~i:.. ~u~~:~ ~~r~"!~ 
side stoutly proclaims the Mon- upon wave of anxious Mo nkee 

~=n::i;::;~rsbut ao orig- ~:::::
1
hu;icd 1hem'1<'lvc1 bodily at 

~cr~ho~t~';.V: oli cene 
group i• through 1henumberof "fifty cops were fighting them 

discs sold and the number of at- ::i::::i~~h~•:;!11~~~ yHJao..:i~'. 

~~:JJ:::~J~{:?. ~zf~::::::21::t~:1; 
have already topped the Beatles Up until December JI, the 
in thcnumbcrofalbum,sold - Monk«! belonged e xclusively to 
leaving only sing.le records and the U.S. but now their televi sion 
pcrsonalappcaranccsloJi:Obcforc showis bcingaircdovcrtlle8BC 
tlleyofflciallytal: e-ovcrtheBcatlc and " t·m A 8clievcr" sold over 

400,000inthefirstwakofBritish 
Withtwoandhalfmillioncopies release 

of ' 'I'm A Believer· sold in the ( TurnTo /'ag~$) 

MITCH RYDER LEAVES 
WHEELS-FORMS SHOW 

Mitch Ryder, who has been 

:: .. :;~heno:h~~ t;:~~: t~:~ ,-------~ •-----
aninforhis moncy by forming the Bob Dy'an 
M;«e ,,a., SMw, we;,e w;1' ;,. fl 
~~~/ ten•pi«e on:hcstra to back 

""=••-"';, .. ,..., • ., For Films 
production," saidAlanS!roh, Ry• 
dcr·s manager. " The total invest, BobDylan,whohas llOlbcen 
mentwillbcinthcaruof U 0,000 seen since hisaccident.ha,; rc-
withsomcofJllebcst1alentaround poncd!yleftColumbiaRccon:ls 
guidingu J bccausewcdccidcdtllat for MGM. 
since we an: taking thi s giant step, The MG M deal supposedly 
wcshoulddoitright. gives Dylan full control of the 

"Jam,eRodgersof•GoldcnlJoy' production ofhi• =ordt and 
is directing choreography and atsogive, thelcadcroffolk a 
Hutch Davicisdoing1hea~• chancctoentermovicsviathe 
mcnts. Spe,;,ild lighting and clcc. labcr s father, Me1ro-Goldwyn. 
tronicsystcmshavebcendesigncd Mayer. 

t:::~ii~:O°:i'~~.r. Charles an1::.i '7ow1it
1~~,ai~;',t: 

- The Oeiroi1 Wheels will no " D ylan i5 "'ally dead" rumors 
longer travel with Mitch but arc which have been noating 

::!:: :1~~:u;::~=.cR;:~• ~==~-•_;~_•_•_;, _"'_;'°'_'°"_.· . . MITCH RYDER 
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HERMAN, 
HOLLIES 
SPECIAL 

Herman's Hermit'landtbc Hol
lies were joined bya C BS-TV 
uew during their concern in 
Green Boy, Wis.;Ch.arlotte, N.C.: 
Fo,i Worth and El Paso, Tc~as: 
Albuquerque. N.M.: lndianapoli• 
andChicago 

Ouringtbcconceruandairpon 
mob scenes, the television c~w 
shot valuable footaa,, which will 
fonnthcbasisolan hour-longtcle• 
viiion specia l tob,esho wnon 
April ll over CBS. 
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Letters 

Deas-BEAT: 
NotedinyourPicslnTM 

Newsrearureoftbe~mber 
l 17 iuue the photo of Ray 

Charlcswiththeeaptionunckr
neath .. 11.ay Charles was ftned 
SI0,OOOand&ivenarouryear 
suspendedsc:ntenc:eonanar• 
roticschaf¥e to,.•hichCharics 
pleaded KUilty. He WU pixed 
on four ye,.,.. probation:' This 
isuactlywhatdidhappcnbut 
beyondth11ttberei1an u1rem
ely intereslinastory. 

Therealsignifi.canceofwhat 
happenedin Boslonwasthede· 
ci,ionbythecoun,afterbear
;llll testimony by doctoo and 
psychia1ris11, 1hatRayhadtruly 
cumihimsc:lfofdruaaddiction 
andisnowablil:to 1akchisplacc 
in socie1yonc:ell$llin.subjtt1 
onlytoscmi-annualcb«k-ups 
durinatbefouryean"probalion 
period. This victory by Ray is 
asiMpiriJ!iaStoryofpcnonal 
~~un':!~.as l havccvcrcn-

Butrqanh. 

JEFF BECK 
WRITES US 
Otar BEAT: 

Merry Chrisimas - even 
thou(lhit"sabitl.ltc! 

A, l upe,cl you know. l have 
left 1hc Y•nlbirds and am rc
cordinawi1hmyown,roupto
morrow. So, I"ll be kcepin1in 
touch with you and be leuin1 
youknowwh11"shappc1Unafor 

Happy New Year. 
JtJIB«k 
England 

TH f-, Sf,A T 

KINGSTON TRIO TOO 
Dear BEAT: 

In the December 31 issue of Tit, BEAT. you published a letlcrfrom 
LindaFerps.SbesaysthatsheOOt"snotknowofa&ro1,1potherthanthe 
Assixfation tha, has "co-4y. poetry and wear, matchina suits in their 
act ... Obviously. she has nuerbccn to a Kinaston Trioconc:en. 

TMTriostaysaftueveryperformanc:c1osi&na.utoeraphsandgive 
inte,vicwswithtbeirfans.TMTrioisreallyasrcatbunchofsuysand 
Nick.John and Bobwillalw;iysbcmy""faves"(touscatttny--boppcr 
diche.) TMir road manqcr. Gcor1c Yanok. and bus player. Dean 
.. Mad l.">ol" Reilly. au really poovy 100. 

Tbank youfortbeTrioMticlcl"''hich TMBEAThaspublishcdinthe 
pas! but I hope 1h11 you prin1 many more in ihe future. Thank you for 
listenin:gandlhopctha1yousccmypointofview, 

DOWN WITH 
CRITICISM 

Dear BEAT: 
I"ve read .10 many comments 

in yourlct1enT0The Editor, 
somcfor.someapinstthepop 
group, 1oday. There are many 
groups I like and even more 
!hat I don't like but I would 
nc~erwritcmputlin1onedown. 

l knowtha1 somewherethcre 
is someone who practically 
livdjustforoneofthosciJJOUPS 
l don'tne.Evcryoneisdiff'cr
ent. WC all like certain &TOUPS 
andthat'sthewayitshouldbc. 

SEEDS 
Dear8t.·Ar: 

How about printina wme pie-
111rc, of 1he fabulou, Sceds? 
They've been on a lour so you 
should have somclhina on 1hem. 
l"vcseenthcmperformqu;tcoften 
and1hcyare1hebcst1hinasince 
the RortinaSto~-lthink.They 
have a diff'crent wund and they 
also have Shy. 

So. pica$<: let"s have some pic
tures onlheSteds 

PLEASING 'EM 
lt"senoughformetoknowtha1 Dear BEAT: 
everyone doccs have their own Why do )'Otl kecpknocku>1thc 
group. "hal ifthcydidn't1 Dave Clarlt Fivc7 Why don't you 

PREDICTION 
AFTERMATH 
Dear BEAT: 

!kJu&ht your December 31 
issueandrradallth<m="wisc'" 
J)ffiiiclions you made. I must 
say, l"vencve-rsccnabigcr 
bunchorhalf•wittcd.uinine 
statcmcn15inmylife. YOUIUYS 
havefinallyrrvnledyoursclvcs 
for what you arc, a bunch of 
anti-lonahair,1959-typcbour
gics.lfanyofthoscpredictions 
cometrue,it"llbcbecauscofan 
out•and-outeffortbypeoplc 
like you lo make !hem come 

The most ridiculou,ofyour 
'"predictions" was the impend
ing death of Love. I 1.aw1hem 
lastni1eand mus1saytha1 they 
were great. All those rumors of 
themfallingapartarccomplete· 
ly wrong. Ofcouue. t hey'll 
111:vcr be another Association 
orotherS1Jchfinea,oup,bu1. 
tben,wecan'thavecvcrything. 
can wc1 l 1Uess we'Ujusthllvc 
tot,,csa1islicdwith 1hefactth.al 
Loveis~atand&ivcupany 
hopes of !hem ever bcin1 the 
wholesome. clean-cut. All
Amcrican.antiseptic•IYPe 
groupasthe/\ssoclluionand 
lhcirLike. 

I feel sorry ror someone who pick on oomeb,unslLketbeStones7 

GOTTA <''JARLSOM£WH£R ;, .. .., ..... ;.,~ .. ,..,..,. r~=""'"'••C..,.Fl,,.,,, 
.)_ . ,L-~'"~'';,;·""::"~•~iss~,o~.,~••~•~'"~in14-,•;;:"';.' ":;;';,";;;"';;;,;'is'"';;.'!;,.ju~;.;• ".,,;;;-;;'..j.!!iF,~~;,\1;,:;.~ 

DtatBEAT, know a pc!Wfl ,..ho likes some tic:iJJOUp! 

hav~:.J":~~u;= =~•~.:,'7;~ poem for me? I\ lo! of my frieAlls ~hni:~. d:~;\~!"1~·tl ;ar :;~; Yo11 mitlrt b, :nf;;::::: In 
Wow! I have so much to say that I hardly know where to bclin but everyone 10 be happy and I k110kin11 tltat ,.., rttrfr,d a /,n,r Tltr only thing ,..,--dHt 10 

soy.Andy,isthafallmtnr/J.rrs 
o/TltrBEA T m~ffo.rrundt,JI 
andarnongfourofus1<·r1oto/ 
80foclrrsofltair! 

1 
"':'~ ~:;::w~~~r. The Ass,xiation are not ~ckcnina! TMy are :~: ::n~k~~ld be hy my ~";,1;;;;:.::::;~: ;:;./'!~;';.~ 

f.: ~'::::~ ~:~ ... ~n:i~~v:;1:.ni:..~~;;;;;;:a~~; tr~~ii!ed Thank you ;;z ;~:;pwn :'.;::~;:c:no:":t~::':,0,;t/;:; 
ho~2~;:"i u:~:;~::r~'::c•!~i:t':!!'~~~1i::~~r ni&l,t at Santa ~-----~ i,~!ie~i,:J,;:~;::.!~7,s;1,,0 :~ .. ~: 

ThrEdi10, 

Monica Civic? You're&r(>Ovy. starrmtnt ,-·u madt! 
(3)TMMonkenarenoccopyin11 theBc~tks!TM Bu11eshavemadc OPEN LETTER· TltrE:ditor 

thcirmoneyoowhyputdownthcfab Mo nken? Kcepupthel"OOwork ,---------------, 

a
nd

(:~~~":; ';:~ho; ~v7~-~J:::!1:~-top) print more on the Lovin' WHAT ABOUT MOTOWN? 
s,,..,MNuo"•"' M"""m<M,·em,r"ori""""''"' ' 'oo•• TO BEATLES lot ofo1hcrpcoplil:bc,idos1Bytelfwouldlikctoseemoreonthcm! 

(!l)ToMarkof theTurt lcs: l loveyoul 
lllanlcyouforlil:tli111 mcny•llthis. ·A,,,.,ng 1/rr grau rootl t ltr IMttlrsplay 

Upinflrrlra,·n1/w#MMliu&st11y 
Bur,.·ho1U1ha1upin1/tr1/,:71 

W/ryih1hrb,-,Js,1My·rrriglt1m//rslliglt! 

Undrr1/w-lrftb,,,.J:,,.,., , ,wi,,a1/rs'lwnrrs 
B•11M:,'d1H11r,w-ll o.,Jorrollin11wnrs 

Tltry'd/J.r11r,bo,v,rraf,-.,Jf,i,,b100 
Orrlsr1lirYllnwl-,,i1111,1rw. 

A ninu,/sarrscarrdo/1,...,,,wsofhl1/r1 
Thtyrro/1:, grt o r-111 Vfrithl 

And,.-1r,,.,1t,yhrarthr,.-oi/rrs1onrs 
lt,llillstlttnrtotl>rirvrr:,/Jonn 

A bando/roidrrs romrs_, at niRhl 
Androbb1f,on,rvrr1dintti111igltt 

Tlrrynral:.r tM/rfenunnf,o,., nru1kmarhlnt1 
Bur tlrr1 "'"" kupa,.•o:,f,om ,ror(ltt,, srrnu! 

/ ,r Grrrn,.·kh Vi/lag, tltrcrifl,,s sto:, 
Andf<Jrgrt 1hr hordtlmrsofthr da,-

l nra,·un1 do d,..tll llrr lir,,,..tsandtrOg/fS 
Fo,11,.·,,yf,on, 1/tr London/011 

OJcouru,1/rrsJJO<>n[IH o.r,rra//yquitr/0>•/n' 
So, ,.-l,111 '4111 /Jr HIM a/Irr 111/ 1h11.,, ""'llin·! 

AudrryFu/1011 

Audr,y F11/ton 

Dear BEAT: 
Pleascprintmy humbleleuerin 

yourgrutpapcr. l1 isanopcn 
lettertolhcBcatks. 

Dear Beatles: 
I hope tM comina yearbrin,s you whal you wanl Ollloflife. In 

thr meantime, I have a few pres-
ents forrxhofyou. 

For Mr. Lennon: l hope that 
youcan"stayas,timasyouare."" 
andthatlhcworldwillsomcday 
satisfyyou. 

For Mr. McCart111:y; l have -
me.andasctol'rubbertecth. 

For Mr. Haniwn: Fint,apka 
thatyouarencve-rpholoptlphcdin 
yourswimtrunhaaain(yourbody 
breaks my heart?) Also, a gold
plated si1ar w you can s1andou1 
from all your imi lators and, of 
course.a mu~uw;hecup. 

For Mr.Starr.Sincethegrea1csl 
&iftinlifeislovc,youarelrulythe 
manwhohasevery1hina;. 

1liesc thi113sarethelcas1l can 
give you in return for what you 
havc11ive n mc, 

Otar BEAT: 
We a,e writina this concerning your 1%7 predictions. You 

stated that "MO!own will go toward good music, particularl y wi th 
the Supremes and Stevie Wonder ... Have you forgonen about such 
,real hits as "My Girl;' "Get Ready'" and .. My Baby"" by the 
Tcmplations? Alon1 wit h ""Baby, I Need Yoor Lovi nt'" and 
" Reach Olit I 'll Be There"" by the Four Top,. P/11s, hit sonp put 
out by such srcat Motown artists as the Miracles. Marvelcttcs. 
Jr. Walker and 1hr AU-Stars, TM Elgins. Jimmy Ruffin. Marvin 
Gaye. bley Brothers. Chris Clan: and Martha and the Vandellas. 

How un they I" toward "'1ood music" when this is 1rcat 
fflllSic1 

Also. you staled that '"Lennon-McCartney. Bun Bacharach. 
Sob Lind. Patil Simon, Neil Diamond and, of course, Dylan will 
bcthc:rn.uorwri1inainllutncc,o11hcycar."'YouS1Jrelyforgot. 
",i,c dyn;i.mic lrio" of Holland, Dmltrand Holland. To least men, 
tionSm,ol,:;y Robinson. 

Wi1h pcoplil: like this wort.ina as• team, how c:ould you foraet 
them? 

Wltrn,..,.,..,,,..,,in1t1hr1r,m",oodmusic'"".,-"''"doing•o 
In tit, srnu In "'hirlt It is 11ud in 1/rr musi, businrss to dr,aibr 
1/r, f)'JH' o/ musir ""hlclt urJists suclt us Nancy Wilson, Vir Du
mont, Joltn Gar:,. rte. uu. Naturoll,-, "sood nru,k" oa-o,ion"/1:, 
finds /rs "'">' onl<J ,Irr pop ,1tar1s. A pr,Jrct nompl, i• "Born 
Frr,," ,.-h/rltis d,finltrl:, "go,odm.,sk"but k"lrirhisplayrdon 
p(,P s,mi,:,111. 11,,,..,..,,, 1hr tr,m "good muJir" ,..a, 1101 usrd as 
a •>·n<mymfur .. ,,.,01 music" a11d wos not mean/ !<>imply tltal pop 
musir o, ,lr,-rhm 'n' bh,rs is nm 1100d musk. To rltt cltarg, of nr• 
1tlrctin11llolland.Do:lrr11,rd l lol/a,rd,,.•rp/rad1,1ui/1y. 

Thr Ediwr 
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Stones' Film Set To Roll; 
Miele Denies 'Death' Rumors 

By l.ouiseCri<ciu"" 16.L.-•- by°:!~::nru;:~e~~~~~7s~1~! ------
Whether you like it or not, the Monkee• ar<: very big business. On Rolling Stones' firsi motion picture 

lheirjust-compleled U.S.tour,theboys gros$Cdancal$1S9,7Slinjust i1 sc:ttoroll"within1henextvcry 
four cities. Davy Jones tool: time off bdorc the tour to visit England, few JI>Onths," according to Allen 
whcrc"1llcMonkccs .. isnowbcingair<:donlheBBC,andlefthisna- Kle ln, the Stones' businc n 
tivecoun1ryin thcwal:cofallsortsofpr<:dictionsthatEngland""uld managcr. 
soon follow America in proclaiming 1he Monkces one of the bi&gest Emphatically denying the rc-
grouP5onthc..:ene . portsthalthefilmwastobcdro~ 

pcd, Klein stated; .. We have had 
some problems with the screen 
playbu11hcsc:arc1heonlyprob
lems we"vecverl)adandthcyarc 
beingsortedout.Wehavesignc:d 
contraclsandhavealr<:adybcen 
;i.dvanced90,000pounds."'con
tinuedKlein."Docsthalsoundas 
thoughthercwasanydoublabou1 

lfowever.bcinga Mo11kee is not rmirr/y peaches and cream-though 
about 90% of it is? While certainly a popular show, "111c Monkees .. 
ran intoearlyrati"3problemsbu1 
rccentlypickedupcnoughratinp 
tovinuallyassur<:itofanothcr 
season on television. 

ButthefourMonkees findlhcm· -
sclvcsinthcpositionofbcint!the 
objects of some ralher healed 
julousy fromo1hcrpopgrouP5 
Davy admiu that the Monkccs 
take quite a bit of chopping from 
gn>UJl"Whohavehadtoworklong 
andhardinallsortsofdivcsin 
onkrtomakeitbigaJ>d,thcrcforc, 
rcsc:ntthefac:11hattheMonkces 
hadit allmadeforthem. Whatthe 
othergroupsdon 'f rcalizc.accordi"i to Oavy,isthat: "We'r<:nota 
group.we'rcanac1."Apopularact,Mr.Jones,apopu/aract.Andthal. 
in esscnce,islhedilfercnce. 

llectrifying Stones 

lhcpictur<:?"" 
Partial Script 

Klein added1ha1 80pa,esof 
script material from writers.Keith 
Waterhouse and Willis Hall.have 
alr<:adybeenreceived. Waterhousc 
and Hall arc adapti"i the Dave 
Wallace novel for the movie ver· 
sionof .. OnlyLovcr'sleftAlive" 

·•Thepagcsarccomingtousby 
airmail as they arc completed. As 
soonaswehavea6nishcdscript, 
we'llsctouttheproductionsched· 

Whoever lhought up the phrase "the electrifying Rolling Stones" ule. We finnly expect filming to 
didn't know how absolutely right the Stones were going to prove him to stan within the nex1 few months," 
bc.ltwasconcrctcfactonseveralocc.asions, espttiallythconc: inwhich saidK1ein. 
Keith Richard was knocked unconscious when his KUitar made con1act Rufflor-Mange n 
with a microphone. Bu! the latest to get in on the act was the Mighty Klein tool: iosue with "rumor-
Mick. Last we<:k in London. the Stones' lead sin&er u1raordinairc fell monge,s who seem to deligh1 in 
101hest1111eafterbeinaonthcrc«lvinaendofanelcctricshoc:l:froma grasping at any straw to put the 
hand mil<e. Mick wa~ not hanncd and SUI.KC Qand 11uribwc1Ltl>o:acci.- .Stone}{lowo"arnl,:.aidhe._was parr 

1C! 1tle Halle elcctnefty from so much long hair, combined wilh the ticularly concerned that .. certain 
heat in the auditorium. officialsourccshavecontributedto 

Pau1McCanncy hasai:ive nthcr<:asonbehind the8ealles'decisionto the doubt factor by their public 
dono,norepersonalappcarances.App.1rcntly.1her<:asonboilsdownto ota1emen1s. Whentheyknow .. ·eU ,-------------~ 

,o. ,oc"""""'"''wm"''K•••'"''"ri"''""'"oooc,•"•""'' •="' "" ,,. ''""" ;, """' 'CONTROVERSY' FIRST feel lhey arc nolonserbeint1 heardoclistenedtobytheiraudicnces ahead, it seems strange indeed to 
Andsccondly,1ays Paul,1he Beatles'stagcac:thasnolimprovedatall read sta1cmcnts from spokesmen 
durin&ll>epastfOt1ryearswhiletheirr<:.:ordshaveprogressc:dunbelicv- abou1legali1in.lr<:pca1.contracts 

.,,,<rom"'M<«Th<a,.,., .. ,, .. ,,.,,,.,.. (,7,~~!c:::',.'.~"'••"'"'•" PROOF OF VALIDITY?, 
Limitations on st;q;;e have been a thorn in the Beatles' sides for quite During the last month rumors 

sometime. Quite frankly, with only three guita,s and a set of drums the lhat Mick Jagger was dead spread 
8catlc5havebeen unabletor<:produce theirla1errecords which utilize like wild-~"' throughoul the U.S. 
many instruments. ll<Hh Paul and RillJl(I .t3ree that if the Beatles wer<: However, Lu Perrin. Stones' 
toanempltorcproducetheirrccords"live"1heywouldhavclo wo.-kup Press Officer.dcclarcd: "Mr.Jag
a brand new stagc acl, perhaps using a back-up band. This they arc not 11er wishes 10 deny that he is <kad 

With everyonc:writint1booksconccmingtheassassina1ion ~f 
!'residemJohn F. Kennedy, Capitol Records has decided to get 
,nto the ac.t by r<:leasins an album entit~ "The Controversy."' 

Accor<J,ng10Capitol,1healbumisan1n-depthaudiostudyof 
thelatePrcsidcnt'sassassination.theW,.,.,,nReponlOJldthcsub
s«IUCnlconlroversy. 

abouttodo-sothat'sthat. and saythattherumorshavebcen 
"Rubbi1h" grossly exaaeerated ... , 

Alan W. Li vings1on,thcprcsidcntofC;;,pitol,announccda1a 
pr,,nconfercncetha1thealbumcontain,anumberofncws"'first•M 
not prcvisouly P"'SCnted via any other communications =dia. 
Included will be· 

Anyway.the Beatles wouldlikey°" toknow1ha!theirdccisjon10 
nix all tours as ""H astheirindividualambitionsdo~o,mcanthatthe 
Beatlesarc sphUint1up. Jnfacl, 
Paul calls the brcak-up rumors 
.. rubbish"andRingoaddsthat 
thcscrumorsarcdefinitclytheou1· 
comeof"jcalousy." 

QUICK ONES: Tom Jone5 is 
assur<:dofagoldr<:.:ordforhi• 
fantastic ··G..,en Gr,,cn Grass Of 
Horne,'" making ii the biwst sell 
ing8ri1ishsinglcofl966 . •. Add 
thcHollies tolhelistofpopenter• 
tainersappearingintheSanKe,no 
SongFestival ... The Stones will 
appcaron"LondonPalladium" 
with Andy Oldham in thargc of 
theshow'ssoundsystcm,whichis 
!he first time someone ou!side of 
the ~how's cr<:w has operated its 
sound•ystem ... GeorgieFamei• 
sctforastin1atNewYork'sBasin 
Street East in Man:h . Ringo 
saysallfourBeatluarcBeach 
Boyfansand,ther<:forc,we,enot • TOM JO NES 
in1heleastbithurtbythebcating 
the BB'sgsvciheBeatlesintheEnglishpolls ... LookfortheKinksto 
make their screen debut inas.:ript wriuenby lheK'OIJp"sleader, Ray 
Davies ..• Donovan likely to make his film debut in '67 .. , Music Ma
chine's fans u~in•anns over BE.AT'1 prcdic1ion that they will not be a 
rrajorgroupduring'67 

WALKERS 
IN EXILE 

TheWalkerlJrothershavebeen 
forcedOt1tofEnglandbylheexpi
rationofthcirBritishworkpcr· 
mits. AcCOJdingly, the Walkers 
have been set fora world-wide 

{I) The acmal vokcs and statements of eye-wi1nesscs 10 the 

as7i;i~~::: :~ ~=I:~ ;~o:::•t·~~hcry~ facc·to-
face for the first time: 

(3) Panicipants in ll>c shooting of Lee Harvey Oswald arc 
heardpubliclyforthefirstlime: 

(4) Perwnaldes.:riptionsoflheassassinationanditsaftermalh 
bymembersof1hclatePr<:siden1"s Dal1asmoton:ade. 

Livinpton wentontouplainlhebehind•1hc-scenesworkon 
the album." A number of months aao. weal C;;,pitol determined to 

The Walkers head out for Sing,,- awly the tcchoiqucs of audio journalism to the most controversial 
pore, Aus1ralia and New Zealand, MWS event of Otlr day. the assassination ol President Kennedy. 
windint1 up in Auckland on Feb-- Joumali5t Lawrence Shiller, was assigned as producer. He 1ravel· 
ruar}' 2. Next stop is sci to be in ed over e.le~en thousand miles lo tape interviews with many dilfer-
Japan. followed by concerts in enl pamc,pants in the traKiC events of November, 196). 
Manila and Hong Kong. The rcsults ~f Mr. Schiller's work have gone far beyond our oril!:i-

Thcn it's back 10 Europe for the nal expcctat,ons. ln my opinion. the album OOMtitutu pcrllaps the 
Walkers with appearances in Ger- most startling and drama1ic audio documcatary ever produced. 
many, Holland ~nd Austria. Euro- "The album i• not only a fas.:inatin& lis~ning experience, but 
peancountriestobevisitedbythc it is proof, I lhink,1ha1 recordingscanbea.validamcdfumof 
Walkers for tl>c first time will be contemporary newscoveraac as any new,.paf'Cr, ma,guineorTV 
Italy, Spain, Yugoslavia and rcpon. lnourvitw,thealbumitsclfis a newscvent,acapsuleof 
Bell!:ium tlvinghis.tory" 

This will brint1 the Walkers up "The Controversy"' has been iuucd on Capftor, Probe label 
un1ilMay t9"'hcntheirwo.-kpcr· IOJld will include the voices of John F. Kennedy.Jack RubylOJld 
mi1s once .t3ain become valid in Lee Harvey Oswald. 

Britain. '--------------' 



VAUDEVILLES 
TO TOUR U.S. 

TheNcwVaudevillcBandisset 
10 pack up thcir"Winchestcr 
Cat hedral" and return to the 
UnitcdStaiuforatourbc,inni111 
onf'cbruary l4....dwindincirpon 
Man;h22. 

Following the tour.the l:landis 
1cmalivdy~ttoplay a 1wo.~k 
stinl at the Rainbow Room in New 
Yortbc&:inningonMan:h21. 

Tclcvision•wi se, the New 
Vau(kvillc Band wilt appear on 
.. Hollywood Palace·· on February 
24andarclikclytop;,.yarclum 
visit to "Ed Sullivan" on March 

"· Thcpouphasalsobcenolfeml 
aweck.nandatthcMichipnState 
Fair in Augus1 bu1 have no! yet 
decided whether or 1101 toaccepc 
the enpgcment. 

.J.QJiuary 28, 196,7 

SPRINGFIELD 
SET FOR COPA 

Dusty Springfield has been ten. 
1a1ivcly set to play New York's 
famous Copacabana in June and 
the Sands Hotel;,, l..lls Velll'f in 
July. Dusty i• also discuuin1 
olferstoappcarinJapanandltaJy 
as well as a propowd offer for • 
return engagement at New York's 
BasinStrcetEa.i. 

En1land"s BBC would like 
Dusty1ofilmanewtclevisionser
iesforthcm1obeshownduri11ilhe 
summer. Dusty is already sci to 
make her major club debut when 
1heopensforamon1hlo11ie~ 
ment at London"• Talk or Thc 
TownduringthefirstpartolApril. 

DAVE CLARK 
DELAYS FILM HAPPENING 

The Dnc Clark Five hnc 
joil!Cdthen.nksoftheBcailecsand 
S1oncs in the "movie problem'· 
calclJ()ry.TheBcatlesarchavi"i 
scriplttOUble,theStoncsa,-cllav
in1sc rccnplay1roublcandnow 
the DCJ arc having director 
trouble? 

'"The 0-vc Cwt: Five mov~. 
"You'll Never Gel Away Wilh 11;• 
wa, .Khcdukd to Co ilKo pn,du,;
tion 1h11 momh but 11:irb«nse'I 
back bccaun Dave can't find 
asuitabledim:1orforthe~lm, Mc 
wan1cd Tony Milu an d Brinn 
Forbesbutneithcrdirttlorcould 
work the movie intothcir1i1h1 
ICbcdulu, 

ClarkisnowllqO(iali111wi1ba 
FrcKhdireclorbutllasan-nced 
1hal1hcmovicwiUbe,;annedun1il 
later in the yar, at which time lie 
hopestollavchisdirectorproblem 
IIOhed. 

STANDELLS 
FOR 'RIOT' 

ThcStan,,kllshavcbcensiaflcd 
byMGMtoappearintheupc;oao. 

~ .... •,.•-.,,•,,•.,.•'"R.,.o<_,o. • ..,s.,,.,w,.., ----"""~~.aj 
titic" KlfllU wcll;useveralson,s 
1obcuscdinthemovic.ThcJl'()llp 
will also take care ofsomeacling 
choresfn1hefilm. 

"'RiolOnSunsetStrip"'i1bcina 
produced by Sam Katzman and 
bcpnproductionduringlhelalter 
panofDecember. 

The Standelb have complcled 
filmin1 aone-hourspecialCBS
TV News Documentary 

~ inJ people are ta/Iring aoout ... 
The Monkecs .,-aduating 10 the rumnn lha1 both the Four Tops 

Cow PaJa,;e •.. The reasons for and Jr. Walker have (kpar1,ed Mo
t he Beatles ni~onpeuonalap- 1own. Paul thinkin1 the 
pcan.nccs bci113 quite logical bu! Suprcmc,an:jus1acarl!oncopyo( 
wondering why they omi1tcd the lheirrccords 
fact that they no lo"&<'r Med the PEOPLE A II. E TALKING 
bread or the exposure ... Whal ABOUT the vehement denials 
would bappcn ifthe Buckin&hams from the Knack1ha1theyevcrsaid 
joined forces wilh the Palace whal"in"pcopleundcntoodthem 
Ou&rd ... Ho .. 1o .. isactionf0i"1 to gy-so may the matter die .•. 
lo IO and dccidi11111 that with some The picture ol John. Ringo and 
olthe~l\llarsit'•aboutaslow as UncleGeors,choldlngJohnJulian 
it can be bu1. of course, without and commentirc on how proud 
anycompctitionwhatcl,sccanbc John lookcdofhi1c11tc son ... 
cipcctcd? Tom Jones shoppi"I fora set of 

PEOPLE AR E T AL K I NG trains to gift his son wi1h but 
ABOUT who Harted those Jaucr they're really for the senior Jonu 
rumon and how stupid he (she) toplaywith ... HowuDbclievably 
musthavcfcltwhtnMickshow«l popular 8ob Vauahn is in Japan 
up-obVIOllsly alfvc ... Thc ~ due, in some rneao.ure. to the fac:1 
Senator Bobby thinki113 that hil lhal the ]apa.MIC take wU.N.C.
imiwion WWild Thing'" is quite L.E.'" so seriously thal they 
• Jiajc, whi,;h it is . What • checked throuah Vall&hn'• luaaa,c 
coup it would be if .. Gtor1yO;rr· in search of those ••weapon, .. 
won an Osc,ar !,inc,: apparently which aU good UNCLE a,cnlS 
neitherthemotionpic1ureindu$try posscssandwercbiuertydi"'l)
oor those respo nsible for the pointed whtn they failed lo find 
Gnommy Award• admit that the any! Manila then jumped into the 
pop acene uists ..• The constant act by awardina Vauahn I SO man 

mot°"'yclc escort-second only tionlotheWestanddecidi1131ha1 
tol.8J'1 ... Paur1admi1tancethat itm11s1bcbecauscyoucanalmm1 
he was 1101 approached to write p,t rundown by Steve McQuccn 
Hayley'smu$K: - itwas1heother and his .. bike;· ri(k the elevator 
way around. with Dean Jones. watch Mick Jaa-

PEOPLE ARE TALKING acr pick out clo1hcs at DcVos. 
ABOUT why the Mama's and s~ Peter Duel mancuverina his 
Papa"s arc in hidirc-upccially cardowntheHrcet,sccPJ.Pmby 
since they havea hitrtcord ... munchi111aholdog.catchthclooli: 
Thc scholarship fund which the onDavklCamlinc'sfacewhcnthe 
Wondcrful!neu man set up ... salcsladyinformshimthepriceof 
Dustyrctnrnfngdcspitethcshahby apl;uticcheuset.ortalr.c ahelf
lrcalmcnt she received last time copter over 10 1he Beatie hi(kaway 
around ... Whctherornot Jefl'is ..• Capi1othavingthebc1ttiminQ 
goin111oemerac the winner •.. intheworld-orel,scthebutluck 
What a tight fan followina the DCS ... Mow it's kind ofa draa to have 
poucss in Phocni~ ... What hap. body 1empcratnre and an ~!ant 
pcnedt0Eric"1 proposcdbook and the 1ub;«,1sofhits. ~ 
decidin1 that no publi,hcr WH PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
brave enouah to print ii ... The ABOUT how only the Stones 
Mothcn lakina over New York could Ft away with a title ~kc that 
and the Cheetah anivi,. on the ... Thcclaim.1thatthe Monkccs 
West Coast ••• The potential of oec:ondalbumbasalrcadysoldlwo 
the Yellow Payp and wondering million probably bein11 true, or 
how many other talented aroups ,oon will be ... Lou gelling a 
arc wandcrin11aroundvirtuaUy monthofhi!own.bclatedthough 
unnoticed. it is ... Uow the beat do« IO on 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG dc5pitc the criticism from all sons 
ABOUT the fantastic emmig,r of"cxpcru"onthcsubject .• , Thc 

sweet •ictory of bci111 na med 
Tim~·i Man OfThc Year ... How 
much the 5th Dimcn!ion sounds 
likcthtM's&.P's , .. Scbascian 
pcnnin&a possible hit for Darin, 
proving yet a1ain how much 
Bobby would like to comeback to 
thtlucritivctccnmarke1 ... Tho,sc 
rumon about the bit M111111 and 
wondcringwhetheror1101 they're 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT the Sinatra,, being back 
10 back and wondcrin1when 1he 
rutor·emarcaoingto~tinthcre 
... !'loci Harriwnbci113mobbcd 
onhi,rccenl U.S.promotiontour 
and what power tbcsc UNCLES 
have loince 8ob and David have 
captumlthc EaitandNocland 
111ntSlephanichlvetaltencarcof 
the West •. How sin~e Evie 
didn"t quile make it. Pllni"s now 
doin1herbu1wi1hit , .• Mo11 
JIIY• not nccdi"l!I music to watch 
l[:irlsby •. Whttherornotthe 
Kinlls have really come toa dead 
endstrcetandhoping1heyhavcn'1 
... "67bcingaspiritualye&r'? 
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Tips for Aspiring 
Pop free-lancers 

ByJoanneMcPortlancl 
JiUWltdlman 

With the rriaJ,1cniroa; numben of 
1cc11agcrswhoare makin1pop
musicjourn&lismlhcirhobby
either ...irkiroa; for a ccnain pub
lica1ionorfrccl111d11g-wefccl 
1h11 il'ttimcly10111bmitafcw 
choice hints for thole would-be 
BrelldaSlalTI..Glcanedfromour 
upcricncc~ as the two most terri
fied frcd a!K'e repor1cr1in lhe 
busincu, 1hcyan:~1ccd10 
hclpanyoncavoidthcmyrilldpit
falls 011ecncou111cn t111hcin1cr
vicwsitua.1io11. Ofcounc,they 
don'1covcreverylhiroa;,bu1half 
the fun of interviewing your 
favoritcpcoplcisthcunbclicvably 
weird mistakes you're bound 10 
make. 

Portnerthip 
l.lfpossible,fonnapartner

ship.Thcrc'1Wctyinnumbcn, 
espcciallyifthepr0$pcclof earry. 
i113 on a lucid convenation with 
oncof yourfavoritcperformen 
lhrutcn11ocomplctclyunhi1111C 
you.Aflcrall,yourcompa,nioncan 
always be UUSled to kick you in 
lheanklcifyou1tar1to...,y-,,c-
1hin,y<.1U1l~tlaler. We've 
found the perfect balance-when 
fnat,1ened,onc:ofusbabblcscnd
lcsslyandunintcl.lipbly.andlhc 
otherremaimabsolutdyoilcnt. 

2.Approach it seriously (After 
you've approxhcd, you can have .,_,.. __ ,.,... __ 
easybusinc5SIOfClinlo.lfyou've 
found1s1aff'positionwith1pub
licaOOll,amaJorponionofyour 
problcmissolved.lf.however.you 
dccidctofrcclancc(1hllt'1w1Lati1'1 
called when you don'tlLavcaj,ob 
andyouhavetobca a~nc 
loprintyouraniclc)you'reaoina 
lohavellajordifficullicsob1aini11& 
an interview. firs1of11.ll,makc 
sureyou'veJlOlapublica1ion1oa1 
le11.nconsidcryourma1:rial.Thcn, 
bcsiegeyoursubjcct'sprcssage111. 
lfyou'~c always considered your
self tl>t counl!ICOUJ typc, you can 
do1hisinpcrso11:01herwiseyour 
bcs1be1is1hcphonc.Onc1hi11&IO 
rcmcmbcr 11<-rc is 10 sound conll
dcnt:ifyou 1alk tothcaacn1asan 
equal you·n have a firc~lerchance 
thanifyougigglc.stuncr.orother
wis-cinfcriorii:cyourself. 

Worry 
l. Okay, you've JlOI the inter· 

view. After the indccenl interval 
ofshccrhysteril.youcanseule 
dow111ad1tartworryin1a11in. 
Haveyou_,iqucstionsprcparcd1 
lfso, arethcyintelliaentq11cs
tions1 There's nolhina more 
borina-bOlh for you andthcwb
ject - 1han an intcrvi,rw thal 
co~iil5ofthcuiuallike-and-di1• 
like inanitic1. To mate• 100d 
imprcnion, uy "pcnona~.lina" 
your questions -read up 011 your 
subject and Hk him technical 
question, that will allow him 10 
answer with mon, than one word. 
An:you surcofthetimcandplac,e 
of th<, intcndcw? DONT be late , 
(Unless you have 10 come fiflecn 
milcso11abus:1henit'socusllble 
-bulnolvcry.) 

4.Durina the interview: We 
can'\tcllyouanything,bccause 
every situation varics. JuJtplayit 
bycar. 

5.Misccllancoushini.:DrcH 

simply; nolhing'1 morcembarns
t.tna1haiishowing upovcrdrcsscd 
-c,ipcciallyifthcri anothffgirl1 
pn:s,cm. Have an Alta-Seltzer for 
bttaltfasl thcdlyofthcin1crvicw 
-if you don'I need ii whtn you 
take it, you will late.-. Don't stay 
any lonacr than you're wanted: 
ma11y1imcsstU1arcinarush.and 
you'relucky1obcgetti11&cvcna 
littlcol1hcirtimc.(This,ofcoune, 
meant 10 s1ick around until wbo
ever-i1-i111an1 givi11& you hints. 
like "Arc you Hill hcrcT') And 
mosl of all, remember that Siar$ 
arcl)l'Of)lc.100.Wcwcrefn:,un 
wi1hfcarduringourllnlinlervicw, 
until we n:ali~ed 1ha1 the people 
we were inrerviewins were as 
f"ihtcned as we were! lfyoujusi 
rela..andbcyourself,you'llnot 
only have an interview to your 
credit; you'll have aomcpn:uy 
fantasticmcmorics.100. 

Most Sets 
Film Debut ..• THE LEn BANKE (front) Steve, Rick, Tom {rear) Mike and George. 

=~~;f.=?::i The left Banke·. People in.lo films and i, aarrcnllyin the 
United S1a1c111egotia1ingwi1h 

wc.raJ HoUywoo4 lllo..lli 

:s:,:..:;.::·r.:':'.::-:::::",:: Expect A lot Of A Group _ .. Dandy," which he will produce 
anddirccl. 

an!t;:'::t.:C:e~.mJ1i1~': "Peop~l'e=~a1c::t ofa pop :~~.:i;":,hy~:e::!~ writ, 

t~:?n~f!~ ~;;;: ~;~r: ~:;;~.~:~r'~~=~~ o,~/~:t=~~w::t!':~ 
1
:o:~'.c1~ 

:.~•~:~~act: :=:.re fn:>m ~::~1:i~~~rn~~~w~~;:_!111le an• :%~~;.h~?r ~~7f ~ti~ ;:.,~ 

~Ii.1~~~~~~~.~~: ;]::\::1;i~1I:+.::;.;:? ::::~:!:::•:'.:;;;:~ ,:':r. 
ovan and the Nashville Teens. Rather 1t denolC$ one. of lhe ough· ~ ~;;:~::~:.,;; ~ :;:::e~;::::;1r 

Most·• fin1joint di~elfon with CSt accoladu a rock 11 "'11• IVOUP "Of course, we hope to combine 
Donovan produced the English can pay .10 fans-l he desire for our bcinJa"onccrHype aroup 

~~~i~I~i ~t1~~ii ~~~i~~;,i 
faced with lhe decision o( what 10 duccd al tlLat time WU serious. h 
putoutneu. 1tillis. 

MONKEES ;i:7~~=~~~ie. ~;~~:E:r~~~ 
1nsinuaunedrumbcat,thcsin,lcis better known before they really 
ancxccllcntrcprcs,cnwiveofbaT• bcgintolh1nkolusasthalserious 
oqucpop.hisalsoalininafollow• •sroup," 

(Con1inurdFrom.Pt11rlJ 
The Monkccs in•cnd to insure 

1heiralrcady1now.bamngEnglish 
popularitybyllyingovcraround 
lhelln1offebruaryfor1tenday 
visitaimcd,primarily,atrldioand 
television promotion, 

lfallaocsHplanned, thcMon• 
keci will make a three week return 
visittoEnalandonatourwiththe 
Trous durin1 Auaust. However, 
this1ourisstillintl>tncgotia1ion 
Sht8C• 

Wl>tthcr the Monkccs manage 
1oovcnhrow11>tBca1leiorno1,al 
lcut11>tyhavethc1111i,factionof 
knowinarhcy·vecomcthedosc51 ,.,. 

up to the hauntin&IY beautiful Mike play1piano.hlrpsichord, 
"Walk Away Renee," organ and claivichord. For a lime, 

Thc1JrOUp,1hough,has1roublc hc1nn:hcddespcr1telytollnda 
catetofizingtl>tirmusic ... l don't clavine1.an1g1hccnlurykeyboard 
suppose ~ou could put our musk i1111rument, N<:ause he liked the 
in any panicularclas1i6calio11." 1011c. "Rut I foundou11ha1it 
said Mike Brown. the writer of wasn't substantial enou&fl lo take 
.. Walk Away Rencc." - .. Bul we on 1hc road. So now I use I n 
do try to get away from commcr• electric pi~no." 
cialaspc<:tsinourmusic The ncw«1 member of the un 

·•ecuer yet, I think commercial• lbnke ensemble is 19-ycar-o ld 
itygc1sawayfrom11s,"l>taddcd. Rick Br1nd who is now1hc lead 

T he Left Banke don't relish guilarisl with 1hc '1"0UP- l..i'kcthe 
travel and can·r stand "gip." They otl>tr mcmbcn of the aroup today, 
prefer toconcenlJ"ale all their cf- Rick calls Manhattan home base. 
fortsonlurnin,out .. realmusic."' Ban player Tom Finn, Jg, 

OIICC wanted IO bccomc a railroad 
engineer, but when he and Mite 
mctanddiseovcredcac,hothcr's 
musicalintercsti,thcyimmedia tcly 
bcganwritingsonas1oacth<-r.Thcy 
wcrc,incffccl,theori&inalnuclcus 
oftheLcftBankc. 

Voca list Steve Martinis the 
"idol"ofthegn:>up. Hisvocalsan: 
rcSpo1Uiiblcforalo1oftheexcitc
mcn1 the group gencnues on Live 
da1cs.S1eve'sbackground isquite 
cosmopoti1ai11incel>thastr1velcd 
throt.ighall parUofthcworldand 
or.::e aUendcdschoolin Madrid. 
Spain. 

Finally,thcre'sdrummcrG~ 
Cameron.also 19.Georaepro• 
vKlcs1ha1distinctive,;rispand 
subtle rhylhm backina Iha! 
chanic1cri:r:estheleftBantc 
lrftnj!Cmcnls. 

WHO 
WILL 

BUY 
OUR 

Ballroom? 



Keith Obtains A Hit Disc 
With Body Temperature! 

RrTamn,y llll..........., 

Hi1rcatnameisJamn&ny 
KeefcrbuttotMwooidofpophe 
isknownonly u K ci1h.Hc"1bffn 
rrom DegM to Dylan, from Rcm
ffl00110 Rinao, from an 11ehool to 
.. 98.6." Kcilh'1 u,. to lltt has 
lcadhimtowhalhecatls"today." 
8utifproddodhcwfllcxpbun,.hal 
" today" is. "'Dylan, the Stonu. 
England-all Lhat. That's whafl 
happening. That's -,too.and I 
havcl01()""1hit ," 

Along the way, Keith llasman
agc<ltopickup an-.op oflong.rath
er unruly hair-hair which once 
resembled Dylan·• to a terribly 
uncanny dcarcc. The styles of 
Camaby S1rcct have an avid de• 
voice in Kcithwhoissccnonlyin 
bell-bottomed hip-hugcrs, which 
he kecpsupwiththcaidQflhc 
widest belts he can find. His en• 
scmble i stoppcdbyaCarnaby 
coat of wide whale corduroy and 

:~~-thhi&h-hcck:d,poinled-

5e al'ch 
Ask what he's looking for and 

iMt.-adofanswcnng .. ah,trc«>rd" 
Keith willrq,ly: .. ,.m looking for 
thinp1ha1arefrw a nduntt$1nain, 
ed." His ,iearch ll>ok root intlM: 
Spri111ol194jinPhiLaddphiabu! 
really 1Jarted 10 mature \llhen 
KCll.btc¥bcdthc . I f/l 

nw·s when he fin! 1riedou1 h,~ 
vocalchordsina,cvcnLhcradc 
open:1ta.His dcbut..vfollownt 
by asucoeniono(,ichoolplays 
which.intum.solidil\cdhi•Ml<lic• 
1iontoplcuina audkncn andWJn• 

ni"lpubHcapproval.Howcver. do.ln,tcadheinvfJ!cdh,srttord 
accordi11&IO Kei1h his 1earchfor royalties in a small. but1mar1. 
rtt01ruL10nisllOII01ally1hekind apartmcntontheupperEas11ide 
,.-hichinvolvessip,ingautOIJ3!)hs of Manhauan. Hi1 move from 
and fi,ldn,,_his namca11he1opof f>hila<klpl,iatoNewYort,.11sno1 
1hea:roupiclis1.Bu11111herthekind his idea. .. I Md to move 10 New 
thatsays""jobwelldone .. whether Yori< primarily for busineu re&• 
itinpolcnorsilentyimplied. sons ... says Kei1h ... My mentor. 

Kcithisasclf•tau&lnp,itarand Jerry R051.1he PhiladclphiaA& R 
harmonica player. A performu man"'"° discovered me and pvc 
who wo1tt u \llelt as he sings. An nw, my first chance advised nw, to 
individual whos,: bi&g«t ambition uy to reoidc ,n New York City. -
is to 1e1 10 Ensland .. IO sec the Al f\m. it sttmed like a hans•up. 
scene"' Here l waswo.-kingon a hit rtt• 

Lot t In J eney onl th.at wa~buiktina;. I didn"thuvc 
Actually. it's sor, of a wonder much 1imc. but I w.11 advised by 

tha1 Keith is even on wax. Driving Jerry R05s lo make the move to 

~;~~!:!~1~~;~~~~;:;";t;;! Nt,_~t~;~ :~:;~required iuk• ••. FROM A CELLAR to a lull measure equals Spoonful's suc~ss. 
llrsl retcuc. ''Ain•1 Gonna Lie:• instimeoutfrompcrsonalappcar• 
Keilh made a wrong turn ;11 Jersey ancc,. etc .. Kei1h i• now qui1e 
and arrived in New York ,omc happy that he found his ""pad."' 
three oou,. late. Luckily, when a,iherefc,.toit.bccau$Cnowhe·s 
Keilhrina llydidmakehispres• closcrto··,.·herethcactionis ... 
encc he found !he producer. engi Comfort 
necr, musician1ctal..11illwaitin1 Keith"• "'pad"" i• localed in ,i 
around the $1.u.dioand the session new high--ri'IC apartment IIOI far 
c•mcoll"-llo1e.bu!1tlelL'ilitcamc from the East Riverbank . Upon 
otf cntcrin&hisapannw,nt.youan, 

How Did Spoonful 
Become Left Out? 

However. shonly after .. Ain"t immediately hil "'ith the im• Byr-btCrisrio<w 
Gonna Uc .. was released Keith pn:W011 of comfortable livin,- Thcl.ovin·Spoonfulhavctakcl\ 
diJappeared. He Md moved but but the apartment dcfi1111Cly has • over a ~ scgmcn1 of pop mu,ic 
hadfailedtonolifyhisrttordlabcl. ·•1ivcd•in .. look.notatraccof butuccp1for1heirfans.hardly 
,o Mercury -""'"t coun!ln1 houl"5 ··mu,;cum-~kc .. atmosphere is to anyone wu 1warc of the coup. 
cry,n, 10 hun1 h,m do,.·n. Bui all bcfound...-i1h1nKeith"s .. mam.,on.~ .. Winchu1cr Ca1hedral'" came 
tonoavailThcnoneday.quueby Thcln!ptu;..cal(KIJCCl,.hichaloni,.M>ldoveraaill,onal'ld"'llS 
~ Kadi, _..,_u,o..._ _ __,_, , . .tld ,. the.mum I-A" 1ime 
on1herad>oandrhonedMercury·• which the anm has u'i,cd every- mu•ic"" 
dis1ributor to see how the dis,; wu lhina from craton to charcoal lo People ~pole of the comeback 
,icll,n,. But all Keith heard on the bot< of pllper to create • "'m:ali•• of Rudy Vallee. a n egplan, ,up. 
Olherendofthctinewasascream. tic impru,ion of an ageless poscdly11eChK:a.,and1hcSop. 
in, ""Keiih c,ome home!" woman. Gokl is the predom,nan1 with Carnet JOI inlo 1he good lime 

And come home he didn"t quilc color throughout the apar1mcnt acl with .. Hello. Hello:" But "hat 
and you wonder how Iona Keith abou1thel.ovin·Spoonful? 
willhavcto,.11itun1ilhecanadd ()t,viooslyoverlookcdbythosc 
a gold reoord to the d~r. Not an~ioos to write novels on the re• 
long if "98.6"" k«~ up itt ~wfft turn of happy. uncompl icucd 
s.ales•pacc! lyric , .1heSpoonfulhncbeen 

If you didn·t know Kci1hwas• sin.gin11 1hcirown brandof ""good 
pop si"tl"r. you"d swear 1ha1 he time" for well over a year. H's true 
wa5 a dcfinile school·boY .. book- 1ha1a numbcrof na1ion1I news 
worm .. forhisapar1mentfu1ure1 m8 pzinu have included the 
30 shelves which are lined with Spoonfulbctwcentheircovel"5.but 
book5andinexpcnsivear1obj«IJ. since1heyareable10moveHl'Otlnd 
Hislongcstwallishungwi1hshelf. w,1hout1heaidofadounsccurity 
likefumiiurewhichinteriordccor. guardtandtinceinstancc,ofgirls 
ators refer mu "'1uspension '1Calina;24 storics inorder1oob
fumitun: ... T~n1y-cigh1 feet of tainaSpoonfulaul()JJ'llflharerare. 
suc h furniture hanas ,uspendcd the press lends to overlook the 
fromthcwallsin Kci1h"s .. pad." 1roup which has unobtrusively 

Ktith is ,!:!~"'~a complete !::S. ~~kti':~r ,r:!,:11
~":d~~ 

failurein1 hecookingdcpartmen1. general. bc1n1 h,ghty 511(:CCssful. 
8111 he"s tried! He even ~nt out I Clt t e rn-Bre d 
and purchased all kinds of">ol TheSpoonful,.·ercbominNew 
books. ,othat,.henthchotdop, York C,ty •nd so it is without 
hamburgcrsandfrozendioners muchsurpriJCLhatthcy-'PC'ndthe 
takclheir10Uhccantrycookin1· ffi¥rityoftheirlinw,alll0fltlthc 
by manual ... So rar:· he says "'ith 1kyscrapcrs and Villlcc hiJl!Ms. 
a1rin. 'T vcioofedontrying TheWestCoasthasn'tscenthem 
things in those rttipe books 11t.a1 in aacs and 1he Midweu rtteivtt 
arc a bit complicated. but I 'm only an ~uional glimps,: of the ~=~gr· Which i1 comfortin, 10 =~~:i:~~,':s~!;!~e:::i 

Sandwiched in between his yet their m:ords arc 11ation11,idc 
cookingltssons and houscckan- ,mashcs.A1111hcrnovelloveaff"air 
i11t1. Keithrunsa!loverthecoun1ry stncc .. outofsigh1.ou1ofmind .. i1 
making appearance, and atlcmpl• therulcby11,hichmoslfansabidc. 
ing to explain 1he significance of Bui obvioosly. moM fans •re no! 
.. 98.6 .. - \llhich is. accord,n11 to Spoonfulfant. 
Kci1h. body tempcra1ure . And Perhap• the most hu""'n fact 
1h.a1'sallhehas 1usayon1he sub• abouttheSpoonfuli11ha11hcy 
jcct! But for what it's wonh. 98.6 didn"t make ii righ1 away. The 
wi1hquo1uaroundi1i1ana1ion. s1ory~siha11heSpoonfulprc• 
wide sma~h for Kei th -aliHJanw,s scoied 1hemsclvcs 10 1he owner or 
Barry Keefer che Nigh1 Owl Cafe in Greenwich 

Vili. ... ut •h roughtheirrepcr• 
toireandinoteadofbcinchiredon 
thespot,..ercinformcdthau··1hesc 
guysdon'lmatcit."" 

Undaun ied. the infant 1roup 
bcatapalhtothefreiaJ,tcle,11tor 
down IO 1M basemen! of 1bc AJ. 

ff . !tittle 
ofahugc,."atcrpoolfillcd w,111. 
bugs and11UCC11.thcypn,;,1iccd 
for ,,.-o mon1hs. Vibralion1 from 
their amp5 caused the cc~ing to 
dropllakesofpainlandOlher such 
dcligt11(ul1hingson1heirheads 
Enler the now.famou5 Spoonful 
hats-used thenonlytokceptheir 
hairfroma.cquiringbitsandpieccs 
ofunwan1edpar1icle,. 

Balloon Style 
Their two-monlh rehearsal oom• 

pleted. 1hc Spoonful once more 
journeycd101heNigh10wlandon 
1hc second lime around managed 
1osoimpress1heclub"1owncr1hat 
he immediately hired them and 
pulllcdouthiswallct101he1uneof 
havinsl.OOOballoonsprintedup 
with the slogan: .. I Love You
T hel.ovin'Spoonful. .. 

And. so were born the Lovin" 
Spoonful.Wordspreadaround1he 
city th.al a '"fantlL'ilic new"°"p"" 
was playin1 a t lhc Ni1ht 0\111 . 
Entenaiocrs took todroppin,in. 
fans,.·eremadcand.finallyrttord 
companicscamctllroughwithof• 
fers. Karna Stma won 1hc label 
banle and "Do You Bet.eve In 
Ma,ic'" led the way for HYou 
Didn·t Have To 8c So Nice." 
"Did You Ever Have To Make 
Up Your Mind? ••• ""0.ydrum."" ~f::.:~ .. ln The Cit y .. and .. Full 

TI,.,Spoonfulhavealwaysbcen 
thccxponentsoftheirownkindof 
""good timc .. -a brand which ha,, 
theapprovalofthcenlircnation. 
You can"I fight i1 because their 
reconl of s.i~ hits in a row speaks 
for itself. So, lhc nc~t tinw, you get 
into a di1euuionof1he Orea1 
Good Time Conw,ba('k don"! for. 
8ettoaddthe Lovin"Spoonfulto 
thetopofthclist.Afteral!.ifRudy 
Vallecorigina1edit-theSpoonful 
ccr1ainlybroughtitbacktolife. 



llyLoul:wCrildoM r<:adyburningfirebygle(fully 
Le1·scutoutthehys1eria1nd pOintinetothefacttlLatRin&<>WI.$ 

thesobbingandtherumon. The ,ealoosofthcothenibccauscthcy 
Beatles are not splinina up! Al collectedwri1u·1royal1icsandhe 
lust, not literally. It's mie that di,Jn·t .. 11La1 Gecqe was mad 
individually each Bcaticispursu• beeauoc John picked off a juicy 
ing his own goals and. in time. a movie role ... that Paul was break
brui<·UP will inevitably rear iH ing the famous and successful Len· 
head. But right now.10\by. both 110n,Mc;C1111ney team by writing 
Paul Mc:Cllllncy and Rin,o S1an- the music for a Hayley Mills 
have cmphat,cally dcni«I lhal a movic ... thatJohnwasfuriousat 
split is anywhere near immin,nt. Paul for no\ asking hi5 auistance 

Natu1"11lly. when the announce- in composing the music. And on. 
mentofnomorepersonatappear- andonandon. 
anccs was handed down, 5pec- " Isn't Any" 

~.::ti~:.~:;~ ~~~;•~~;•;0~~ . Until e~ug~ was just enough 
Lennon didn"t help mauers much T,rc,,t ?f p,ck,ng up papers an_d 
when he told a reporter that his magaz,~es to read aboul the,r 

~:~s:~,t-~~·~1
; ,;·~:~::~; :~~- ~ ~:~~-~~ .~;.::·r~n~a~y~?r~/i:: 

Slatementwastakenlomcanthal cont,nucdPaul.bydoingd,ffcrent 
thoK Bealle yu.rs wereovu. l~ings e~h Beat~ can pass along 

And. at ~ ~ • t~!~~hose years ~~~:~r;"i:~~;:~~!~ 
~e:t;io/e =~0

1
~~ ~~~,:; mendous popularity and influence. 

~:; :::·r:·~}!:ry t~~~ ta:.:~~nit?e~~!~;r~:~~~~ 
Gecqe was in India lumin, sitar bttak-up and Jealousy ~mon. the 
tcchniqucsandRin&<>wasaettina; Butlnc_onaregated,n Lond~. 
bored and look.ire around for a cut a Christmas mesugc for 1hcir 

:!e;."v!.:C:~ r:: .. ~:sc~R:.C ~~~~':~:!.:'!:a.i~::= 
Beatk material isillled and there t~. while they were Uill ILa.,;n& 
"~offil;ial"vniQ9ascriptfor Knptd1fficul1ics.a5!0f)'hadb«n 
lhelkatlesthirdmo~ie s.ell!aedMdTllll-welltloey 

O..nncthi~luJl ,n~pactivity. would begin lihn,na in Man;h or 
rcponenandgo,.01111.whororlack Apnl 
ofanythina better to occupy their So. with pcnona.1 appearances 
time alld available 'f)llCe. bepn a definitely out and a third movie not 
lonastrinaorrumors1ndinsinua- definitely in. what is in the future 
tions.Noneofwhichwerenattcr- ror thoellcatlcs? Better records . 
inatothe Beatluandnoneof Withoulthepressureoflourdates 
which caused rejoicina in lhe,r 10 conftne 1hoem. 1he l:lcatlcs will 
fans·ranks . beabletoproarenmusicallywith 

Probably 1he mosl popular no trouble al all. Andthcyin1cnd 
.. news .. was the hol rumor that to do just that. They are not ready 
jealousy existed between the to be counled out of the music 
Bcalln. k.epor1ers daiminlil a businen just yet-and you better 
"scoop"" added wood to the al- bctyour1ifetheywon'tbe! 



op 40 Requests 
1 l'M A HLIIVIR . . . .............................. Monkus 

2 SNOOl'T VS , RID BARON . . ................... Royol Guordsmen 

3 RU8Y TUISOAT , . .. .. . . . . . . .. .... .. Rolling S!one1 

4 PAITTY 8ALLIRINA .. .. ....................................... ...,. TheleftSonke 

fOR WHAT IT' S WORTH .. . ................................. 8yffolo Sp,ingfield 

HILLO, HILLO Sopwith Comel ·- -a THI HAT 0015 ON .. . ................. Sonny & Cher 

11 PUSHIN' TOO HARD 

I WANNA II FIii .. 

..... TheSnd• 

........... Theaed, 

13 KNIGH1' IN RUSTY ARMOR .. 

.. .. 
THllll'S GOT TO H A WORD ................. ,, ••.......................... The Innocence 

IORN fRII , ........................................................... Roger W111iomo 

IAST,WIST .. 

Budinghom1 

SondyP01ey 

FeliceToylor 

.......................... louroNyro 

........................... Non<:y Sinotro 

........•...•.••.•.. AoronNev;lle 

STANDING IN THI $HADOWS OF LOVI .............................•.....•. four Tops 

2t GOOD VIBRATIONS .................................. . Beod, Boys 

····· ······································· ••. EddieFloyd 
WORDS Of LOVI . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....................................... Momo'• & Popo'o 

GOODJ NING -~··••v --~!""'--•~ Rew,.., & Rmden 

Till IT TO THI RAIN .. 

THAT'S un .. 

COLOR MT WORLD .. 

I NIID SOMHODT .. 

..•.... Young.Holt Trio 

• ............................ ?&TheMysrerion, 

MUSIC TO WATCH GIRLS IT ....•..•...••....................... Bob C,ewe Generation 

DIVIL WITH A ILUI 011$5 ON/GOOD GOllT MISS MOLLY ............... Mil<:h Ryder 

NO FAIR AT ALL .. . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . • •.•.•.................... The Asso,;io!ion 

•............••.•.•.........•.••••••••••••............•.••• Nei! Oiomond 

ICE HOUSE GLENDALE ~ 
234 So. Brand Ave.-Reservations 245-5043 

-PIUS-
Trnelers Three 
Jan. 22-29 

Inside KRLA 
ByEdc,n 

Forlhoseo(youwbohaverc
questedit.thiswcek l am printing 
thctoptenmostrequestedsongs 
rrom the Top 100 list of most,.,. 
quested1uncsfroml'M6. 

The songs &re, Number One 
1hroughTen:·· 1 wantT08e 
Free;· ··cherish."" Paperback 
Wri ter;· ··fortune Teller;· 
'"Groovy Kindof Love ... '·Hey 
J oe;· "'96 Tears."" ··California 
Oreaming, .. ·•LinleRedRiding 
Hood,'.and·'YellowSubmarioe.'· 

Beatles hold down two of the 
toplenpositions.whilethcStones 
captu~onlyonc. Making first 
time appearances on the ycar-.end 
toptenwere,..wgroupslikcthe 
Association, Monkees,andQues• 
tionMarkandthcMysterians. 

Forallthosewbohaveaskedfor 
acompletelisring,wewillprintlhe 

Top 100 l1Stofmost requested 
tu ... s initsentiretyinrhc,..xris
ueofTlr~BEAT. 

Oh. yes-ifthcreareanyloyal 
sp0rtsfanswhoareup-in.armsot1t 
rhcn::intheLandoflllOoverlhc 
nastiness of the Super Bowl pre
dicament.pleasc:bn::a1he easier as 
KRLA huonceagain cometo 
yot1r reM:ue. 

Yes. KRLA-the Mr. Neat of 
1heradioworld -hasdonci1again. 
evenif itissortofan··11nder
ground"kindofdonc-i1! lfyot1 
wouldliketosc:ethetelecastofthe 
Super Bowl (and ,..1,00000 

,.'Ou/dn·1??1)just look to KRLA. 
forwehavearompletese1 ofin
$lructionsallmadeuponhowyot1 
can construct yot1r very own rc
ceiver. and 1hesc: ins1ructions are 
availableuponn::quest. 

ATTENTION!!! 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM ~ 
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! 
et Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

JinE FONOO JcIDl ~~ nanJO'lf.i 
ij[~i«~IJl®/I =<:::.·:::.::::11 

STARTS JAN. 25th 
ATA 

THEATRE 
OR DRIVE-IN 
NEARYOU! 



Sonny and Cher Answer 
The KRLA Request Lines . 

~ ~ ... 

CHER APPEARS studiouswhilesigningautographsinthestationlobby 

I 

A Simple Math Lesson: 

THE • 
• 

24 issues per yr. But NOW-$5°0 a year Subscription 
x.25 each copy Limited Offer!! 

$
600 

· One full year-Only $3°~ 
,\ ~ I •••'•• I ~~ / I THE BEAT Tho 8'AT #S04 I 

/.,,,JJ l, I 6290Su11fftllwd I / ~ 
D' ' I Hollywood, Cahf 90028 I I J 

I Ncim--:---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=--=--=-= I I Add,.s- I ~ 
I C,t·y_~-->t .. 1,_z,,~ I l .I. 
I lwontDBEATfo,oneyecu-only$300 I r ; 

..._.:a::;;..;;;;_ __ .....,1 lenclo..,Oco,h0check0m<>neyo,de, --------· - • 



r ""'l Poge 10 

lft-S Oet•Alkl ....,_ 
f1t1111111eirtmisiasllowtoplay1i:im-<GIW)'U.wlllcllpsed$159,75Jil 
fowgigs.On)'plilllVISIIIO(.,i.d,Mlffl"flleliloMees"islOWilelllj[,ired 
overtlle BBC, 1111 connelledlUI tlle&ilisllte1S01$ rntyci..,llleshowsliptty 
becalseMrtt11eet!ISiag11otol11Mng:swbidl«.'tmeaaanyt11i111ilMlelicabut 
artainty®illugllld." 

J£FFB£CK fmalJyoutoftheYanllirdslllefmonlh1ol11Jmn,hasjustsigned1 
recordingcontractwit11 M,cktelilo5t,indepetidefltproducef!Qrllemlan.Oono-iai 
andotherbignames.ltff'#illsoklasasingffandgvit•istunderlhemanagership 
o! Siroon KaQier-Bel!{'(arctirdmanager)and Most'spartr,ef)PeterGranLUncM
fi nrej nJmorsfromtondon,reMemfyhinUngtllatJeffhasjustmarried1s;iiring 
acll'ess, M.-,.Hughts. 

rJl'fl ·• T 
THE BE AT 

Ntw1I 

THEBEACHBOYS arethestarso!t24minutecolorfi!mentitled"TheBuch8ors lnlordon."Thefi!m, 
wliich as yet is only sdled\l!t<I !Qr British release, spotlights the singers during their Novermer English 
tourwitllclipsolboltiint!rviewsandperformancts.ltisbeingreleasedbyfrnme«ate Music,the~y 
'lffiichpul,llshesBeachBors'~itionslnEnglancl. 



PogeJl 

The fine Art Of Catching Noel 
ByCarolD,,ri< 

R/,tg- .. Grccnc-S11>"" Produc
tions,may l hetpyouT' 

··ves. rm from TM BEAT and 
we'd like to interview Nod 
Han¼on." 

··Qh,we1lweju11producedhis 
last~.You'llhavc1otalk10 
hismanqcraboutanintervicw:· 

"'Thanks." 
Ri111-··~1r. Winkler's office. 

maylhelp)"Ollr' 
··vu. I'm from Th, BEAT and 

we'd like 10 interview Noel 
Harrison," 

"Of course, I'll cM('k with Mr. 
Winklerandcallyouback." 

'"Thanks.'' 
Rini-BEAT PubLications, may 

l helpyou7" 
"ThisisErwinWinkler'ssecre

tary.WcunderstandyoowanlMr. 
Harrison Saturday night 10 pre• 
KI\I 11n uward on your TV show." 

We' ll Take Him 
"Wcll.-t<'Qu/dlikeMr.Harri• 

,wn any 1lmc but we're a news• 
papcrand-don'thavccithera 
TV showOl'anawardforhimto 
prc11ent.howcvcriryou'llgive11s 
alittlc:tlmc ... ~ 

"Oh. we must have you con 
fusedwithsomroncelse." 

"Good thinkin'. still, if you'll 
j11stgivcus1li11lctime ... ·• 
Ri,.g-"'Mr.Willklcr'sollicc •.. •• 

.. Ycs,youcanhelpmc, I'm from 
Tit, BEAT and -..·c'd 11/1I tikc to 
intcn-icwNoclHanison." 

••1 think I have it Araii!H now. 
Mr. Winkler aays i~ OK. but I'll 
have to tlndout what time is con-

youbact. 
''Thanks." 
R/,.g- 0'B£AT Publications. 

may I help you?'" 
"'This is Ooro1hy from the 

UNCLE set. I &(>t a message to 
callyouabou1David's1idc1s ... 

"David who7 TickcH to whatr' 
"David McCall um ... " 
"8111 that's the wrons UNCLE. 

We wanted the girl from UNCLE, 
I mean the guyonthe"Girlfrom 
UNCLE," l me~n. tickets to 
whatr' 

"l don't know, I just got this 
me$!oa&C," 

"Oad, well we don't have any 

tickets for David but could you 
possiblyknowhowwecan&Ctto 
Noel Harrison?" 

"But he·s 1he '"'l'OnJI UNCLE 
agenl. We only handle the men 
from UNCLE. I mean •.. why 
don·1youtryGreenc-Stonc.1hey 
produced his last record.'' 

""Thanks.'' 
Rf,.g-"Mr.Winkler'sofficc. 

maylhetpyou7" 
"' l sutehopcso." 
'"Oh hello apin. Mr. Hlfflson 

sayslunchlOmotTOWWOUklbefine 
butyou'llha,·ctocM('kwithMiss 
Ivy, she handles hi• publicity ... 

(Gronk,whydidn't someonetcll 
us1hat3hoursago,) 

Ri,.g-"Mis, Ivy, may I help 
you7" 

"ldoub1i1,nooncelscsccmsto 
be able to. Anyway I'm from Tht 
BEAT and we'd like.,," 

"To interview Noel. I 1hou1h1 
that was all set for lunch tomor• 
row.Wasthcresomcproblcmr" 

(Some problem. she asks, some 
problem?!!?!) 

" I'm glad you asked abou11hat 
car," Noclsaidatlunch1hencu 
day. refrrrin111> the UNCLE car 
that'1justbecnin1roducedon 
"'The Girl From UNCLE." 

"ltriedtorunitinloawallbut 
failcd.ltwasproducedbyatoy 
manufacturerto11ell1oys,,.·hichis 
fine for the toy company, but if 
you'regoing1odoit.doitn,ht. 

Uncle On fire 
··The first 1,me I aot in;,, it 

eaughtfireandthcre'snofirewall 
bct•·ttnthcdrivcrand1hcell9inc, 

·""' .... _"'"""' ..... '"' 
-And when yougctinit,ifyou 

eangct1hedoo<-open.1hatis.you ••. NOELHARRISDN takesabreatherfrom"U.N.C.LE."shooting. 
:.,~ lhe "'- and knock yoonelf really ridiculous. bcouse nothina the scene he aays he would take 

"Ifs a Corvair frame and they else on the, -..hole show actually thefakcs.Hespecificallymcntion1 
usually move the engine from be· ~• what 111 supposed to. the Shangri-Las 
hindlhewheelstoinfronlofthcm . S1cphan1e drove 1\ once and .. I resent them panicular1y 1,e. 
bu1theydidn't withlhisoneandall said 'you can d~ve it.' I tried very cau,;c when I had out "A Youna; 
it takes isthrccpcoplclcaninllon hard to smash II up.And I hear I Girl."' they also hadadcathso111 
1he back and the 1hi11j stands on havc,todoMlovescencinit.100." 0111 and we were grouped 
end ISllpOSsiblcthecardocsn'thkc together." 

"And it really docs cvery1hing Noclcither7 He can also do without James 
it's supposed 10. shoo1s rockets. "After what l've &aidabou1it, I and Bobby Purify and Milch 
cre111es a smoke screen and even don't doubt it." Ryder. 
has a bullet proof sc reen lhat If Noel couldtakcahalfdozcn As forhisfavoritcsheliststhe 
comes up behind 1he driver. It's or SO anisi, and CNSC them from Beatles, Donovan ('"Would you 

believe l actualtycopicddownthc 
entirelyricsto'ThcTrip'fromthc 
album because I couldn't find the 
sh«t music.'') Lovin' Spoonful, 
Buffalo Springfield. Animals, 
Kinks, Bobby Hebb and the 
S..premq. 

He also likes the Monkces
··A1thoogh ii may be com~ial 
fat:cry.they'vcll()t athinaioina-" 
-And Sonny and Cher.although 
he doesn't really dig their latut 
rccord,-rlx:BeatGocsOn." 

"The first time I heard it I 
tholJ&hti1.....ulhcbcstthinslhcy'd 
cverdonc.bu1thelyricsarein• 
complcteanditdocsn'tcompan, 
,.-ith OylanorLind.Sonny'1donc 
bctler." 

Hckindoff«lsthe111111Cway 
about the Rolling Stones.who he 
thinksarc"hcadin1upablind 
alley." 

" l reallylikedthcirstuffupuntil 
abou11hemiddlcoflastycar,until 
after"Aflcrmath."Whatthey'redo-
ing nowisun1idy. Myfavori1cor 
1heiniis'LastTime.'ll's1otbeau-
1ifulllguresini1.Whcnitlln11came 
outandl'dhearitin1hecar, l'd 
rolldownthewindowsandtumit 
up full blast." 



The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
CIM.5 ByShlrltyl'oslon ScnsibleReply: .. Asmud.'' wise known Han clcc1riryin1 hcrbucmcnt.)(Nottomcn1ion lcuo."(Orwasi1arip1tofrom 

Scvcralwttbhadpa,,~sincc Howcvcr,umudwilldo,itcov- uperiencc.) herlifc.) . ..Aria?") 

the day ofSaliID\lry-Plains,Famc cl'Wlhepnund,&ndlllthough'Thc from then on, they prw;liced Whatever,•~ 110011 l1vcd tore- Any~, rather tllan fithl for 

whenRobin,~BudgeandRin&') Budjt:continucdlocasthystcrical faithfully cvuy day, and after ~I thcsugcsuon. B~auile,al'tcr her own 1dc~ for a 1roup 111 

(as in Boyd, u ,n Boyd) had dis- sidelon1_1lanccs at Robin from awhile even Mrs . Boyd admitted the town (h"!') of Pitchfork had (wouldyoube!KvcRobinAndTltt 

covered their mysterious talent Ii. time 10 mm,, she stopped asking they weren't bad and allo'N1'd them been ~red 1n a ""arch for• tuit- 11,x,Js.") (leave us hope not). Rob-
llley h!Ml been quite a sh<xk at questions. to reheanc in the basement rum- able (u '" f,u) kx:ation For !he in re-thought and f«bly m;idc or>e 

fint. Especia lly t,;, The Budge, The sturdy Rinao neither re· pus(l'II !Illy) room. club._ 11 began co lcok that the only final offering. 

~,:O.; ~J~ ~~ =v~ !~= =.tt;:!e ':. re.:uJc~n:s~:=; De but? :=':Cntiace for ume ""' lhe ,~;~o/~~-.y~ be:~:J.":!";"t 

life (on a IMsh. 10 hear Jae, lell it.) over havin& l.oodwip 10 blam on 8111 they ~n circd oC just re-- When approached about thi1 might wdl, ~se it was pe,fec:1. 

And it was quite• shox:k with go,;,d instead ol oatmeal cartons, she hearsina and be.11n moanina possibility, Mrs. Boyd rcaUy threw whal Mth thorn bein& birds who 

reason. oouldn'thavecaredlcH"•~ffher aroundforsomcth,namrthearw thethrtt.!,llme.Drawinahersclfup did imilatiom and all that-there 
Just l ik e •• , drooms ind/or her talents came /or.Uketheirdcbu1,foo-instance. somewhat hau&litily, she replied: stun: 

an!5' ~t~~nc;=•~ ~=;o~ lhe knew helter ~~1~!:,;:;!h t:: ;;~!,': ;:!!:e,'/o:::~~:le Ben's ~Y~~b!::nat,,nh 

=~.::='7:~::;17.:;,: If she ~~t!:a:!..ld prob- :::ns~!.r;:::.ihe~i~: Since 1h11 so" of utt lcd 1/u,t ~::..m:o;:::;;:c-=iJ:.·:.:-:::; 
their formerly talenlless 1elves ably only snarl and ny .. ,he 11on: ~uenns _but ,nunensely lf'OOVY (rawrJ,,-,). they continued 10 loot: trauma.i to solve. Said birds still 

able to play the instn.uncnts b<:au- brouJhtthem.- A1 which time Rin. (if t_hey did •~Y • 0 1hemselve!l elsewhere, and got nowhere at the didn't have a pit 10 hi H in. er. 1 
1ifully. What's inort. they could go would have to remind Mr sister (which lh~y did) sound of th err rapidest (7)oCratu. nest to mock in. 

warble like &"&('ls, In other words. that ii IIIOUld be, SO<nCWhal difficult 0"'.'n- They d eve_n sd«ted ~- 11 was during one ol !Mse hunts Just when Robin was beginnina 

theyJ011ndcdjustlike11M:8t(Jt/t1' foras1ork1oc1UTya110etoflood• pnate (though Im "°1 i.ay,ng 10 thaltheyftnallya&rtt<.lonanamc to think all was losl.it happened. 

ha~:;:ero:
1
!:~ht:i~,o~fz?n~ ~::i~~1:~1~;;~~~r;:.fZ~;, ~~;~~~Ti~~~t~ii: :i ·::: rn:.~i.:~he~a~!i1 ~~~ :~1ro~sc8

~fo:~= 

f::!i::!i ;!'.e:i!'1~~u&hl Robin Rather than have to answerthis In later Y1'1lr5, when tl>cy were ::;;:/ :.:.t...::;a;;~ ';;j ::~t':c:i ~:~c:: ~~a~:.:;;=(;:~:: 

:::;,;:t~~~~~ =~11~z:.;~~~; 5:u;i;:~r~~~ Ee~y!:[=£!?.~~~ s;:ti{?J;-,;;,~::: 
GC'Or&eolGeniefamc(not1omen- in the droon, trade, kepi her trap came up with tl>c llll&W~r. (come to thiftli: ol it. l,o,J,). and Onthoirwearyway,theypauscd 
tionframc:)(and lct'sOO)wasob- i hut. so they each ront,nucd lo claim lhought the Lauer sounded dirty. 10 sulk [n fl'Oflt ota marvelously 

viously behind all the mysterious When the initial amazement had it~ lhtir i<k•· (At which times (The Budaesworc(l'U uy)upand hideous buikling they'd bccn op. 
su,prioci. So 1he had 10 oculc for worn on: and tho inctice &eSSX!n tho~• respective kcepcn noodcd down ft wu merely • musical ing to no avail (the sign 11111 front 
giving Buclait: tho follllwina ocn- re-hc111n, the girls had two more pahently.) tenn,merelyamuoicaltenn.) clearly stated FOR SALE OR 

lible explanation. enonnous shox:h. Actually, it was Mrs. Boyd who The Budge, incidentally, was by RENT.) 
Sensible £1plana1ion: .,lllere Shock #I-They discove red sugnted that sinc:ethere were no now .!,IICauaht up in it all, 1he had Suddenly. Rol!in fell to her 

arc thingys about me that I can·t 1heycouldsoundlikenotonlyt!M: clubs for them.10 play in, they stopped casting hystcrkal side- kncesandbegan blubberinagnte• 

tell you so OOn'I ask because ifl Bca1le1. bm the 11ar1 of their should start lhtor own? (Her pl· lllngglancesat Robin. lnfoct.~he fully. For, as you may have 
answer Chere M•o11't be thingys choice! vanlted ear•mun:s were bejpnning had staned shriekin& an occasion• guuscd, it was then that •M knew 

about me tha1 I can"t tell you. Is Shock ~2- 11 s1aned snowing tochafe,andi!M:thoughllh1smi&hl al ··1 CAN SING/'' lhueupon whalshe111Ustdo. 
tha1clcar?'' and lllcir__.__.@__WCl.,,.(Odlu- Na wa)'IO_...., __ _, ........... .,.,_~..,.. f T" ~ C,,,,,,,,.,,.,,~,_, 

THE KALEI DOSCO PE 
,\real~_••Thrti1h1ypsyUN!acouplcolc:ollqcpn)(c...,.,.'°"ndlikcwlwDylanwi,hc•hc 

c:ould '°"Id l,kco,,thrirfi,.. ,;ap,, "Please," ,\lre;,dy way upon Soul hem Califomiacllant, "Pleau" 
oe.-m, d«tined for na1ionwi<lo ""claim. 1.cn rn ri,i:llt (lor,) David Lindley, Fcnn,s Epp,JOOn Vidican 
and(bottom)Sol(thal'11n)andChri1Dvro,... 

THE CRYAN' SHAMES 
This Ct,;cqo-bascd P'>"I' i i piluwr-c 10 it., up .;,.,.,.ys witll ~• <lilk. '" I 

Won,..MectYoo"c/w"WoCouldBc H-y.-Mtorall,anyanc,..,,h,hcnames 
Oc1>ny. Tofld, Jim. J.C. Hooke, Orope and Stonohe.,.. hove to do wcn1 Left to 
riaJ,, (top) Dcnny.StoncM,.,.,G"'P< u,d(bottocn)J.C. Hooke.Jim. 
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The Use Of Drugs 
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TP.' I I • "f 
-•------------TH E BEAT ---

This may be my Last column. 
Becauscwhcnacenain50me

one 1.tts wh,,t I 'm goi11111oprinl, 
th.ismi,ya[so~mylastbreath. 

• slilrley 
,,.1111 

50n!Umcdlomcandsaid:"Ncat 
bulnotpudy,thedcvilsaidashe 
pa1n1cdhistailgreen ... 

thc1Urt.cythisycar.They1.0Uld 
have just stuffed t-amc into me and 
saved a lot of trouble, because. 
tllafswMremostofthedin-dins 
endcdup. 

Funnybit.Wchadcompany 
duringStuffingScasonandlkept 
using the word din-dins. He 
thooght l wusayingdi,rg..ti"r•! 

Spc:alcing of di111.a-linp. will 
someone plcasc answer that 
phone? 

More Blubber 
8ac:ktothcsubjcc:tofblubbcr 

for a moment. Ri&hl after New 
Year's, I got out the "'Hard Day"s 
Night'"albumandMane-dlhctoc-
1ouch.ing. huMwo-thrtt-four bl\ 
again.lthinkit'sfina.llystaninato 
work. I 1101 into some ofmy 
clo1hc,s1hismomingwithoothav
ingtouscashoehorn. 

I( you're having similar prob
lems, remcm~rthatlhitalbumis 
tl>Cworld'sgn,atcstforucrcisina 
to.AmongotMrth.inp 

'The Music Really 
You sec, I heard some very 

11ood(asinSPAZ)ncws1oday. 
andalthou&fl l didn'taskif l oould 
printit.ldidn'tpromisenotto.and 
~sidcs,rveOOTto. 

Pou ed- Down 

Youprobabl yllad lohethcn:to 
fully understand why it broke 
eve r yone upln101cvcn million 
pieces. because ii docsn'I make a 
whi1ofsensc.So,11ivei1a1ryand 
you'll sec what I mean. l •ried it 
out lhc M~I day. during a lull at 
thedinncrtablc 

One more bitoffascinaling\as 
inuzzzzz)infobcforc I go. I got a 
letter from a pen pal who said 
she.d hadaperfectlyhorribletime 
on New Year•• Evebecau$C ,.Kim 
waswearinghisbattuitapjn." 

Saves Me' -Gaye 
Hen:"swhathappened.Africnd 

of mine toldmethatafriendof Prcvioustotha!,thcfamilyhad 
hers 1,aw, with her very own peep- been fearful of my sani1y. Now 
crs, a letter written (and very re• 1hcy'rejustfcarful,,,..riod. 
een\ly) by someone who is u- Speakin& of-,,o, I don't dare 

I instantly wrolC ba<;,k and de
manded to know what 1h01 meant 
(KimisMrboyfriend).Shereplicd 
thatinMrpng(ero,.·d1)(bunch?l 
(of idiots?) (forget ii), 1lla1 means 
someoneisactingupanddoin1 
snartybat-lypcthingic,s. 

lj,c%, 
ThercarcJOmcperformcnwho 

1uc:cecd,nucapin1thcbound
aricsandremictio~normallyim
pOScduponthcirpro(cuion.Thcy 
somehow manage togo .. abovc 
and~yondthc,realmofordinary 
pcrformancc:·TIM,yultdcavcry 
spec:ialqualHy.onc,.i11c:ha11rK1s 
and cndcan thtir many clllhuli
auic fans: 1Mqualityitdon,and 
aiilaliwtio 1t,r-"'111sMal"\'in 
Gaye 

Tr•tll 
Hci1i,poltenofasa··1a1alpro

fcslional.'· 111c, .. pcrfonncr's per
fonncr.""Andwhenlrcspeak1.it1) 
inavoiccof1hooghtfulncssand 
sincerity.''Theoncbuic1hingina 
performance, or the, lint funda
mental I would "Y· ,hould ~ 
1ru1/r . And,.,.hcn 1 u-,.ethal word, 
I would l,ke tqtake in sincerity. 
lo•c.dmy.and:.vcrylruthfutand 
un-ncgacivc appro.oc:h to people 
andau,hcnces.B<,a1r1,11rfu/per
former,that"s mot1importanl," 

There arc many perform,:,n who 
arc s,mply"'doin11ajob.'"Thcy 
havcKIOUllOcarnahinJ!and 
1hefa,;11hatthcychoscthispar1,c
utarprofess;onin"'hich1odo$0iS 
onlyincidenla~N0150WithM;,n,
inGaye.howcver. He,,notonly 
dcV01cd1oh,1profcs5'0fl.butMis 
aponofi1,andM/i,·,-1Mmu.MC 
Mmal<esallhislik 

.. Happinc,is, is .•. my motMr 
and fatMr: my famoly in Oc1rou. 
Moto...,,_and/l#.And.mylovc
last. but dcllnltcly""' least - my 
lovcformu,ic. 11·s really my NI-

Se n•i t ive 
.. When I'm in the dump1or 

,.1,tnldon.tfcellokclshooldfccl. 
mu,ic really sues me. I c:.n really 
feel vcrylow-rmavcryKn~itive 
person-lgctutremelydcpre>Kd 
at times. :.nd l find 11la1 music real
ly pert.s me up and rn.J.cs me very, 
vcryllappy:• 

Not a man of sM,c: ui~•cncc. 
Marvin Gaye is on the move. He is 
intcresicdingrowingandupand• 
ing his own talents and abilities, 
andhcisslsointcrutedln1hc 
growthoftheindustryinwhichhc 
iswort.inJ. 

··That's whatmusicnccdsnow• 

adays-it ncedsawltoleMwdiJJ
rrr~N': a complete ovcrlt.auling. 
Thcblucs,sbasic:)·ouncedto 
talcthe,.holcblucsKopcandrc
arra....,i1.Mayhestanbackward. 
and come forward! Music: is,·cry 
t,lff,llhlnk. 

~7i:!: related lo onc of the :~~~-a•:~:'!.~ [~~::•y~:~ 
And,lhercwuaccrtainiw-a- folkifromtcndinayoutoboudin,: 

ani,llinth-allettcrwh,chread.and $Choo! tl'OO know, the kind with 
1-blitMr--quote: ·"Thc Beatles b1r1)(1ndnotthtkindofb:an 
will NEVER EVER break up. you·rc thinkini cicher). lf rour 
T1ia1ison1Mlevel!"' folhan: re;.lly teedolrbecausc 

l rcalizcthatthe"'11ylcamcby 111ey·vea;;ked)'OU1odosomc1hina 
"ll.hy1hm and blues has been th.isinformationhasadistinct"I- atlcuifouunitliont,mcs,andthcy 

~~=~nd~~~~:; ~d/h::,tt:~~-~-=:t~ ~"";':~h:~,;~ ;·:;:: ::c ~: :~ 

Wcll, l llavetogonow. lflevcr 
hopctoaeiintomybatsuittoni&ht 
l"·hc,nlllingatanlruminhopcsof 
gcttingtouscthccar). l"d~ller 
gctback1o"'HardDay's Ni,ght."' 
c-

b.ic:k10,.Mnmyarcat-grandfa1hcr in many cases, one caa·t eu,ctty loas-'" here's I tood ..,.y 10 .,.i 
-•tlavc Th........,11..,aflt","- ,_,,,.1,,.,,)byncws,-;vedun- 11,c,mb•.:kintoabcncr'lnO<>d. 

!:1~f~A~zi~t~~•:,: t~; = ~c=n•~!~:~•~ .,.!;~::.::n~~-,•:!d.::.v:~,..~~ 

NY FIRM SOS 
BEATLE BOOK that Ncero folklore s.hou_ld ~ an completely tru~twor!hy, "° I'm ,n- lef\ lea. 1 am moving my right leg. 

:;',C:~~c~~:,=.:::.i~~::: = to ~licvc every ~autiful ~\~!~/~::;:!!!t'hli~~;:~; h/:'and8:~\~;!7!_:~li=:; 
theendofthat? Not lha! I know uactly what sohard. byanAmcricanfinn. 

.. Throu~t1~:::~,. il ulc~ ~ntJ.:"ec~·,t!•~;:o:.~i~i~ Cool Move, o!~;u:}~:~
1
~.,~cc:::: 

foreisncrs. Engh!h folk, and Aus- :;:;r:!
1
;h~~i~!~\;y'lb~l{v~~~'. th~~ ~!•~mf~ !.:~~~di~;!~: ~~ 1~/~~~~:':...i ~ :,;~ 

:,~~;::r:;~,t~:·~E~k!~i ~~;~)o~i~:a:h:~!
1
Y a:i

1
:ra;~:; i;: ::~:c~f .c;~:-~.e~~::r:~:~ ~~~t~:nt:~:

1
::t:t~):udo;x:,~ 

gctherasagroup.always. runcly,1heafon:mcnlionedcanine theirearccrsfrom Uvcrpooldays 
~~~~~~~; :~,~':s a~~?a~~: Rubbe d Out ind,vidual wot to it before I did. lo the present. 

i• good music. thcy record ii kil~:: i[.!Ya!:~::lc~~~:ll;, ::.;:;::n~~c:,~;11~~:~j,.,~~~:: aiJ:iff::i~ie::ie:. :::!I-: 
"Well. of 1/rry record it and sing since l didn't come out and u~ auachcd: "You m,:,ntioned that -,.ervations by entertainment writ-

~dt~n~lmo;;i::: .s.;;~:~;;:c:i; ~~~\~ ;:h:'ii:i!~ :c,;i;;:d";'; =~~ .'::c~J ~ .kn_i,&ht In shining :~t:iv\:°: ~lo~~o ~~:J:'~ 
n,prc..,,u ><> much buying P""'·cr. llavingmerubbcdoul. Thcrettofthcl')ddie1 ... SOTT}', performances. 

~ ~ 0:-ccw!~:. i::~:!a~: ~~iti7..~::"!~~~oM.:::;:: =-sc~ a:r:~,•~c1':'!::
1;~~-= ..,.~b~ ise:i~;a~c,:;

1
:::. 

~:i:r~Z:£·b";f: ~1;1:1~:: :?ie;~; ]~: T:~~~:~~~~~ ~~~'.her handbooh on the 

poptkld. Now.if l cangetmymind findintact, r dbcucrflndthcrcst ----
"SincctME,.lishpeoplch:ave 

bttn llood1n1 this country with 
thcor n-cord• and lheor sounds
and lhtyall rocn back toour 
Ntlll'O folllorc and all our ba•i<: 
bluu songs- 1hcn ,tbcco=• 
·pc,p." So. now a Negro can sin,: 
tM~thinpM·•bccn>1ng,na 
fOfytarsandaua,npopulanty,he
~U!oC,.·•anacccp1cdJOc:ialmusic 

"' lnf11tt.ifj1M&reatutth1ns 
1hul could ever happen 10 
NcllfO("s; 11·1 done tremendous 
thin11sfortheucc.beeauseour 
mu,i<:isgoing1obecom,:,arrnow. 
11h,nkAmericanpopmusi<:isan, 
Hndnowtha1pcoplearesinwin1 
rhylhm~ndbluesitisotablishina 
Negro folklore as a ba~ic and ac. 
ecp1able an I'm very happy for 
i, ... 

~=f~•l!:t:':~ ~;f.;~~:£;:;E:~: Dusty Boolced 
:::h:n~k~1:C!:':/~!-,~: :7,~;'~:le:~:i:.~!; Around World 
totally ridiculous comment risht The lca,i she could do~ he ,nan. Dusty Springfield will 5pc,nd the, 
in thoe middle of a convcnat,on. ncrty and open them the, way I do. :IP",. and ...,mmer llri11& around 
ParticuJarlywMnyou·vcbttnslt• (Withmyfcct). the wor1<1forhcrvariouspc,rfor
tingquietly(wcav11,1aumplcr,no Ely the road, I realize I uythis 1111ncu. Presently singing in Eng-

-:.bl). lis1~ni,;g to other people ~: ~;f,:: :',,":\v':, lho~~':, ~h,:~~•t~r.wlll500n lcavcfora 

The more ridiculousandlhc less and 1111y •~ well admit it. What am In May, she will visit Switzcr-
thc oommem hH 10 do w,1h 1hc 1 aarblin1 about? Food, tha1·1 land. Belgium and Holland. In 
subje"athand,thcbcttcr.Andit's "'11at.Ton1andton1andacresand June. she will play a club in 
really super ool-cay if your "con- acres of wonderful food, food. Maj.ore•. Spain. She will aJ50 make 
tribution"' has ab-solutcly i>0thi113 food. another ap pearance a1 New 

to!:'n~~~;;i;: what J consider bu:;;..:~il~!:\~~~a ~:~1~:i ;;~~!~"a~:~;a~~-~:l:i~~ 
to be 1he wildest such comment havinw piled it in by the truck- I.as Vegas in July. Duri1111Auwust, 
ever. RightintMmiddleofalona. load1duri n11 C hristmas . l don·1 Ille busy singer fticsto Japan for 
bori1111convcrsation.acct1ainpc,r- know why •hey bothc,red st uffing atwodaystintinTokyo. 



The Wizardry Of Mojo Men 
ByConnleStorm isthclatcstSanFrancis,;oexpon 

San Franciscocontain1avcri• totl>epop sccnt.WrincnbyStcvc 
1able. m,ckpilcofpop1alent.h's Stills of the Buffalo Springfield, 
the LivcrpoolofAmcricaforpsy. it fell intothchandsofThcMojo 
chcdtlicsounds,theU.S.~for Men and through various witch
Crawdaddys and Caverns. craft prac1icn oftMir own, is now 

Todatc,1hcJclfcrsonAirplanc, wcllonthcwayupnationalcharts. 
We FivcandBuuBrummdshavc .. Mojo" is tl>e voodoo lcrm for 
come out of the Bay city, made good magic, though The Mojo 
hits and gone back in. Now groups" Men prefcr101hinkofi1aswiurd
Jikc the Sopwith Camel ("Hel)o, ry in music. Actually, The Mojo 
Hello") and Mojo Men are re- Men actually aren't all men-one 
placi113thcm. outstanding member is a fcll)Blc 

''Sil Down I Think I Love You" drummcrbythcnameofJan 

The 5 foot tall Jan Enico,who 
isreallya .. MojoGirl,"givesThc 
Mojo Men a distinctive sound 
through1heuscofher11niq11c 
voice. She abo gives 1hcm a 
unique a5set"" a female dram mer. 

Janachievedpopulari1ytnan
oth<:r.nowdcfunc1.SanFranci11CO 
group, The vej,ablcs. Pkking up 
bo1h drammer ~nd lead vocalist 
chol'Cl, sh<: had 1woarcahi1s. "I 
Still Love You" and ... The Last 
Thing On My Mind." 

-DISCussion.-. 
Seems as though 1he Monkees Monkeu do, indeed. sing and play held by Olher groups who claim 

arc improving these days. True. ontheirsenions.wcwould like·co they had 10 K'Ori their way (the 
\\·e lrau Hid a few seemingly 1111· clarify this maUer-honcsHy and hard way) up to the top and a hi1 
complimentary 1hings aboul this in a straight.forward manner- record, while the Monkees had 
quartet. butmostoflhemhave onccandforaJJ. th<:irpathl>ouklrlfor1hcm. 
been-believe it or no1!-quitc A 11igantic search was con. Davy defends the group by CX· 

valid. ductedlookingforthcrigh1four plainingthat."We'rcno1agroup, 
We have printed, as have oth<:r boys IO pnnray the Monkecs on we're an act." Onstagc. the boys 

publications. that the Monkces lhe TV series which was 111<:n on put in more time 1han a regular 
were 1101 recording 1hcir own 1hedrawingboards,andwh<:n1hey singing group and even reappear 
malcrial. and in some cases were were found-only two or lhem individually IO perform various 

nog:e~~:~~:!~ee fan protesled 3.:7£!:~i::~:~~~: a~!~ sk~;~gh it may, at fin!. bediffi. 

: ~CS~~t--~:~:~ ;::1~ ~ ~~fl S~~:;'::: :~':s• tn~o7Pe~ ~II~ ~~~r: r~:,:i:.V~ 7:~~~ 
::;i:t!•~~t~t::i:~;~: houses for years. In (act, Thr ~:-

1
!~~e:'-~":•ti:

0
1~"'a~:-:~: 

~~ ;i;a;::~n:V,~1~-~Yo~=i~: =~~:; ;;, ~~l:EE:E ~::•fo~;!:1.~~~~b:t!::~ 

:i~.\c~~;~~t?ocy. I don't and ;:;:~~o~~ste: :~ ::n~ {2t~tti::':ii~~dE~~~ 

Dt-ar "Just An Opinion"': You young man. Ho-ver-all is not yet lost for 
arcverydcfini1elyenti1ledtoyour Pe1erTorlt is also a folksinger, you dcvou1 Monkcc fans. They 
own opinion. and I certainly won'I who has bttn playing and singill3 an:. indeed, studying 1heir new 
aiguc with your personal prefer- for some 1ime. Aparl from 1hcsc craft and making a serious auempt 
enccs. 8111 valid criticism goes far two. however. the group was not a to improve. An ucellcnl example 
beyond our indiYjdual tastes in musician"s dream wh<:n they be- of tha, effort is their very latest 
music. It is for this reason that 11an. Although Micky su pposedly release, "Mary, Mary"-wriucn. 
musicians. musicologists. perfor• c~n play the guitar. the pn-rs- sun& and produced by Mike Nes
mers, and other talented and qm,ii. that.be put him on drums-which mith. Jt is probably one of1he best 
fied people have gone on record hccould,,mplay.Andthenthcre thi113stheMonkeeshavercleased 

:::.:R ,~r:, Bi:~ti~ei~~~I;'. w:; ;~,i~,a,,::11/0.::~ 1~:01:,::,:ri: ~~~s~nd is a definite sign of 

th<:m. but for 1hc musical achieve• or manaccas. cannol read music, Their brand new album is also 
ments of 1he Bca1les and for !he and even has difficulty in '"hear- supposed m be quite good, and 
ph<:nomenal effect and influence ing" the right sound when he 1hough lhavcno1ye1hcardtheLP 
th<:yhavehadontheentircslruC· listens to it ini1scntirety,1hefewcu1s I have 
mrcofcontemponrymusic However. Davy is trying 10 im• heard show a grealer degree of 

I 1hink it will be readilya&rccd provcandiscurren11ystudyingthc originalilyandanimprovementin 
1ha1, as yet, the Monkces arc a g11i1ar.DittoforMickyandhis qualityovcrthefirstalbum. 
long. long way from selling trends tom.toms. All four boys will be They aren't yet Beatles (or 
or developin1 new conccpu in the first to admit to you 1hat 1hey wha1evu standard of excellellCe 
music. -re not the best when they began, you choose). but give th<:m time. 

Althouih you$lly youh.avercad and they are we!lawarcofthelow- They may have a few Monkec. 
in "'other publica1ions"" 1hat 1hc cstecminwhic:htheyarecurrenlly shi11tsinstorcforusycl. 

Jan replaced Dennis DcC&JT, 
the original drummer for 1he 
group, when he lcftforFlorida10 
con1inuc his art studies. Other· 
wise,th<:groupnemainsth<:same 
aswhcnitformedincarly J%S 
Jim Alaimo, 23, is ba5s i',liUlrisl 
and vocalist Paul(Buddv)Curcio, 
21,isfcaturcdonlcadguitar.Oon 
Me1chick. 22, doubles on organ 
and harmonica. 

two area hits. ""Dance Wi1h Mc"" 
and"Sh<:"sMyBaby." 

"'S it Down J Think I Love 
You" is 1he first disc cul by the 
three Mojo Men and one Mojo 
Girl. A catchy song. Jim. Buddy, 
Donandfanrcpnnedlyhavcthal 
toptenfcclingaboultherccording 

Very possibly. it might be true. 
San F~isco columni!H Herb 

• .... ,,-·<••-
JOHNNY RIVERS has signed !or the Sat1 Remo Song Festival. 



RECORDS FREE FROM R 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

RC® Cola • ,n 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

® 

Here's your best woy yet to save more on the records you wont. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo recordst And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing e lse to ioin or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Dean 
Martin, Sonny James, the Beach Bqys and many others. 
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